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« A. raco, whora history Is atoncesad, beantlfljjsnd eloquent—sad and touching from Its mourafbl and tragic lnter- 
; eSW beautiful In Its traditions, and eloquent In its glorious inspiration and teaching to mankind." •
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• CHAPTERL
. THB miSII CABIN.—PEQGY MOOBE.

■ It ie a fearful thing to IWe,And fearful 'Ub to dlo.
There was sorrow in the cabin of Martin Moore, 

for he, the husband and father had taken the fever 
arid was like to die.

■ The door stood open, and the sick man turned 
his eyes to the fresh green grass, and to the potato 
field which he had the week before planted.

“ Ochl. Peggy, me darlint, and shant I be in 
glory before the Murphies come up P ”

■ Poor Peggy, who was moaning and waling in a 
corner, did not reply, but taking her. apron'from 
her eyes,-looked up with a frightened expression at 
her husband. She thought ins mind was wander-

Her two children stood, one on each side, 
her dress tightly in their hands. Dora,
r, was a pretty flaxen, headed, blue eyed 

little girl, some eight years of age. Jemmy was 
out an infant of fifteenmfonths, and very unlikS his
sister, for his eyes were black, and his hair, even at 
that age, dark and curly. The children saw their 
mother in trouble, and wept from 

“  And shant I  be calling Father _
Peggy, as she went to her husband’s sii

ohertv P ”  ask- 
reggy,AB8tie went tq ner Husband’s side. _
No, Honey, it’ll do me no good to see hia riv- 

erenoe, no harm to him though, FU confess my sins 
to God, and trust his mercy.

“ He’s daft mad I" said Peggy, and she threw 
her anron over her free again, and wept aloud.

“ StullI say.the Ave Marie?" said Dora, who 
had some idea of religious consolation being need-

it!Whisht!”  said Martin, “ Pm betther 
Come nearer Peggy, I Want to talk to 
ve tho. bdlfctii aware.—Bnftg Dora'

Oh I Peggy, darlint, *tis swate to 
bs’ own , childer; but its bitter" to 
’ ’em in a could world without a 

liter, a sod of turf to warm, or pratees to

. 4be pigs sad poultry.•• .'Mey .
Peggy took especial pride in ner butter,, to be sure

a,"said the wife, “ and what makes 
av’nt we a clane cabin and a cow, 

pigs and the pratees not eaten up yet, and 
betther ™ '*■

the riots 
but its all in vain. Ye must lave the cabin when
rm

u
one."
wish I might die with ye,” said the poor wife. 

"Where shall we go and what’ll become of the 
Childers’*

■, The poor man groaned “ God bless ye, and God 
■ help-the poor innocent craters. If I could only 
' rtfave gone to Ameriky last • year, I shouldn’t have
• catched this fever, ana may be left ye with plenty.”
. A  spasm came on, ana Martin could talk no

more. His wife exerted all her .skill, and Father 
Doherty at her request did come, notwithstanding 
the wishes of the dying man that he might not be 
•ent fbr. He was a toll, venerable old man, much 
beloved by the poor people, for he was very kind

* to themjn trouble. He was standing by the. bed, 
waiting to'shrive Martin, when the latter who had 
been insensible for some minutes, opened'his eyes 
and saw the priest “ No thank you Father Doh-

. erty, no offince if you plase, but i ’ll confess mVTms 
to God.”  .• , /  : _

The priest turned with a look of astonishment 
to the wife. . . .

“  I  tould you so Father,” she said, “clane mad he 
is—it’s the fever.? .

Little Dora had climbed up on the other side of 
the bed, and takingher father’s hand said—

‘ “ Don’t die, please don’t die Fathor, and leave 
poor little Jemmy and me.” > _ , »

. . “ Och darlint, your swate voice is like a bird’s in 
spring. Good-bye, my colleen—Pm going to a 
betther wourld than this." .
• “  Take Dora with you father,” and she laid her

. self down by his side. JBut'the death struggle was 
coming on, and the priest bade Peggy take, the 
’ " 1 away. The two children went into a' comer

of tile room, where Dora hugging little Jemmy in 
her arms, tried m vain to soothe his cries, llie 
neighbors, gathered to the door, and the priest 
, stood in perplexity near Martin, whojrith the little 
strength he Jwd—drew a Bible frgng beneath his 
.pillow, and clasping it in his turns, lQoEcd up to Hea- 
■ven with a peaoefw expression,. Peggy begged 
him to hear thepriest, but he shobk his head, press-' 

, ed the hapd of his wife and died.
“  And ye will say a prayer for his soul,” said the 

women, who stood near, to the priest 
“  Yes, yes,” he answered, “  Poor Martin was not:es,yi .

in his right senses. The Lord fo: 
- The house was soon. fijled, arii 

.Ted, in sonie degree, to 
her troubles.

lorgive him.”
. id; the “  wake” ser-‘ 

vert Peggy’s mind from

j .^ e a  the ftoeral was over and she had returned to 
ij ,hetdesola]te home, that she. fully realized her loss.
■ AJartjn Moore, was a kind husband and fatiier, arid 
z ~oqd roan*, Hei had more learning thaffmost of 

1; tus neighbors, for he could read hrid wnfeT' and: his 
cabm-^or rather hduse, for it boasted oi a slated 
roof, was more comfortable and betteirfurijshed

.thanmoltlaborers............ . ' r, - ^
Mwtin ̂ „w a d  6 ’ftahertyV History of Irelapd,

. and flrmly belleved himself a descendant of (me of 
■/the todent kings, wh0 tided the country before ihe 

n ° i mother tod, wM ur
m fo il, end M ar^delM teJto teU the wottdejtftd 
adrentures of tho Uttle Dditi

/■ And was early hi'*' 
•iB* her t̂icelttip

vrai his most aÛ niil̂ '<

11VlYhMef it wai thegeiitle

freak of Dame Nature, who sometimes flings her 
lovliest flowers on; desert and moor, I know not, 
but Dora was a child of uncommon beauty and 
promise. “ .She took wonderfully to a book,” her 
father stud, and as for lairy stories, her little head 
waa Mil of them. She would often collect a group 
of ragged, bare headed and bare footed little chil
dren around her, up by the old castle, for there 
were the remains of one in the village, and keep 
them with open mouths and ears for the hour at a 
time. Jemmy was cast in a different mould. He 
vtas a sturdy, rough looking baby, liking nothing 
better than to roll in the dirt and make mud pies, 
but he was the special charge of Dora, and her love 
to him seeined greater than that of the mother 
who bore him. ■

When he was hurt he ran to Dora, if he was 
sleepy he climbed into her lap, and she sung him to 
rest) at night they lay in the same bed, and sepa
rated, only when Dora went to school, for the Mas
ter had forbidden the babies, much to Dora’s sor
row, for she said she could study just as well with 
Jemmy in her lap.

Peggy Moore had none of her husbands’ “love 
pf laming” or pride of ancestry. In their court
ing days, Martin had taught her to read, and she 
could'spell out the lessons in her prayer.book, 
which as she was a devout Catholic, she did faith
fully every Sunday. But she never cared to in
crease her knowledge, though she was very proud 
that "her boy knew writin’ like a clark,” and made 
no objections to his teaching Dora. Her greatest 
pleasure was Jn hard work, and, if the truth was 
told, she did about as much towards raising the 
pratees as Martin himself,' while she spun flu, and 
wove flannel in the house, and took all the care of

. _ They bid two’ cowi, and
__  < especial pride ‘ ‘ -

most of it, as well as the poultjy anclsSggs, went 
to pay_ their taxes, but nevertheless Bne delighted 
in having them good. Their house was of stones 
piled up without mortar, unless we dignify the 
mud used in some parte of it, by that name. They 
had a milk room, and a chamber in the attic, ana 
were far more comfortable than their neighbors.

Martin had kept a good supply of turf for their 
e, and the large hole in the earth, where they 

stowed their potatoes for winter use, was general
ly well-filled. Their form contained eight or ten 
acres, and the rent amounted to twelve shillings 
an acre, which, until Martin’s sickness had been 
promptly, paid. - .
• It was the evening after the funeral The 
neighbors had left, and the weary children had 
climbed up and cried themselves to sleep on the 
highback old fashioned settle, before the fire.

Poor Peggy sat down on a three legged stool 
before the burning turf, and leaning her elbows on 
her'knees, and her head bn her hands, gave full 
vent to her grief. Tears relieved her, and as she 
sat looking at the glowing fire, she was soothed, 
and began to think more dearly.

She was a hard working, common-sense woman,' 
and thus she :reasoned. “Its no use giving up to 
it, Martin has gone and all my tears won’t bring 
him back again, I’ll just see what can be done for 
the childer. Our home must be given up, that’s 
clear, for if Martin and I together could unless 
just pay the rent, I  can’t do it alone and so much 
behind hfind now.” She thought of his last words, 
“  I  wish I’d gone to Ameriky.” She thought too 
pf her cousins from Killaloe who hadgone there^nd 
earned money enough to send fpr their parents. 
They wrote hbme ofthe plenty to eat, of the call 
for laborers, and the. good pay received. Peggy 
loved her home, the rich ‘green pastures- of Clare, 
its smooth hills, and the deep blue water near 
which she lived; she knew America could’nt be' 
half as beautiful, but there was work there; she 
was strong and healthy, and could earn idoney to 
bring up her children and send them to school as 
poor Martin would do, were he living. Yes, she
would go to America. :

There alone by her desolate hearth Peggy re
solved to seek a new home. It required no little 
resolution, for she must leave her chidren behind 
until she could earn money to send for them. It 
was only with great difficulty she could raise enough 
to pay her own paksage, and then she knew it 
would be more difficult to obtain work, if she had 
them with her. r But'her heart was made strong, 
and she repeated her Ave Marie, and lay down 
with her chudreh beside her, resolved to commence 
the execution of her plan the next morhing.

CHAPTER IL 
. THE LAND OF PKOM18E. ,

Long before the children awakened, Peggy had 
milked the cows, fed the pigs and chickens, arid
was just putting the: boiled * potatoes in a wooden 
bowl in which was laid a clean linen cldth, when 
Dora said “M t you mother^' ; ■ , ,

“Ahd whoelseBhoraditbeoblletenP’’ ! : ;
“Oh Mother I I  have had a dream, I  thought 

you were dead too, buried spin ihe cold ground, 
and none but Jemmy and .me lef^ ' W e wete cold 
tuid hungry, and Jemmy cried, «nd I.could’nt ting 
to hush Mm-—the musio choke d jm<> and stopped 
right in my throat Oh Mother Fm glad it ftMt 
’thrue, oome and kiss iu both mother, ; geejhow 
quiet .Jemuy . stems, but he will, cry for ftther 
Mien ne wakes. Do you think heVgai' uia^ ub 
th e tv  It's* long Journey ar’nt it mother, ,«p to

. It, and hermolutioh 
way i when she Jooked upon her chil- 

;ahe win«|her,qyes Withtbe.&ner'fy? 
;aod f

' 'I'Jroketfee

jump up and have some breakfast) the praties are 
not and the mUk jsfr^ih.”

Dora did as Bhu’ ŵas bid, but said in a whisper, 
‘ Mother I feel so heavy here, and she laid ner 
hand on.he» hea$.f,- . - , -
’ “ Arrah now'toy precious, and shure don’t 

think -Vour mother’ŝ ihenrt is heavy with the b 
throuble'thats come>S ôn herP’’ . .

Dora threw her cffrnB about her mother’s neck 
and kissed her. “ Mother I’ll help you all I can 
now Father’s gorie. ’ ,'pm growing strong every 
day and I can soon inilk the cows, and dig the 
pratees. And Jemmf .will<be a great boy soon, 
ana take care of the mrm.” .

“ Well Honey eatyqur breakfast Pm going to 
Killaloe to-day, and you muBt take care of the 
house and Jemmy.”
_ Like all little girls t>ora was delighted with the 
idea of being housekeeper all alone. Her duties 
to be sure were not quite so numerous as would be 
those of. a Ytuokee girl.' But Peggy’s kitchen was 
neater than most tp ’imd, for a comer of-it was 
not as is common, devflted to the pig. . 'He' had a 
little sty hollowed tfut bf the side of the hill, while 
a broken chair served as a door to keep him in ; 
to be sure the hen£ and geese walked in uninvited 
to eat the -* • ’ ^
smooth eartl
the ever open t _
they enjoyed listening to the’’ musio of Dora’s 
voice. J • . . • '

/jtt was , very unusual for Peggy to leave her 
children a whole day at a time. Though .she went 
to Killaloe to sell her eggs and poultry, she gener
ally chose those days wnen Martin was at home 
ana Dora when her 'mother told her to watch 
Jemmy and not let him fall into the fire, had a 
great sense of her responsibility. .

It was six miles to Killaloe, and Peggy had am' 
pie time, as she trudged along that bright spring 
morning, to mature'her plans.

Killaloe is a little seaport town, at the lower ex 
tremity of Lough Derg, and when she came in sight 
of the blue lake, and Baw a steam vessel ploughing 
its waters with • emigrants on deck bound for 
Dublin, and from thence to America, her heart 
sunk within her, But she. thought of Martin, 
how he used to read the newspapers and tell Dora 
about the free jmyerawrt, and the» schools where 
the poof. Gtrte fcouM attend. eauiUy
with the richest of the land, xes he would say, 
“ lamingcosts nothing, and food is abundant, and 
what’aanore Dora avourneen, every man is king by 
his ^wn right* At this Dora opened her blue 
eyes very wide, and Peggy would say, “ Shtop 
Martin 1 Och 1 don’t you be for telling such blarney 
as that to the coleen. If every manls king, where 
be the people ?”

And then Martin would try to explain, though 
his own knowledge was too limited to render His 
explanation very lucid, the rotation in office, and 
the system of voting,

“ Why thin its a quare counthry,” Peggy would 
reply, “ and I’d rather live in ould Ireland with 
the bleBsed queen that was bom and bred to the 
crown to reign over us, than have any boy that 
knows no-better nor you nor I, put on the gould 
crown.”

“ Och, Peggie, but there’a no gould crown at all, 
at aUftHâ ineident is just foe all the wourld like 
ony other man, and Pat Ryan wrote to Larry 
Burke, (and I saw the letther with my own eyes,) 
that he spoke to the Prisident himself. Pat was 
working on the road, and the great man comes 
along, taking his morning walk, and when he saw 
Pat, what should he do, but mako a bow. So Pat 

.off with his hat and says .‘ The top of the morning 
to your Majesty,’ anil the Prisident smiled ana

no blessing on our own, if we turn poor Pegg’s 
childer upon the could warld.”

“ God be wid ye Dennis for spoking so, it’s a 
great comfort now Pve made up my mmd to, put 
the big salt sea between me and mine. -k ' 

But there’s wark a plinty and good pay I’m 
tould in America, and wia God’s blessing I'll se 
for the childer in half a year.”

With the aid of her orother, Peggy made her 
arrangements to be in Killaloe that day week, to 
bring the children and take her departure to Dub
lin. J

Before she, returned that evening, she purchased 
with a mother’s tact, two red cheeked Americam 
apples for Dora and Jemmy. - 
_ When she came home the little girl was hush 
ing Jemmy to Bleep in her lap, but the apples made 
him open liis black eyes, ana he was very eager to 
taste one. ' ,

“ Shtop and look at it Jemmy,” said Dora It 
come all the way from Ameriky, theyre a dale finer 
than we get here.”

“ Theres & plinty of the like-to be had for the 
picking, I’m tould where those come from, ” said
Pe&gy- . ' . .  • . ' '

your honor ‘ my 
here sir, and I would’nt be for putting you below 
myself. _ - '  • ■ • *
. “ May be you'd like Ameriky Martin, said o

but I love ould Ireland, and ’ the counthry must 
poorer than you tell for, if they can’t give the 
ting a real gould crown, and a jed coach to ride 
in.” ' '' . ; ' ■. / • ■ '

“ Ah, Peggy avourneen, ye don’t take to laming, 
when Dora gets through .“ Reading made Easy.” 
why then its herself can understand the miming 
of “ free country. But Peggy darlint, there? 
plinty of work there and gould to pay.”

Tins last, Peggy coula comprehend, and{ she 
thought^ of it now as she watched the steamer 
making its way,into deeper waters, while tho pas- 
Bengera were like mere specks on the deck. .

had a brother at Killaloe, and it was to 
his cabin she bent her steps. It was not as neat 
or comfortable a place as ner own home. It had 
a thatched roof wnich was old and leaky, the door 
to the cabin hung upon one hinge, the the single 
room was shared in common with the pig. But 
still Dennis Murphy was ft “ forehanded” man 
judged by the worla around him. He had some 
mdney laid lip and (t was for a portion of this 
"  ‘ Veato exchange her feather bed, (for_ , wisheL.. , ^ ...______ ______ , v„
she nad â  good one,) whidf she had filled from 
the plucking, of her own geesê  and some blankets 
of her own spinningand .Weaving. It was rather a 
hard bargain for P«ggy» as- Dennis’ wife was a 
shrewd close womtn, and oh no consideration 
would they trade aiall unless Peggy would con
sent to refund half 'her passage money in gold 
When she had earned as muoh, In America.

“ And now Dennis”  said the widow,“ itgoes 
agin my heart-to leave the childors, and Jemmy 
tiothing biit a baby yeb—bnt may be you’ll take 
them till I  send for the darlints to oome. You 
shall have' all thejp-'faTwnng the rint, and I 
promise, ye my/ 2r«t aimings to pay up for, the 
throubld.* • /  ' ' ■"! ; . ■

’! An^-wh^ should’nt I  take 'em P shine and 
'am*t they my own sisters phllddr P Pennis Mur
phy, a m  .the boy to let hls liith and kin want, 
wheh there’a full arid plinty.?;/ ; -

Dennis’ yrife was not qu 
thchight of - the household 
into ner , . . .Tion, kept
___  x iureand wcmU
9^;two,«Ulder( euia

ite so hospitable, but tho 
t* wfciioh........  'ih would come 

orBfom; rdaking object- 
be a hoiisefdl with my 
b »  fcxo*Jt#d.” ,

,r.r>a w 2 ^ h e r * ^

ouldnt we pick em then Jemmy darlint P” 
said Dora, c if we wore there P” Mother I wish 
Father could have gone to Ameriky and taken us 
with him.”

“  And would you be for laving dear swate ould 
Ireland P” said Peggy. t

“ Father said it would be betther for us,” remon
strated Dora.

“ May be it would be better now for us, I ain’t 
sartin,” said Peggy. • .

“ Could we goP mother I” said Dora, “ I should 
Hfcrit" •

“ Wlnsht acoushla—put Jemmy ti bed, he’s 
sleepy, and we’ll talk about it”

Peggy sat on the three legged stool, as was al
ways ner custom, when she haa something of im
portance to think about or to say, and Dora upon 
the floor at her side, curling her little bare feet 
under her, for it was a cool spring evening, and 
throwing back her luxuriant brown hair, looked up 
with much curiosity to her mother. The cat sat 
winking very demurely at the heap of turf ashes, 
and'warming herself on the hearthstone winch had 
not yet grown cold. .

“  jCoftie here Pusheen," ,»aid Peggy. Kitty came 
very gtfcvely and perched herself upon Peggy’s lap. 
“Ye’re almost like one of the childer | ye’ll miss the 
bit of sup, and the froth of the pail, when yer mis
tress is gone.”

“ Ana couldn’t'we take her too?” inquired'Dora, 
“ shure and she wouldn’t be much throuble, and I'd 
keep her out o’, harm’s way.”

“ No, no, they don’t like any childer aboard the 
ships if they can help it, and I’m shure they’ll not 
be for having PusEeen in her old age, ana then 
the^xror crater loves ould Ireland as well as meself. 
Och 1 colleen, it will be bitther leaving the ould 
hearthstone to go amang swingers, and if it 
weren't for you and Jemmy, IV 
Bide Martin, (God rest his soul) ’neath the green 
turf of yon church yard;”

Dora did not reply, the mention of her father 
brought tears to her eyes; she drew nearer to her 
mother, lay her head on her knee, while Peggy 
with on^ hand on the now dozing cat, which was 
curled up in her lap, and the other on Dora’s head 
fell into a musing silence. . ‘

“ Indade, indaae,” she at last broke out, “ Dora 
machree, ye’ll think ye’re mother’s a poor foolish 
ooman, but it’s hard<to lave the green fields, and 
clear waters, and the Binging birdies of one’s own 
counthry, and go where you must lave your bones 
among • strangere;‘ its hard to quit the ould spot 
wlupre your father and I lived so many years, and, 
ana”—here Peggy covered her face with her hands 
and wept ' •. t

“ An shure mother wont Jcmmy and I be wid ye 
to comfort yeP” said Dora, as she rose and threw 
her arms around her mothers’ neck.

“ Och thin its no use to be biting about the 
bush, I’ll out with it Hone);—Dora, I  must go to 
Ameriky without you, and turn the money for you 
to oome to nje." . .

Poor - Dora dropped her hands to her side and
stood, the picture or sorrow, as she-gazed upon her 
mother, her blue eyes wide open, but tearless.

“ And Jemmy, mother P” r she at last gasped
out . ' •

“ Jemmy must stay wid you Dora. Will ye be 
mother and sistreen too, to the darlint”

“ And are we to live here motherP” # _
“ No, no, Unole Dennis will take ye into his

cabin, but ye must watch over Jemmy yerself dar
lint” ,

“ I  will, I will, mother,” the tears now coursin, 
down the little girls’ cheeks, “ but wont ye bo at 
ther sending for us quick dear mother."

« There'll be no sun in the heaven for mb darlint 
and no rest for m;

keen the tears back, as she moved about trying to 
aid ner mother. A  new tenant was to take posses
sion of the place the next day; and as tlie cow and 
pig were distrained for thp rent, they remained.

Brindle was brousing in a pasture near the cabin, 
unconscious of the change, but Peggji called it to 
her and patting it gently, bade it farewell with a

till you and Jemmy come, and no rest tor my 
bones till I’ve aim’d the money, Take it asy, col
leen, and help me to bear the oitther trouble, God 
and St. Pathrick know my heart, how it aches at 
the "  ”

for
son;i
am

“ i ’ll do my best mother, and when Jemmy cnes 
c ye, PU Bing him to sleep with one of ye’re ould 
ngs.” n
11 Ye’re a jewel, mavoumeei), God bless you, 

„ ud Peggy kissed her daughter and bade her go Jo 
bed; but when she went to the side of her cot 
some two or three hours afterwards, Jemmy s black, 
curly head lay upon Dora’s arm, and two teardrops
rested on the little girls’ rosy cheek. •

“ Holy Mother! bless my babies,”  said Peggy,
“  arid take pity on my poor heart, thats like to
burst with the bitther sorrow.

CHAPTER HL , 
ifni k parting,-~MICK KOOttBB THB FIDDIjEH.

■ « Tho ilmplo »nn»li of the poor." \
It was a pleasanr May morning, when/ Dennis 

Iidphy oam6 mth a.hone and cart to convey 
w , :  the i children, and what remained of the 

hbusenoldstuff to.Killaloe. A  ride wasa great 
treat to the ohlldren, and Jemmy’s eye spaikled at 
tlii thought, ybut poor lUtk Dora omud. hardly 

•- Mi '■ Jl V. I':;’ i.-' > i !"L'

tear in Her oye, nor did she forget piggy. The 
latter had been let out of his sty, ana was eatinj 
cold potatoes from Dora’s hand. “ Pom: piggy”  sail 
the latter, ‘‘who’ll feed you now Dorafs going P”

“  Arrah and .its a iewcl of a pig it is, said her 
mother as she seated herself on the green grass to 
watch it playing with the children. The cow and 
the pig, and pusheen—they seem almost like 
childer to me its hard to lave em." . 1

“ Dont fret Peggy " said Dennis, “ Its the natur 
of us Irish to love the poor dumb bastes, but Peggy 
agra, Pm thinking ye wont like the snakes ana 
toads of Ameriky.

“ Holy Mother! exclaimed Peggy “ ye dont say 
there’s sich things there!’’ \ ><
’ “ I’m sartin sure," added Dennis, “ but you 

muBt’nt lave Ireland widout prajing St Patrick to 
to keep ’em from harming ye. Ye know he.blessed 
’em all out of swate Irelana.” .

“ Ay I many’s the time Pve heard Martin tell
about it,” said P( ‘ ............... ‘  "
the varmints, as 
salt sea.”

“ Whisht, don’t be distrustful,we’ll give the priest 
a doushure to pray for ye j ” but its a heavy load 
and a long way for the ould mare j will ye oe for 
riding now P” - 

“ No I’ll not ride at all,-Dennis, put in the grawla 
and I’ll walk on by myself." .

“ And I’ll not lave ye, for I mane to walk port 
of the way myself.” -

“ Then go on ” said Peggy,“ and IU overtake yo 
at the turn of the lane.” . '

Those, who have left the home of their early* 
years for a strange land, can understand PegapB 
wish to be alone when takingher last leave of the 
cherished spot She walked round the house, 
took a look once more at the green pasture, where 
the daises were springing up in their summer 
beauty, nor did she forget, as ner last act, to turn 
aside from the path, and kneel once more at Mar
tin’s grave. It was near the old church, over 
which the ivy twined in a greet} old age; therq

Peggy *■ but I ain’t half so feared of 
I am of being cast away in the

was nothing to mark the grave m e *  rude cross, 
~ * 1 placedt‘ ‘ '

oor Martin, the bright, bames
faced there. She knelt

to America,

which Peggy herself had i 
down. “ Och 1 my poor \ _
of heaven never snone on a betther boy than ye, 
and God and the. holy saints know, I wouldn’t 
lave yer pave only for tne sake of the childer."

Just then some one came out of the church, 
and Peggy, hearing footsteps approaching turned 
to see who had. intruded upon her. It was 
Father Doherty. Peggy rose and curtesicd, then 
knelt to ask his blessing, while the tears stream
ed down her cheeks.

,rI heard you were going Peggy, and I called 
to seo you, but not finding you a' ’ ’ " ’
lowed you here. . You do well to | 
and I trust you may be prospere 
ing but sorrow and trouble for poor Ireland. If 
the crpps prove no better this year than the 
last, there’ll bo more' mouths to feed than pota
toes to fill them. Go and my blessing be upon 
jdu .”

Peggy offered the priest money to pray for the 
repose of Martin’s souL '

“ No, no,” he replied, “ you need it all yourself, 
keep it, and I’ll pray for ye all the same.”

Peggy still knelt, “ God bless yer riverence and 
may ye never know want nor sorrow," then seizing 
his gown she said, “ If I might make so bould with 
ye’r riverence, and ye’ll forgive me, and lay it all 
to a mother's love, but if ye could promise to 
spake a kind word to the cmlder once in a while, 
it may be, ’twill keep the Borrow from their hearts, 
and Ishall have more comfort by the way.”

“ Yes, I promise you to look after the lambs” 
said the good priest as he gave his hand to raise 
her, “ and Peggy you must be true to Holy 
Mother church when you get into the land over-, 
run with infidels. Have you your Prayer BooLV 

“ Now the saints be praised that I can say * yee 
to your riverence, I have it here in my bosom, and 
I’ll be thrue to the" Church nnd not.forget to pray 
to the Holy Virgin. Yer riv’rence neednJt fear 
that Peggy Moore will never be for consorting 
with the murdthering protestants.”

“ Well ihen,Good uye».Bn(* a pleasant voyage 
to you Peggy,” said the1 priest The widow made 
a low curtesy/and wiping her eyes walked on with 
a lighter heart She soon came up with the slow ’ 
traveling cart, and had scarcely reached the 
bend ofthe lane when she hoard Jemmy’s voice in 
merry laughter. ■ '■ v

</' See the birdcens! see the birdeens” he cried. 
A nd indeed every-hedge and tree was full o ff  
those sweet songsters, for which Ireland is so muc’ n. 
noted. ■ t > t ,

Never did the sun shino brighter, or the sof t ly 
rounded hills, and green pastures of this beat iti- 
ful island look more fresh than on this moro rap 
No wonder.her children turn, even in a land, ef' 
plenty with homesick hearts to this bright gen i ef 
the sea. .

Pity.that man should curse what God has ren
dered so fturl • _ _

Rain and sunshine alternate rapidly in IreLiand; 
her changeable skies aro fit emblems of her i). mpul» 
sive; chifiren. The next morning there ’ mb a 
heavy mist on the lake, and a slow drizzlin g rain 
drove tho childreii into the cabin, thoughth<e<door 
still swung open on its one hinge.

Peggy’s wooden chest was pocked, and i jka sat 
near tiie open door waiting for the hour wf'tunthe 
boat should start Dora waa sitting at h es- feet, 
laming her head upon her mother’s knee, bat-try
ing tokeep back the tears and.hush her i .obs, lest 
Jemmy should cry too.

The little fellow, unconscious of the lot i»Be was., 
about to sustain was playmg^jBo Peep ” ' witbkii 
cousins. Suddenly the mist began to ol eui ;away, 
and on tho lake arose a column of di»se"bbu 
smoke, and a hissing sound, heard at mtem»» 
gave notioe that the steamboat would staii thst 
morqhig. ' '  ■■ . .'.'. ' ' ' ' ' ■
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“  Jemmy-come h e p ”  said P eg^,t The 

M ow , always delighted with permission to sjt' in 
hi* mother's Inn, came rurining towardshp? and] 
she clasped him in her arms, rocking \jercelf to 
and fra as if to hush her own sorrow. _

Jemmy was not rested from the fatigue of yes- 
terday.and he leaned his head upbnherbosom 
and Wasimoh asleep. ’ . .

. Peggy brushed back the dork ouriy hnir from 
the’chubby brown face. “ Och.darlint and its yer 
father’s blessed face ye’ have," and her tears nnd . 
kisses fell upon it. ■. ‘ - . '

“ Time we're starting 'for the boat,”  stud Den
nis.' .

Peggy clasped her child closer, while Dora with
out uttering aword. still leaned her head against 
her motherM|£ehing her gown in her little hands, 
witli the tightrgrasp of a drowning person.

~ “ The good God in heaven knows I wouldn’t 
lave ye durlints, if it want for yer best good. Keep 
a good heart Dora, and I’ll am the money on 
the- quick and send for ye to come to Ameriky. 
Teach Jemmy to say his prayers, nnd it aint the 
lilies of ye to forget yer own, but remember to 
pray for yer mothor mftvoumocn whin she's on the 
big sea.’ ’ .

Dora still clung tb her mother’s dress but spoke 
noti‘ 'her mute sorrow went to her mother’s heart, 
Dennis and his wife were taking Peggy's chest 
from the cabin, Dpra and her mother were left 

"alone for a moment. ' 1
“  Here darlint" said Peggy, taking fro® her 

bosom a silver crown niece to which a green rib
bon was attached. I’ll hang this on yer neck; 
God in .heaven grant yer need may not be sore 
enough to use it, but we don't know mavoumeen 
Achat is nfore ub. It mil buy bread if ye’re starv- 

'  ing,-I’ll lave it as my last gift"
Dora knelt as her mother placed it on her, con

cealing it beneath her frock.
Then Peggy laid little Jemmy on his cot bed and 

knelt a moment, while her fingers counted her 
beads, and her lips murmured a prayer. _

“ Cofne Peggy, avoumeen said Dennis, I hate to 
call ye from tne childer, but sorra a bit of time we 
have to spire; the boat is spluttering and puffing 

. as if it were out of patience already.”
“  I’m coming," said Peggy, and she kissed her 

little boy once again,' and taking Dora’s hand they 
hurried to the liuce. The clouds- had rolled away, 
the sun shone bright and clear, and the water rip
pled gently to the shore, as Peggy and Dora neared 
the boat. “  All aboard,” shouted a hoarse voice. 
Peggy had no time for a last adieu; but stepping 
upon .(he plank was soon amid the crowd upon the 
deck of the boat. Dora kept her eye on her mother, 
till she could no lonper discern her figure, aud then 
hiding ■herself behind a rock she gave full vent to 
her sorrow. 1

It did her good, it is not natural for children to 
suppress their tears, and her poor little heart had 
been full almost to bursting. Now she sat upon„ 
the sand, then leaned her head against the rock and 
let tears flow freely as they woii!#*

She was away from the crcnm that had gathered 
. round the -pier. Dennis Murphy’s cabin was 
about a mile from the town, but near the river, < 
or rather the broad lake formed by the widen
ing of the Shannon. It was a pleasant and re
tired walk, and Dora who had lingered behind her 
uncle nnd aunt on their way home, sought the 
shelter of the rock, that she might be alone with 
her grief, which was the more violent because it 
had been so long repressed. In all tho abandon

Jf  childish sorrow sue threw herself on the sand 
nd wept aloud, i j Thus absorbed, she heeded not 

th& sound of footsteps, and indeed tho sand hardly' 
gave-back the echo of an old man's tread, who was 
seeking his own usual resting place.

The new comer was somewhat of an oddity, at 
least in the appearance of the. outer man. On his 
head ‘he woro a light colored, broml brimmed 
beaver, that had evidently from its quality, once 
seen high life, but had for so many years shared 
storm and sunshine with its present owifer, that 
like him, it looked worn and battered with long 
and hard usage; it Wns ornamented with a green 
aii'd red ribbon fancifully fashioned into a rosette 
upon one side. A plaid coat with loose slcfives, 
familiarly callcd a “ josey," drab velveteen breeches 
shining witli the gloss of wear, and fastened at the 
knee with pewter buckles, .ornamented with paste 
jewelry; along scarlet vest, Worsted hose much 
darned, and a pair of stout brogans completed’the 

’ attire o f the intruder. I should not say completed, 
for whoever saw Mick Nogher the Fiddler, with
out the “ darlint of his heart," as he called his fid
dle, swung over his shoulder!

He stopped suddenly when he saw Doral He 
knew the child and guessed the cause of her 
tears.

“ My poor colleen," he said to himself, “ no won- 
cter her heart's heavy, but its the way of the sex to 
drown sorrow iu salt wather; faith I I’d prefer the 
whiskey j but the troubles of childer are short 
lived,.passing away like the mist up the mountain, 

•fo troth I’ll give her something that’ll be betther 
•! than the priests blessing or holy wather,” so sfcp- 

ping a little one side of the rock, just out of sight 
he tuned his fiddle and struck up, in somewhat of 

' a.cracked voice to be sure, but in good time:

.. ■> - ■■ 
tod iw ta  boySn the county o f Clare jpould bate 
him, savijigJEck Noglier hinuelf. He had some 
qtjare.notionff, they say about imass and confession, 
and may be too he lamed those from his auld mas
ter; but any how. I often discoorsed to him about 
the world aboVe,‘and I believe if the priest didn't 
show hiip the way,/he’d find it by himself." /

“  He read about it in the good book," said Dora. 
“  Aw and I don’t doot it, he waa a scollard, Mar

tin was, and he’s gone, colleen, where he'll have a 
hape o f gould. Poor ould Ireland has almoBt for
gotten the harp, but when I was a lad I had a braw 
one, and it hangs now in my cabin. I’ll play on it 
for you some day."

“ And may I bring Jemmy P” said Dora.
“ And who’s Jemmy P” said Unde Mick.
“ My little brother, and may be he’s crying now, 

we put him to sleep bo that he wouldn’t know 
when mother went away.”  «

“ Poor .little fellow I" said the old man, “ who’ 
takes care o f you now your mother’s gone to 
Ameriky P”

"W e  live in Dennis, Murphy’s cabin— Uncle 
Dennis you know.” . •

“  Aw and a clever lad, but Biddy Murphy don’t 
take kindly to the fiddle, and such folks hain’t got 
the ra’al Irish blood in them. Never a bit or a sup 
does old Mick get iu Biddy’s cabin; but there’s the 
steamboat I’m off for Clare Castle, they’ll need 
me at the dance—the soldier’s dance; for all their 
fine music they can't do without Mick Nogher’s 
fiddle. I'll be back nest week, nnd if ye have 
throuble and want a song, come to the rock after 
the boat comes in on Monday."
■ Depositing his fiddle in.its well worn green bag, 
Uncle Mick went his way.

CHAPTER IV.

THE COMFORTER. '

. "  I'm now going to a country whore
;"  From poor rates I'll bo frco,

■ • For poor Ireland's going to tho dogs .
As fast m  fast cun bo :. .
Bo prev ray friends don't (top mo,
Thoro » luck for you and I ;
III send tbo brlgut gQiUd back to yon.
Bo darlint,—dont' ypu cry.

. ii) Erln> l«l«
My family to keep,.

. But nought I've known but misery,
• . Ye've oflcri eecn m ow cop ; ..

' Bo pray my Mends don’t stop mo,
. There' s Inok for you and I i.

. . , ' I'll send tbe bright gould took to yon.
.■ Bo darlint don’t you cry.”

• N o sooner did Dora hear the song, than she 
. ttarted -to her feet, afraid that she hadteen seen in 

,' her retreat. She brushed'back the hair from her 
/  >&rehead.and stood listening whence the sounds 
’ proceeded. _ , ;

Peeping behind the rock she saw the old fiddler 
• who.glancing at her little tear wot face,.merely ac-

• knowedged ner nresence by a littlo extra scrape
the foot and flourish o f his bow, and proceeded 

' -irith his song. " •.
’ . ' Dora loved music; her father had played the 

. fiddle in their little cabin, and she had often danced*
. ;tfl ita jmlBio on,tho earthen floor. Shp could sipg

. the old Irish songs which he had taught her, ana
.; though she hndi never, been told hor voice was
. lull o f  melody, os the skylark of her own island.
’ Her littfff lfCart ceased its sobbing, sho wiped heir 

eye*,*ith tbe oomer'of her ,apron, and standing 
-i • just out of sight, with her ear inclined towards the 

old man she listened beautiful ballad of
■j.; .MlCafa Korney,”  forgetting all the world beBide!' 
r.-.'i;8^9'.'forgot eyeh.;,|tM;bwljn^0B8,';,jand;before the 

• ;itha ’ song she Jm/^raW near to the 
1 yi d was seated on. the stind, .loafing eam- 

■ a'*-,; Mtlv iipinto-his thin, wrinkled faie.. ;
• - /  ' “ There I  knew.it would be colleen,
, ffprid,.15ke„ > W ^ ^ ,a a d  to -.

ifiyafr&ti

W f l t U ' - 'p M l> «srjr- JIUW..
vidKfct Win. He was aftice lad, brave i , 
im t jijft t  ot fat Jn the dance. Itechedhim m ^U

. Little Dora found some difference between the 
neat cabin of her mother and that of biddy Mur
phy. The pig shared one comer all the time, and 
the hens roostrd near him at night—the earthen 
floor was seldom svJept, and n pile of manure al
most filled up the doorway outside. Peggy had 
left a little bedstead, and some blankets for her 
children, and Dora took a deal of pleasure in keep
ing them neat and clean. There wpre also a few 
plates and some , cups, which had b e ^  brought 
from home, and placed upon the dresser; out 
Biddy avened; that it was all a woBte of time to 
use them, and they were kept for show; while 
the family ate their potatoes from the hand, and 
drank their sup of milk from tin cups.

The potatoes were not all in the ground, and 
Dora was kept busy for some days out of doors, 
helping her uncle in the field; little Jemmy Bitting 
by the side o f the hedge watching his sister. 
There was a school nearj/but as the little boy was 
not admitted, Dora could not go. It was a great 
grief to her, for she 1imu learned to read, ana had 
acquired from her father a thirst for knowledge; 
She bad«a few little books, but her only chance lor 
reading was in some Secret comer of the field, or 
jjjehind the great rock near the river; for Biddy 
said “  lorned folk were lazy folk," and she’d have 
no reading in her cabin. Dora did not forget to 
be at the meeting place with Jemmy, when Uncle 
Mick came from Castle Clare, and the old man re
membered his protege, for his pockets were filled 
with nuts and apples for the little ones. This time 
Dora danced on the sand to the music of the fiddle, 
and the old fiddler declared he wot l̂d jiv e  her lei- 
sons, nnd not take a ha’pworth for pay. .

“  And' how do you £ot along with Aunt JBuldy P”
" Oh, pretty' well,” said Dora; “ but I  wish she 

would love Jemmy better.” ■ * ,
“  And did she make that ugly bruise on his 

face ?” '
“  She kicked him out of the cabin, yesterday, be> 

cause he was in her wav,-and he fell against the 
side of the bouse.” .

“ Poor little grawls; but your mother will send 
for you to Ameriky,' some day, and then ye’ll have 
nice times." • •

“  And how long will it be, Uncle Mick,” said 
Dora.

“ Oh, ye must have patience, three or four 
months—may be more ; but it’s a brave place to 
’arn the goula, and yer mammy’ll ne're forget ye.” 

“ And where’s your cabin, Uncle MickP Ye 
promised I might come and see you there.”

“  And ye shall, darlint, when Biddy will give 
you lave; but its many a weary mile from here; 
and Uncle Mick, like the beasts of the wood, only 
seeks his shelter in storm or cold. All the bright 
summer I wander about, sometimes sleeping with 
the fairies on the bill-side, sometimes with the 
ghosts and banshees in the old castles, and often 
on the hay in the barn. When winter coines, 
then I’ve got such a shelter for my old bones, as 
you couldn’t find out of swatd*Ireland, it ain't built 
by maji. No, mavoumeen, God himself made it 
for Mick, the fiddler, out of the solid rock."

“ Oh, how I would like to see it,"said the girl,
“  And ye shall, some day, darlint; but I must 

refresh my mind a little ; and as I see ye have 
your knitting, (ye lamed that from Peggy Moore; 
there are few so busy women as. she,) ye may sit 
on the sand while I read." .

| He then took a book from his pocket, and com
menced reading. At the first pause, Dora ven
tured to s a y '

: “  Why, Uncle Mick, I  can’t understand at all, 
at all."

' “ I suppose not, mavoumeen; but then it’s grand 
old music, ain’t it P” I call it organ music—like 
what we hear iii.the big cathedral yonder, at Lim
erick. I love to read it by the'-ocean, and here by 
the lake; it’s Homer's Illrnd, darlint. It's the lan
guage which our forefathers spoke; for didn’t your 
father ever tell you, Dora, that they came from 
the land where they worshipped the sun and fire, 
and not paltry gpds .of wood and stonp, like the 
ould ha^hen across the channel P” , •

" Yes, yes,”  said Dora, her eyes sparkling; " ond 
didn’t he spake about the great round high towers, 
and fell me that on the top they used to build 
holy fires; Don’t ye know Uncle Mick we’re come 
from the O’Neils’ P’’ A. , .

"  Devil a bit you need tell Mick Nogher of that. 
Don’t I  Know yer whole ancestry P And do ye 
think it’s every dirty scrawl in the road that I’d 
spake to., I  knew tho blood of the O’Neils was 
in ye when I saw ye here before.”  .

“ And will you tell me about them as father 
used to P" said Dora. . ; . • ,

"  Aw, child, I can discourse by tlio liouf of tbe 
ancient O’Neils, and O'Connors, tho.O'Briens and 
McMumiughs. But Dora, mavoumeen, it. makes 
my heart sad to think o f ould Ireland in her an
cient glory, ond poor Erin with, the tyrant’s foot 
on Hof neok-Tibw.’? • ,$  ; V

‘fSiat father 'said there wero better times com- 
jjg,” said Dora. ' ... r :

“ They Woj t̂ come till my ould bones are rotted 
in the pogmL, Dora, I  see every day strong men 

g w on  ^ d  'finding none, and growing .faint

went from his castle with thi ;e hundred men; not 
one less th'an sii feet h igl, each strait as aa ar
row, and bold as a lion P l  say wasn’t it 'a proud- 
day when they marched to jon’on,, with thenr ijo- 
ble leader, to see' Queen Besi. And she who loved. 
to look on a braw lad, gave' them a bonny wel
come."

“  They stood before her with linbonneted heads, 
but their long hair waved in flowing curls upon, 
their shoulders; and over their ornngC'Colored vests, 
they wore coats o f  mail, while by their sides hung 
the old short swords, and in their hands flashed 
the broad battle-axe. Aw! :he dawshy soldiers 
how fight wj,th the cowardly pcwdher, and it’s been 
the ruin o f ould Ireland, lfwc could fight ou i 
battles with the axe and shillelah wouldn’t we be 
for bating oiir inimies? , But, Dora, machree^if the 
O’Neil’s had had their rights, ye wouldn’t beating 
yer pratee in Biddy Murphyp cabin, ye’d be lady 
of the ould . castle, with1 silken hose and satin 
shooo,— ye mind the ballad—on these little bare 
feet of yours that reBt now in the white sand, like 
two little birdeens in a nest”

“ But, Uncle Mick, I’d rather run about bare
footed with you, when you visit the fairies, than 
sit down in a castle.”

“ Ocli, darlint, always speak in a whisper whgn 
you talk of the little folks; ye don’t know-much 
about' the fairies, or ye wouldn’t want to live with 
them. I’ll sing ye a Jittle snatch from a song that 
I keep for the quality folks.- I lamed it across the 
channel." ' •

And the old fiddler flourished Mi bow and 
sung-— ' '

‘  “  And soo you not tha.t bonny rbsd ,. ,
That winds about tho femie brso f

That Is the rond to fair £ lf land,
Whero you and I this night maun gae. ' .

But, Thomavye maun hold your tongue*WhatcMfryejBBylbcarorsce;
For If ye speak'word tn Elfin land,

. Yo'llno’er get back t« your aln countries ' '
Oh..they rade on and; farther on,

And they waded through rlvers nboon the knee, .
. And they favf neither the Bun nor moon, '.

But they heard tho roaring of the sea, ° ,

It was mtrk. mirk night, and there was no stem light, 
And they waded through red blude to tbe knee,

For a’ the blude that's sbed on eartb 
Runs through the springs o f that countrio. t

Dora had dropped her knitting; her fair face 
was turned up to tne old fiddler, her hair thrown 
back from her forehead, while- her large blue.eyes 
were brimfull of wonder and admiration. Little 
Jemmy had fallen asleep, his head pillowed on her 
lap, and his naked, chubby legs and feet resting in 
the watm sand.

“ Is that all,Uncle MickP Can’t^'ousing moreP" 
said Dora, eagerly. -

"  There’s ' my jewil I” said the old man, laying 
down his fiddle. “ I knew ye’d tell the true goula 
—that’s one of the raal ancient songs, that stir 
even my ould blood. ,,It’s a lang song, and ye may 
larn it some dav when I’m resting here,” he added, 
while he took-from ■ his bag an old tattered book. 
“ There, the likes o f that can’t be found in all Ire
land, but I couldn’t let it out of my sight" . ■ 

Dora took it eagerly’ and was soon absorbed in 
the ballad o f “  Thomas the Rhymer.” 1 Uncle Mick, 
in the meantime, had lighted his pipe, by striking1 
fire from two flints^which he carried in his pocket, 
and leaning against the ropk, was enjoying tiie 
bright sunshine and the view of the lake. Dora 
was. so interested in her book that she heeded 
Nothing elsp.;. The old man was replenishing his 
pipe, when his eye.fell on little Jemmy. The child 
was sleeping,. but very restless.  ̂ Uncle Mike ! 
stopped hijs smok^ig, Iqul' jbis. hand on the 
child’s . head. It was vary .•hSt';;the. cheeks were 
flushed, while his feet were cold. Now arid then 
the little fellow would start as if frightened in. his 
sleep. . 7  ", [• i . .. : •

“ Dora,” said the old1 man, did Jemmy cry 
much when Biddy kicked him yesterday P"

Dora started, laid down her book.
“  Did you ask about Jemmy,f sir P”
"  Yes, darlint Ijjuess his head aches from the 

bruise, yesterday." r ■
“  He said his haid ached5 this morning, and he 

couldn’t eat his pratee. I thought the air and warm 
sun would do him good.” ' ■ ■■ ,

“  You must take him home, darlint," said the old 
man, “ and put him to bed, and if he is no;, better 
tomorrow, send for the flocther. Pm thinking, 
maybe he’s tt ken the small- porf; it is about here. 
Have ye had it yerselfP” . 1 ■ , .

“  Yes, sir; but mother .was afraid about this for 
Jemmy. What shall I.dd Uncle Mike P1' ,

“ There’s no throuble, i^ye send for the docther 
in season, and .be sure, darlint, and not-let him 
scratch his face; it’s chubby and fat now, but if 
ye’re careful it needn’t be j spiled with the ugly dis
ease. I’ll help ye to takafiim home."

On the way he gave jDcfra sundry directions 
about taking care of her mother. 7  

“ I shan’t be this way alain for three weeks, and 
then Fll call to see you,” he added kindly.

"Hs eve-i-and Omfun-god iliL -----  ... ,
Thro' the glowing .gates o f the,iilsUuit W eitr  
In bis regal robes o f many a fold ,  ‘ ■
or purplo and orlmBon, blent w IUj gold,.
He seems to linger ere yet he gout, . .  /
And over the scone fresh radiance throws.;
Tho iako and foreBt are booming b r i g h t , - . \  
Benesth tbo lastrays o f  his goliien light, . ■

• He Is gone—and tne sombre twilight *rpy • . , 
Entrfds all tho realm of the god o f day;
Bnt the nlght-queon comes with her Btarry t r a in , . 
And the lake and forest grow bright again; , 
The trees, and tbe water, and rocky height . 
Are glowing beneath her soil sliver light ji;iS. . _, ■, 
While low from the forest, clear, sweet and shrill, • 
Bounds the plalntlvo dotes of tho whip-poor-will,' 
And teeming to come at the night-bird b cry, ' •. 
Like a splrlftho bat flits noleelcsB by.
Tho ripples that wanton upon tho lake .
In scatter'd fragments of si,Ivor lireak,

-And deepln Its bosom expanded Tar,
Bleeps tho mirror’d Imago of Many a star.
Doop shadows Ho darkly along the shore,
Where the t̂ pea bang tblpkly thp wavelets o  er; 
There the flro-fly gleams o’or the waters dark,- 
l,lk» tho tlnv light In somo fairy’ s bark,
And shines ’mid tho fern and foath’ry biake,

- That fringe tho banks of tbt peaceful lake.
Oft In hours liko these bo It mine to glide,
In my light canoe o'er thy sparkling tide,
While the clrclos shTne round my dripping onr,
And spread till they break on tho dlBtaut shore.'

- - i A ‘»‘J!? v j 1-';.-'--.. A * '
B T  ACtARB BICHIE. ’  •

,a »  
moon

When tho poaceful’bcauty that llngorfl there, 
From my soul doth banish nil earthly care,
And my spirit charmcd with tlmt wjtching spell,

. TROUBLE IN IHE CABIN. .

Uncle Mike left the ch dren at the cabin door, 
for Biddy Murphy’s was, < 16 of the few places in 
all Ireland, where heTvasnot welcomed, , .

“  Och, auntie,” said Do: o, as she bore Jemmy in 
her .arms, to his bed, V here’s throuble, I  fear. 
Uncle Mike says maybe Jemmy is down with the 
small-pox," , ,'j77. ■ ,

“ Tfie smallpox!” screaked Biddy, “ and; if  he’s 
ailin’ with th|t it’s not th^t good bed shall be laid 
undei Jijm,".taking quicklttas,8hQ spoke, the com
fortable little- bed which, x.eggy had left for her 
children/ - „ ■ 7 ;

11 And what wift I do f" said Dora^ “  See Jiow 
sick he looks and how he moans." ' 7i-

Get. some straw. 1' n np for throwing away 
things. Who knows whs l your mother will send 
the pay for tliQ throuble c : tjfp more grawls in my 
way*” ■

and despairing .for want :o f the. bit and,the Pup- 
The nrateo has begun ib  fail its, and if the 'crop fail

island, now wb-bave so few bravp -ohi l̂taiM 
fight our-bkttlet,Och, mavourneen, John 

XNpil rtled (Ulster, there waSn’t a ipratie m the 
, m^but -iwt tt ttbtn but wasi spp^lie^ withjfo^d.' 
Troth and shure wasn’t it a pwu ' "  '

And she went out to t le field without so much ' 
as one kind look or word o the sick child. “

“  Sthop a minute, aunti s, ’and i niaybe ye’ll send 
for the docther, and hell curp-Jemmy on the 
quick." ■ ■ . • : 1 7 . :

“ Send for the do<)tii<rl And who ib to pay, 
Dora Moore ? Never, a < aether crossed my door, 
and 1 11 not begin now., Me comes o f the high 
notions ye lamed froii, '^ irdn Moore, yer father,".

Andagamshe turned to fhe fi?ld. Dora did 
not call her bnck, but layii} her little brother upon 
the floor, she prepared ;t>^e straw, for the^bed- . 
stead, and soon made hi] i qs. comfortable as the 
place allowed. He grpi j , - i p p i d l j a n d  i all 
night Dora watched besit 9 ^um, recalling the: old ; 
SMler’s directions, and, f iu ^ ^ g  t^em^as far as 
Bhe was able. Once dur tfg jtfio. flight thoj. ttibif 
iittle fellow had a convu^io^ and jD op ,: th'pi^lit 
him dying.

“ Oh, mother, mother 
going I",

Denhis Murphy was, or 
came to Dqra's ussis^n^ 
the child lay back "
V01C0,''' • , . . . , - ‘ M !■ '
. i«  Mainmyi tako % , .

 ̂Bfiel’ ptied̂  ,'I.Jenliny'iB

7_r_-. ,al?' sleep and 
• Soon over, and . 
^ cry ing  ,inafeebl6

HDbdo’s hore-r-1 
she bent her head ovfi

. •

■

HADMAN.
The great Roman Emperor Hadrian was a. gen' 

erous patron of the arts and sciences, in all of 
■which he was himself a proficient, arid which flour
ished during his reign. He delighted in.the socie
ty of learned men, and admitted also to his inti
macy the first artists of the age ; and, at his table 
intellectual enjoyment took the place of the gross and 
sensual indulgence for which so many of his pre
decessors had been notorious. His biographers 
have thought it worth while to record the only 
dish for which he showed d preferencn— a pheasant 
pie, In general, he did not drink any wine at 
dinner, but he was no cynic, and promoted cheer-" 
ful conversation.. 7  *.

But Hadrian’s bane was his ambition for passing 
as a universal genius : his desire of being pre-emi
nent in every branch of knowledge, and every ac
complishment He encouraged learning, and pro
moted merit; he was fond of . engaging m.en of 
talent in argument  ̂ o f contending win£ them in 
composition on poetical or scientific subjects, ancl 
of propounding questions; as. for example, in the 
college of Alexandria, and on other more private 
occasions; and he delighted in solving those pro
posed to him. He was unwilling to retain pro
fessors in situations for which they had not suffi
cient capacity; yet he was.peevishly impatient o f 
the reputation even of those , whom he had him
self brought forward, if it came in competition 
with his own'. Amongst several whom Spartianus 
.mentions as having felt the effects of his displea
sure,'.was Favoririus, whom he, had particularly 
distinguished.; a Gaul by- Berth, but, ,by his own 
account, a Greek in requirements, and. one of the 
first philosophers.and orators of his time. How 
he fell into disgrace we are not informed, unless it 
was on account of his reputation for astrology, a 
science to which Hadrian was' partial. The author 
first quoted haspreserved an anecdote of him,which 
shows that he was something of a courtier. To 
some of. his friends, who upbraided him with yield
ing to the emperor in argument when he had the 
fcst of it, he.replied, “ You,deceive^yourselves, my 
friends. Would you hot have m e! believe in the 
superior learning of a man who is backed by thirty 
legions?” : ;; , . '7 . . : i"
■ 71'his Favorinushad sufficient address to escape 
punishment also; ,,h6 had; refused to discharge, 
some pubhc, trust, at( Arles, his native pace, and 
tlie  ̂rnatter was carried.before Hadrian, who was 
litofe disposed, to acknowledge his eixemption. Fa- 
vorinus.came into court, and protesting that hb 
master, Dion Chrysostom, had appeared to him in 
a dream, and commanded him to serve his country 
like a good citizen, withdrew his suit and prom
ised to ooey. Tiie emperor was ipuch displeased, 
but was obliged to pardon him; ' When the Athe
nians, threw dpwn' his, brazen statue, which had 
been erected in their.-'city, he exclaimed with 
great unconcern, “  Socrates would have been glad 
to get off as .cheaply.” , Dionysius of Miletum was 
less discreet Hadrian had made him a Homan 
knight, given him the government of a prov
ince, and procured his admission into the Acade
my of Alexandria; hut having afterwards patron
ised his rival. Heliodorus, and made him his 
principal secretary, Dionysius dould not conceal 
his pique and mortification, and observed to him, 
“ Ctesar. may bestow honors and favors upon you, 
but he can never make you an orator;’’ a re-

TTF'

mark which Hadrian did not forgive. This unfor
tunate jealousy, so ^unworthy of a great mind, 
made Hadrian act inconsistently, and tarnished 
the glory which his magnanimity otherwise would 
have deserved. He forgot, as emperor, the in
juries he had received as a private yon ; he gave 
no ear to the accusations o f troajfon jvhich had 
been pardoned by Trajanus; but the same pritjee, 
who on his accession to absolute dominion, -had 
generously met his bitterest cnemy; with a reas
suring salutation, was not proof against the taunt 
of a rival in knowledge. ‘ .

Apollodorus, the celebrated architect, who had 
planned most o f the publio buildings of Trajanus, 
was conversing with that prince on architectural 
subjects, when Hadrian joined in the conversation, 
ana made some not- very sapient observation. 
“  Go and paint thy gourds, for thou truly art ig
norant of .these matters,’’, cried the petulant archi
tect Hadrain wa? at that time in. the habit of 
amusing himself with- this style of painting. 
When, afterwards, he had the power in nis own 
handŝ  he passed sentence of banishment on the 
unsuspecting. Apollodorus for .some trifling offence; 
and still bearing in mind the! contempt he had 
shown for his skill in architecture, ana desirous 
to prove to him that a beautiful edifice could be 
raised Without his assistance, he sent to him, in 
his exile, aplafl o f  the Temple of Venus arid of 
Bome,( which he had built himself. It wtis ia no
ble building, and was one of..the objects which 
attracted the admiration o f The Emptjror , Con- 
stans, when he came to Rome; but it had great 
faults. Hadrian desjred Apollodorus* opinion,rand 
the architect, not intimidated by disgrace,'gave’it 
sincerely.' He wrote word to his impemlsjjval, 
that he should have made his templo loftier and 
larger, that it might have b.een-ca more conspict- 
ons object from the.yia Sacra, which it overlooked, 
and have served os ia recepulole'for njaahinery, 
which, secretly concealed :thgra, lhight have i been 
suddenly introduced with M^Beffect into 'the ad- 
went amphitheatre. ^ THeMani^ J60,' were in 9 
bitting posture, and were too M ge in proportion to 
the temple j " for ,l added he; “.if tho, goddesses 
ihould ns'e and ■ wia  ̂itoilakeihe/iur, they, could 
not get out” ' • Ha’driah oould not forgive Ae bpld- 
ness of arival arihiiict, wholMd openfid his pyes, 
and tfroise' o f tthfc ̂ ofld, to  « !mistake which1 it; ym  
too late to coh^ctj> aiid ■ Apollodorus Ipaid fojr' his 
triumph with lrMiilife.' ? JThis temple, o f  which1 part 
of the vaidtMlnaipv had stood amid tbo wreck of 
the undent d ty /a t»  monument of Hadrian's weak
ness c its fyuiha an bminenCi by the sifle. of< 
the VTaSftcw. dow: to the vColiseum ; and every, 
Rdntttli c|™ iwi*ai‘^ofatirig'it;out to the?it«ua«t 
as the >7̂  .iTQ̂ya L wikitety relates the ‘  ‘

where Gpdial^-etnda little child,
"ft Wa-gaziD&tip’fctd the h6av?ns j andthemt««i 
W^e^dowh. and smiled,'radiantly upon him, and 
$ e  twinkling star* mingled“their lesser, light with 
h.e» j !. but . the child sobbedf that he icould see 
nabghtelseibesides! „' : .. 7 7 7  .

God'is!"  Baid afhir ^rl, as she 
TOm fer.brida] robes, waiting for him, >to whom 
hePTOi^ heart was'plighted; and she shuddered, 
afl thethoughtof, the soul He had given,-and which 
she was-wftering /or cold 1 

“  I  wonder whfire ‘.God is 
as hr -1- -  ■ - -
for 1
a rou n d h im -T flfjI jjitee i w h e n '6 e  learned to sav 
“  O ur F a t h e r J ^ H b  in H eaven ,”  0  a m other's 
kn ee . 1 -'For, out o f  evil, g o o d
m ay comt,1 ■ ............' •

“  I  wdndjUj^^^Bpod is ! ” sighed, a weary, 
heart-broMywi^M^a she kissed the told brow 
o f her ZastmmijePtod struggled back to her dis
mal home, m tlqpoul, all crushed find bleeding 1
, “ I wonder where God is !” said a weaiy pris
oner, as he sat in his gloomy cell, waiting for the 
dread morrow, which shpuld be the last to him, on 
earth! “  I wonder where God is 1 ” and fie bowed 
his head, and wept! 7

“  I  wonder where God is! ” moaned a dying man 
with locks boary and white with oge. , The“  un
bidden Guest ”  had come, and claimed a thought 
for Him, who, with a Father’s care, ha£ watched 
oyer all his children alike! . 7  , „

“ I wonder where God is !”  I  said, as I  .thought 
of the sunny days of the past, and of the cloud 
which had suddenly overshadowed it I “ Iwonder 
where God i s ! ” In the whisperings of the nod
ding leaves, in the forest-wood; in tiie running of 
the little brook; in the billowy swell of the ̂ nighty 
ocean;—in our souls! ' •. 7

And the whistling wind murmured “  with me !*  
And the lilacs, green and fresh-budding, .svfayed 
gently to and fro, against my window, sighing mtt 
me!"  And the Boft Spring-rain, came ;!dbwn, 
patter, patter, against the window-sill, blit the 
burden of its sonĝ  was still, “  with me.” \ , 7  

Yet mightier in its tone than aught else, was my 
soul, whicn- rose up within me, with a deep long 
yearning for Heaven, repeating the voice of nature, 
“  God iB with me—witli me.” Gqd everywhere I

F R E E M A S O N R Y . , ,

The history o f freemasonry in Great Britani is 
said.to have commenced about the year 287, when 
Diodesian and Maximilian, joint emperbn>, seht 
their admiral, Carausius, against the Saxon pirates, 
who,‘On account of the peace with the Picts, had 
gained a formidable victory, .wherefore he was 
made Emperor of the British Isle, ymd: : being a 
lover of the arts, appointed Alb'anus master .mason, 
who built the palace of St Alban, and fortifig&the 
town of that name. St Alban was not ofily the 
first master mason in Great Britain, but he was the 
first man who suffered martyrdom, being beheaded 
in a general persecution o f the early Christians. 
In 303, the Empress Helena girt the city of -Lon
don with a stone wall, and after .tliis period,mason
ry began to be -.encouragedbut in 684,. a horrid 
period w p put,to. the progress of tu-chitecture, by 
Hengfet, King of Kent, who; in his liloody.congress, 
murdered 300 British nobleB,Tnany of them great 
artists/and encouragers tS■ ,•

Pope Gregory t  who -was a great encoiftager of 
the art, sent Augustin and a colony of monks into 
Britain, who converted Ethelbert, King of Kent, 
and, in’ return, was rfladê  first Bithop of Canter
bury, the Cathedral of which was first ouilt in 600} 
in' 602, the :Ca!thedral of Rochester; in .604, the 
Cathedral: o f London; and, iu 605, the Cathedral 
of Westminster; four cathtdrals in the short 
period o f five years! . The clergy at this time 
mode architecturogtbeir study, and the mason 
lodges, or assembtresj" were usually held in the 
monasteries. In 680, Ben'net, Abbot of Wirrall, 
first introduced stone and brick; formerly,,wood 
was the chief material. Many of our ancient wor
thies filled the masonic chair in succession. In 
857, S t Swithin was grand master; in 957,,St 
Dunstan filled that office. 8eyeral of the Bishops 
of ; Exeterj the famous William of Wykeham, • 
Bishop of Winchester’; Beauchamp of Salisbury j 
Chicheley, Archbishop o f Canterbury; W^nfieet, • 
Bishop of Winchester;-- Cardinal Wolsey, and 
many other dignitaries, were all master masons.

C O N T E N T M E N T .

Napoleon, when at the height of his; , .
penea to be at Amiens, and as heVaB crossing-tfie 
public square to4eave the" city, amidst the accfama- 
tions of all theinhabitants, who liad run in crowds 
and almost blocked up his passage, he cast his eyes 
over the immense multitude, ond discovered, in one 
comer of the square, a stone cutter whose attention 
had not been ond moment drawn from his labor 
by all the splendor of the spectacle. The singular 
indifference of this man excited the curiosity of 
the Emperor; he desired to know something of 
him, ana spurred his horse onward, and 'stopped 
directly in front Of the man. . ; '

“ What are you doing thereP” asked the Em
peror, with the pleasant tones which distinguished 
him on such occasions. ■ .

The workman raised his oyes and recognized the 
Emperor. • • . ' ■ ,

' ‘ Sire,” answered he, “ I am hewing this stone, 
ousee.” , ) . /ft? .

“ "You have been in 'the amy, have you not P*
said the ; Emperor,'who recognized in hirh an old 
soldier., “  You made the campaign o f Egypt—
were you not an under officer P” k

“  It was even so, sire.”
“ And why did you leave the service P"

. “  Because I had served out my .time, and obtain* 
ed'my discharge.” ’ , ' ; ;

“  I am sorry for it—you are a fine fellow-r-I o& 
desirous of doing something for you—speak, wha; 
do you wish P” •
•".M Only that your Majesty would aUqĵ .iijSe to b n  

this stone. My labor procures me oll l.wijnt- " 
iave no need of anything.” . . , : ,

Sl/Efep is the gift,of God j  and not i i ‘mab woul
I n / I  IttA  M A f .  j : J  ___11.  t«dose his eves, did not God put hts.

eyelids. True, there;are some.drtfgs < 
men can poison thehlseives wcll nigh to deatj^ar 
then call it sleep;. but' the ' sleep of the _JnfeaItJ 
body is tlio gift o f Gdd i he bfestows it ; hfiroc' 
the cradle for us etcry.; i)igh  ̂j draWs tĥ -!fcurt8
o f darkness, he bids ' the' 8\mv shut up his 'btoni 
eyes, and then he cdines ; and says—•“  S lw i sle 
my child; ,iimye.t^eef^eefei” ' ■ ■ >

$8 tnHmpli 
.... , ior, 'aucceps■ 

,rj5nvr6;Jieart,only hath its,-.
EiOTo neeaeth;'th«| ’

wprld^n^ro.Ouui hon! 
m ^ ^ w a U ^ h q a n - ^ ,

......
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• , Jrt OOM. WILBUBV.
1 From the fonts of Winter waking 
"  ■ With a bunt ofjlee.
,.,BpripgJJi'o ralnbowHlnted flowery . 

In the wild-wood free. <

'With' a loving message freighted,
• Early violets grace 1 ■

V lth a smile or recognition ,
: Nature’s sunny face; •;

,. Fragrant lilac clusters betyilng 
1 O'er the hopo-clad eatth, 
Delicately tinted blossoms . ■

' ; Springing Into birth.

1 Neath the llfo bestowing sunshine, 
Deeper tinted skies 

i Bhed tholr paradisean glory; - 
. Thrilling strains atyo.

Trom the crol and leafy bowers, - 
Hid from mortal eyo,

- Nestling 'mid the nnseen Bowers 
Molodips'that vie.

T, triumph, 

Iureth

With earth's loftIest.il 
With the adoring hi

That the soul of _,
■ In tire twilight dtegggr.

Bee the sunshine klss tiie wavelets, - • 
Joyous thoy respond,'* ' . 1 

1 Unto that matornal greeting ‘
• With a whisper fond.; : .-.

Onward loap with'childish gladneil 
Murmuring musio sweet, ; ,

That like messagfeB from Eklen,
' ■ Could our bosoms greet, . ’

I f  we listened to .the breathlngi , • 
Ofthe voloes’round . .

Bought tbe beautiful and holy 
On tbo spring decked ground.

Human hoartl the flowers are blooming 
And the skieB are bright; '

And tho new-born buds of feeling 
. Blossom in tho light, ’ - _

Of a true heart’s sunny sholter ■ '
Where love’ s altar glows j 

Guarded by ft hoBt of angols 
From Intruding foes.

Spring is tbgre, with wealth abundant 
Would its glory-Bpell -

Deep enshrined within all bopoms 
Ever with us dwell.

and streaming, eyes; the young -wife kneeled to the 
only man she had eyer loved, arid̂  pleaded for the 
life of her husband, that he promised for her sake 
to spare him. /

“ But from .the of Justin’s visit, Lucy 
Wheeler was a changed  ̂woman. All the light 
and gladfiessof her .being seemed dead in her, 
and' she" moved about the house pale aqd quiet 
■with a look of ] atierit^suffering in her onee 

f eyes, that rt ade my heart ache to behold." 
Ind her husbaid! Did Bhe ever tell him what 

she had learned P ” , ‘
“  I think not. His father and Lucy’s father 

died in less than two years after the marriage. 
Tho Squire was i uch less wealthy than people 
supposed. The riekt spring, Lucy and her hus
band removed to Bother place, and, somehow, 
people lost sight of .hem." .

“ And Justin f ” ’ .
“ You*know the rest, my child. He became a

LUCY;

/

' 'J . .. ■ ' ■ OE, THE • ■■ :

BLOSSOM IN THE WILDERNESS.'
% ’ ' . • ' ' ' ' ■ . ,

Do you ever form an estimate of the character 
of people from tiie physiognomy of their houses,

. reader P I  do. And so when the stage swept 
v round the comer, I looked out eagerly, for, as the 

driver had told me, a little way up the road stood 
the house of Philander White. His wife was my 
'mother’s own Cousih, and 1 was just thirteen/years 
old when I  went there to make my first visit. There 

•; had been some quarrel between the families many 
years anterior to my visit; and though my mother 
and Mrs. White had never participated in this, the 
feud of their ancestors had doubtless evolyed 
something of coldness between them.

But to cut short a lonfj introduction. I  had 
been an invalid aU the previous winter.^

, • When tiie soft, April days came, to which my 
mother looked forward .so eagerly, they brought 
no bloom to my cheek, no vigor to* my stej). , My 
constitution seemed to have lost all its elastic pow
er, and the doctor said—“ Serid'her into, the .coun
try, Mrs. May. If that doesn’t help her; , she is 

■ loettoyou.” ■.■» .. m
Just before.this, Mrs. White hadheard, through 

a mutual friend, of my illness, and .the very day 
. the blunt physician gave his opinion, brought a let- 

tertb„my mother. . r
. “  For the sake o f our old love, Jane,”  it said, “Ze< 
all that may have come between you and me, at an 

< earlier time, be forgotten. The grass is springing 
green on the hills o f Meadowbrook, and now—tn 
flits late May—is the time for Jennie to come to us. 
There is  a prophecy oj health for her in the soft 

. wind that ts lifting the edges o f my paper as J 
write. ffeJcnow site is your all, and we will be 
viry tender o f your darling. JFill you not trust 
her with us fo r  a single summer ? ” ' '

• And before another week had passed, my think
was packed and addressed: “ Philander White, 
Esq., Meadowbrook.” ‘ . . ’ '

I  looked out ofthe stage as I said, and there I 
. saw the pleasant white house, with its green win

dow blinds, between the shrubbery in front and the 
l\  garden behind. My heart waa gladdened in a mo-
|: *=' merit when I saw the gentle voiced woman and the 

fair, dark haired girl, who rushed out on the broad, 
front steps, and, kissing my cheeks, said‘‘ Cousin 
Jennie, you are very welcome.”
. But it is not to tell you of that summer, though 
I  look across theltfng years .to its green picture in 
the Mayland of my memory, that I have taken up 
my pen. "  ■ . ' . - •

Suffice it to say, that the mountain breezes of 
Meadowbrook did their work well; and when, in 

early Autumn, my mother came for her ohild, 
t l ' '  she could hardly identify, as heroym, the-rosy

cheeked  girl thatrushed m, with her curk dan| " 
about her face, and putting upheiv rosy lips for a
kiss. ......

I  think it must have been nearly two months af
ter my ’domestication at Aunt Myra's—for so I call- 
cd my mother's cousin—before uncle Charles Brace 
her husband’s brother, visited us. He wasamin- 
ister, and Cora and I anticipated the 'gentleman's 
advent, with anything but pleasurable emotions.

Our preconceived notions of the gentleman's 
elongated visage and Bolemn puritanical manner, 

i*‘ ■which we regarded as necessary concomitants ofthe
• profession* Boon vanished before the beautiful kind

. W  ofhls smile, and the winning gentleness , of his
mamier. He was Uncle Phil's youngest brother, 
n ot m ore than twenty eight at that time; and re

' ligion had deepened and nannonized his fine poetic 
' ■ temperament without checking the outflow of that 

undercurrent o f  humour which sparkled through 
his character. “ Uncle Charlio” was soon our com
panion in our rides, and rambles, and our confidant 
in all our girlish plans; ,

You don't really mean B  ̂ Uncle Charlie P"
, ,  and Cfora’s bright face Syâ , lifted from the roses 
, ' and geraniums wo were weavingiiito a bouquet for, 

thoparlormantell “ You'dohxreally think what 
tou  just said, that hi every hfeart: there is some 
fountain, some blossomin tne lignum wilderness o f 

-everysoulP"  ] ;;i V ■
/J ; v iLo put down his paper, and came toward us.
» .../flh a v en 't a douot of iti my Uttle gul. ,The 
r .'.itmx'I was just reading! of the hardened old man 
I  "w h o 'fe ^  becauso the cnild gave him a Mranoh'bf 
| ' thaiteildd,’ corroborates my rernarL - The light 

thfttis'in'iut cannot  ̂ quite;become darkn^fs) the 
f  ̂ . heattyihatmight.bring .forth?f fm t .^ j^ d w d fo ld ' 

for thuharveBt of heaven, will never ‘yet bMbine

jto.-
R;--

\
i jMeadowbrwk wrtih thousands and tho^_ 

He'* wi pld,,(w^e]fo,:ypu'kiiow,' aha live*.jML.. 
’ great

I; ,rememberP ^ell '̂Ee'ttWWi'ffofeii to1 ohur6h| i  
£ • nov?! gives a piMjr ^ h e  never Ibvf'* 
f ,r';huiiato'behig, oir md 4 his.
P ijl (,N ( ^ . ; d o n ' t y o u t h h i k ^ ^ * S K i i ( ^ ^

pm1 Deane  ̂aow do you do P " ' ; " - '.

The old’ lady, whose entrance put this sudden; 
period to my cousm's earnest' peroration,^came 1 
lowly towMa the arm>ch(dr Cora-drew out for 
her. She was the oldest person in the..village. 
The hair under her cap, white as hillside snow, im
prisoned the .sunshine of four score and ten sum-, 
mere, But she still retained muoh of 'the physical 
and mental stamina: which,, owing .'to-- her active 
temperament, had made her ft vigprous woman for 
many years.. ., ‘ ' 0

“ What's that^you're, saying, child, about Farmer 
Keep P” said the old lady, with a pleasant Bmile, 
as she pinned her knitting-aheath to her wiust.

“ Why, I  was telling Uncle Charlie what a cold, 
hard kind of a man he is. You’ve always known 
him, Grahdtaa’ Deane. Now, did he ever do a 
good thing, or ever love anybody, in his life P"

“ Yes; lie loved once a younjj girl, I remember." 
“ Fenner Keep loved a girl, oijceI” repeated 

Cora, with la half contemptuous, and wholly scepti
cal curl of her berry red Up. “ She has forgotten,” 
she added, in an under tone, to her uncle and-me. 
Grandma' Deane was slightly deaf. '

“ No, I  haven't forgotten either,” placing her 
hand on Cora's hair. “ I have held Lucy Reid on 
my lap too often, and rocked her cradle—poor, 
little motherless thing! too many times to forget.” 

Cora’s look of incredulity had given way to one 
of curiosity. “  Grandma' Deane, won’t you tell us 
all about ltP Jennie and I will sit down on this 
big stool, and I know by that look in Uncle Char
lie’s eyes he wants to hear, too. . Come, Jennie, 
let tlie flowers go 1” and my vivacious cousin estab
lished herself on the stool at the old lady’s feet.

Grandma’ Deane slipped the yam round her 
little finger, and commenced:—

“ Let me see, it can’t be more than forty-three 
years, .this! summer, since Justin Keep came up to 
Farmer Reid’s to let himself out as a hired Doy 
for the harvest.' . . _

“ Farmer Reid’s home stood a ljttle.on this side 
of Stony Creek. There’s nothing left of it now 
except the chimney, that looks out, gray and cold, 
from the green grass all about it; but, fifty years 
ago, it was a fine old place, with the likes in front, 
Ond tiie hop vines running all round the back. 
Luoy was hardly three weeks old when she lost 
her mother. Her father never married again, and 
the child grew up there in the old home, as fiiir 
and sweet as the flowers about it ." , .

11 She: was juBt turned fifteen when Justin came 
'that summer. He was a shy, strange, awk

ward sortof a lad, and the neighbors all said, “ Far
mer Reid would never get the Balt for his porridge 
out of him.’ ‘ , *
. “ He had been bound till he was eighteen, to 

'some man a long way off, and be had not a rela
tion in-the world that he knew of, nor a suit of 
decent clothes, when he came to Farmer Reid’s.

“ But for all this, Justin proved himself a sharp 
boy; and the* farmer, who somehow was never very 
fond of the 'plough—I , always thought his wife s 
sudden death hurt him—found that Justin was a 
real prize. : : , " .

“ At fir8thewa8 gloomy and silent, doing his 
work, and taking/little noti£j>cf anybody; but he 
could no( stand it long before Elicy. I  would like 
to have seen the heart which that girl's smile would 
not have thawed. • ■ >

“ She was just like a bird around the old place, 
— from momipg till night) and her blue 

_ . it were like her mother’s, seemed always 
sparkling with one laugh, while her red lips were 
with another. I never wondered why her father 
doated on her as he did; and,, of'course, JuStin 
was not long in the house before she .tried to make 
friends with him, ' ‘ ' v  •'

“ Poor fellow! it musthave.seemed very Strange 
at first; for I don’t think anybody had efcr given 
him a .kind , word till he came to Meadowbrook. .

“ But he made ladders for her' flower-vines to 
run up, and got shells for the borders, and propped 
up the dahlias, and did a thousand other things, 
wmch took them out into the garden after supper, 
and made them the best of friends.

“Lucy ha‘d a playful, childish way about her, 
that made.her seem much younger than she was. 
Then she was small of her age: so, at fifteen, Bhe 
didn’t 6eem a day older than you, Cora. :
. “ Well* she roue on the top pf Justin[s hay-cdrt, 
and helped him'to husk the com in the’ bam, and 
pretty soon the neighbors noticed a great change 
in Justin. _ ■ - ' ■ ‘

“ He got a new suit o f clothes, and hiB face lost 
its old dark look; and after harvest, Farmer Reid 
made him ah offer to stay all winter. ■

“  So Ju&tin Btayed, and, taking Lucy’s advice, 
went to the district school; and, though he Had 
no education before, ho surpassed many an old 
scholar that winter. • .

“ Well, Justin stayed with the famer four years. 
Then he had a gooa offer in Hampshire, and he 
agreed to accept it for the'winter only. “ : <

“ Luoy Reid was grown into a young woman by 
this time, and a handsome  ̂ one these dim eyes 
never looked on. . r .
• “  I don't know how it happened, for Lucy mighty, 
haveliad her choice of the young men formfles 
around, but somehow she took t o ' Justin, and, 
when he went away, they.were engaged to be mar
ried in a year from that time.” ' '

“  Why, Grandmamma Deane, you are not going 
to stop now P” cried Cora in alarm, for the old 
lady had laid down her knitting.; , .,

“  No, my child,” and she removed her spectacles 
and wiped her eyes. . “  But the rest is a sad story,1 
and I must hurry over i t , . . , , ; ■

“ I don’t know exactly how it happened,1 but, 
that winter, Lucy’s father got into a terrible law
suit with Squire Wheeler; .■ There was, some flaw 
jn the title, and people said it was plain that the 
old man must let the farm go. ' _ .

“ They said, too, that he would never survive'it j  
Ond better, perhaps, would it have been if he never 
had, than have kept it . as he, did.. But, 6ne day, 
Squire Wheeler, to all the neighborhood’s astonish
ment, rode over to the farm. „ : ;

“ What he did there was never exactly known, 
but in ft little-while it rumored that the law
suit was withdrawn, arid, that, ini spriiig, Lucy Reid 
was to be married to Stillman Wneeler. And bo 
it was.. One bright March day Bhe went into the 
old church'yonder, and was married.- . ' I ■ ;

‘‘ He was a ;good looking man, but not: over 
smart; the neighbors whispered, and I  always 
thought it Was his money more than anything else 
that aid the business.”  V' ' ' >V. > . :

“ But Justin,' Grandma'/Deane— what became of 
himP” • ■ . / . , , , ,  • 

“ There was a aarlc^bq^abbiit'the wHdle mat
ter.’ Lucy was made m6 victim <jf some terrible 
falsehood. I  rievfer bhmedi; her father,vfor tlie 
thPught of losing tho old farm seemed completely 
to shatter him. ’ ■ ~ j -Vi '

“ I  only know that Squire Whcplet and his son 
wore at the bottom of it, .and that Lucy Reid went 
16 'the altar believing that; Justin Keep had been
false,to he;.” . ■ ■. ' ................. ' ,

,“ Ibear,me!,.How dreadful! .'Dpadj.l̂ e' ever como

.v the 'next Ma; 
tVo'' iUonths, Justin

sunn^

moody, unhappy 
giving none. ' B’

jpan, asking nb sympathy and 
lie was always smart at a bar-_ _ none, but _ ____

gain, and in a few ; dors he had laid up enough to 
buy William Platt's^brm, when his Bon moved to 
the north. !

“ Ever Bince he 1 is added acres to his lands', 
and hundreds to , his.mohcy j but, for all that, he’s 
a man soured toward all his race—a man who was 
never known to gye a little child a smile, ora 
beggar a crust or bread. I have sometimes 
thought hiB heart w» like a great desert, without 
a tree.to ehttdê  or ostream to gladden it. And 
yet it bore a bright uossora once; and believe me, 
for I have seen aru known much of the ways of 
man, it is so always. I The heart maybe a great 
wilderness, blit il^4>me of 'its byeways there has 
grown a flower.” / | . ' . .

Cora and I lotkd at each other and at Unde 
Charlie. Just tl sn Aunt Myra came in. She had 
been out, and k  I not heard of Grandma' Deane’s 
visit.

But Cora stc e up to her uncle, and, winding 
her armB about his neck, whispered, “ I shall be
lieve it always Unole Charlie, now I have heard 
that Btory aboul Farmer Keep, that, there is 
blosSom in the wldemess of every heart."

It was a sultrj August day in the summer which 
I passed at M idowbrook. The mnd, low and 
soothing as the lish of a mother’s voice at night
fall, crept up thr ugh the corn, and among tiie rye 
and wheat field that lay broad and green about 
the dwelling o Farmer Keep. There was no 
poem of fiowerMfritten about the front yard; no 
graceful, harmmizing touches of creeping vine Or 
waving curtain^about the'old red house: and yet

...............................................................S
it had a quiet, ubstantial, matter of fact 
my, that somaow made a home feeling
your heart.

I think it 
ing which di 
stood at the

phyeiogni 
iling aboi

ly. Lucjr -liad^beeh pi wife 
had hot 'he«rfd,of f her mor-

f.r She' wap 'at home, visiting;, herifather. 
'WEisn'ihe met^him at the doorj she fe^down in

:̂ '^ u t^ o  oairied ter into the ' 'hoiSufci1 tltfd thire) 
‘ ‘  ' )id,alL Botjh had been deoeiy^ I '

Tengeancf -fab*’ ti^tiai'clasjpW' hands

face to the light; He oould not bo mistaken. It 
was the one framed and hung up in the darkened 
room of his souL The blub eye of his Lucy looked 
once more in his own. At that moment the 
little boy pushed up between them, and gazed 
wistfully.into the. man’s face. Farmer Keep1 sat 
down and took, the child on his knee. He tried to 
speak, but instead of words, great sobs came and 
heaved his strong chest The trio. in the kitchen 
gazed on him in mute astonishment 

“ Lucy’s children! Lucy’s children 1"he mur
mured,at last, in a voice whose tenderness was like 
that'of a mother. “ God has sent you to me. 
For her sake, this shall bo your home. For her 
sake, I will be a father to you.” !

Five years afterwards Cora wrote to me: “ We 
aro having fine times now. Dear cousin Jennie, 
and mamma, want to know if you do not need to 
renew your rosy oheeks among the dews of Mead
owbrook. . Uncle Charlie is with us this summer, 
and if-you were here dlso, my .happiness would be 
complete.

“ Lucy Wheeler-you remember her—has the 
place in my heart next to yours. Her disposition 
is as lovely as her face, ana that is saying a great 
deal, for its rare, sweet beauty does one good to 
behold i t ' Farmer Keep. seems to worsnin her 
and Benny. He issu changed man now, ana goes 
to church regular, as the Sabbath. He has spared 
no pains or expense in Lucy’s education, and She 
will be a most accomplished woman. She is here 
very often, and I have my suspicions that Uncle 
Charlie—n'importe", I will not trust this to pen 
and paper. ’ , .

“ But, oh, Jennie,what a lesson has all this 
taught mel How it has deepened my faith in 
Goa and in humanity t 

“ Now, when my heart yearns over the wretched, 
the sinning, the outcast, I remember always there 
is a flower in the wilderness.”

later she opened the broad 
back gate, ail went up ' to tne : kitchen door.

it have been this unconscious feel 
ded/ the course of the girl, who 
nt where the two roads diverged, 

and gazed wilfully about her that afternoon.
She seemi very tired,' and her coarse straw 

bonnet and lico dress were covered with dust 
If you had lo ted in her foce, you would not have 
forgotten it 't could not have seen more than 
fifteen eumm s. /  It was very pale, and its -sweet, 
sad'beauty m le /you think of nothing but forest 
flowers, dren ed"with summer rains. Her eyes 
were of that leep, moist blue, that rolls out from 
under the ed >• of April clouds, and.her lips, ripe 
and full as m dow strawberries, had that touching 
eorrowfulnesi ibout them which tells you always 
that the heaijbeneath is full of tears,'

The girl’s 
her side. “
lave _ . . , . . .
but his’Ufe coyl’not have been more than a third 
of hers. - The "itle fellow's large eyes were full of 
tears, and thepright curls tnat crept out from 
under his hat ire damp with moisture. He was 
hungry, and *tid, and motherless. What sadder 
storycan' one 11 of a little child 1 

“ There, Beiy, cheer up. We’ll go to that old 
red house tiier and see wnat we can do. Don't 
it look nice, w the great trees in front?” said 
the girl, in a t e of assumed cheerfulness, as she 
quickened her eps. ' ■ .

“ Yes* Bui m so tired, Luoy. If I only had 
a big piece of md and butter 1”

“ Well, deai '11 try and get you some there. 
It don't seem ke begging to ask for it in the 
country” •

few mon its later she opi 
_ ail went up to th 

FarmerKeep’housekeeper—an old woman, with 
a yellpw whiteip, and check apron tied over her 
linsev woolBey|irt—answered her knock.

“ l)o  you ^t a servant, or. do you know of 
anybody roundere that does P” timialy asked the. 
girl. ' "  ‘ ■ '", ■ 1

The old ladieered at her with her dim eyes. 
“ No,” she sj. “ There'are 'but four of us—  

Farmer Keepnd the two1 hired men, and me. 
It’s harvest tie just now, though, and I think 
you’ll find emjyment in the village.” -. '•

“ Thank yoi< Benny here, my Tittle brother is 
"very tired, for I’ve been walking since ten o’clbck. 
Can you let usime in and rest awhile P” ’

“  Sartinly, y, can” .
• The sight ofhe little child touched the heart 

bf the old warn, and they wefit into the large, 
old-fashiofied tchen, and sat down in the rush- 
bottomed chaiiwhile, with a glowing cheek, the 
girl cast about1 her mind’ for the best manner in 
Vhichr to prese her petition for food.

Before she H decided,'the master of the house 
suddenly enteri the kitchen, for it was nearly din
ner time. Hetsa large,muscular,broadncheBted, 
sunburnt mapjith ,a Tffird, gloomy expression on 
the. face, whelraxty years .were beginning to write 
their history '̂ Ce stood Still’with surpnse, gazing 
6n the new ocoants of the kitchen; and the boy 
drew close to I sister, and the girl threw a timid, 
frightened gla« into the gldomy face.
; • “ You don'tnow of anybody iwind here that 
wants a eervd, do ye,farmer?" asked the old 
woman. , “ He's a girl wants a place; arid as 
she’s walked long_ \vi\y,11 , told her she might 
come in and t  a bit, before she went to the vil
lage to try heuck.” ' : :

“  No," short answered the farmer, , “ Dinner 
ready PI' and t pch  ̂man i turned away, without 
one gentle wo: or kindly look tit tho homeless 
children w honlod  had brought to his door.

“  Lucy, Lucjion't stay here ; I’m afraid 1”  and 
the little boy'tps curled arid quivered as he turned 
his face from t farmer’s. • 1 ', ■

“ IAicy I Lyj” How those little trembling 
tones went dot into the man’s hard'heart! iHow 
the dead dajof his youth burst out o f their 
graves, and ried through his memory at that 
fowl broken, focy! LUcyP - , i . ;

Ho: tumednd looked,at the girl, not sourly, 
as befoi'e, but th a kind o f eogejy questioning in
terest. .. : 'c
. “  What is jt name ?” i ■
' "̂ ‘ tiuoyWlwr,Bir." "i " 1 ri:!' ^

Ho !stagget back' and' caiught hold' o f the 
neajjeat-chair.; -i, ' -.

“ And.whatBSTOurmoftertP’'  ,/ i . 
“ 'Xtwy Re She w4'<xi;'|ive' in Meadow- 

brook,,and so»me here,to.getwpii,for Blje told

' For the Banner of Light. ' .
I ’ l i l i  T H IN K  OB’ T H E H . ’

BX LITA 0. B1BM1T.

I'll think of thco, when bright Aurora’s warning, .
Betokens glad the near approach of day.

When memory and consclousncss are dawning
And dreams o f nlghjj are blont with gleams of morning,

. Brother, I'll think of thee. ’

I'll think of thee when happy birds.aro slnglngi t 
Filling the nlr, with their glad melody;—

When thankl\il human hearts are heavon-ward springing, 
And praises to tAeir God and our>, are bringing,

Brother, I'll think of Iheo. ■

I'll think of thoe, at morning, noon, or evoning,
In (IcknesB or In health, whate'or may b e .

If waking oholrs, at light, tholr notes aro pealing,
Or dusky hues of night, tho day ls,;tealing '
Tho pleasant twilight shados to us rovealing,—

Brother, wilt think of mo 1 
Pbovidence, R. I. '  " 1

me to do bo b^e she dfe^."
' “Ax that iriint the aii^l<K)ked;doTm,<jnd 
sawthe seed it had' loin^fot twosiore y^ars in 
the h e^ to f jjia Keep?ipring(upj and the:flower

■ ‘ ^.TtL'd?‘| ^ th e ^ ^ V ,td . beUldertd
girl Hebrifdbackherbotmet/andtumedher

tlie guide, up a dark, narrow stair, to the low* 
browed room In which- the poet was bom.- •The 
floor of old oak, much .worn in the seams, has -ap-, 
parenthr undergone no'change since little‘Bill, be* 
frocked and be-booted - in' woollen, prepared from 
the rouj»h material by the wool-comber, nis 'father, 
coasted it along the walls, in bold adventure, ¥old- 
ing on, as he went, by .tables and chair& The 
ceiling, too, though unluckily covered up by mod
em lath and plaster, is in all probability that which 
stretched over the boy. a  man, rather aboVe the; 
middle size,  ̂may stand erect under its‘ central 
beam, with his jiat on, but with certainly -no room 
to Bpare; and k seems more than prouabla that, 
had tho old ceiling been changed for another, the 
new one would have been heightened. But the 
walls have been sadly altered. The one window 
of the place is no longer that through which 
Shakespeare first saw the light; nor is the fire
place that at which he stealthily lighted little bits 
of stick, and twirled them in the air, to see 
the fiery points converted into fiery circles.

There are a few old portraits, and old bits 
of furniture of somewhat doubtful lineage, stuck 
round the room; and on the top of an an- 
tioue cabinet, a good plaster cast of tne monumen
tal bust in the ehurcn, iii which, from its greater 
accessibility, one can better study than in the origi
nal, the external signs affixed by nature, to her 
mind of largest calibre. Every part of the walls 
and ceiling is inscribed with names. I might add 
mine, if I chose, to the reft, the womtm told me; 
but I did not choose it  Milton and Dryden would 
have added theirs; he, the sublimest of poets, who, 
ere criticism had taken the altitude of the great 
writer,-whom he so fervently loved and admired, 
could address him in the fondnesŝ .of youthful en
thusiasm, as * My Shakespeare;' arid h", the sym
pathetic critic, who .first dared to determine that, 
1 of all modem, and perhaps ancient poets, Shake
speare had the largest and most comprehensive 
soul.' /  .

, “  Messrs. Wiggins and Tims, too, would have 
added their,names; and all right. They might 
not exactly see for themselves what it was rendered 
Shakespeara sb famous; but .their admiration, en
tertained on trust, would be ait least a legitimote 
echo of his renown; and so their names would have 
quite a right to be there, as representatives ofthe 
outward .halo,—the second rainbow, if I.may so 
express myself—of the jtoet's celebrity. But I was 
ashamed to add mine. I remembered that I was 
a writer; that it was my business to write—to 
cast, day after day, shavings off my mind—tlie fig
ure is Cowper's—that went rolling away, crisp and 
dry, among the vast heap already on the floor, and 
were never more heard of; and so I didn’t udd my 
name. The woman pointed to the allium, or rath
er set of albums, which form a record of the visitr 
ora, and said her mother could have turned up for 
mo a great many names that strangers liked to 
look at; but the old woman was confined to her 
bed, and she, considerably.less at home in the 
place, could show riie only a few.”

D O W N  O N  T H E  S H O B E .
Down on the shore—on the snnny shoro I 

Whero tho Balt smoll clicei s tlio land;
Where tho tide moves bright under boundless light, 

And the surge ofthe glistening strand;
Whore tho children wado In tbo shallow pools,

Or ran from the froth In play;
Where tho swift little boats, with milk-white wings 

Are croBBlng tlie sapphire bay,
And the ship In full Bail, with a fortunate galo, ,

Hold? proudly on hor way. ‘
Whore tno nets aro spread on tbo grass to dry 
And asleep, hard by, tlio fishermen lie, ,
Under the tent of tho warm blue sky.
With tbo husblng wav« nn 1u golden floor

To sing tbelr lullaby. '

Sown on the shore—on tho stormy shoro!
Beset by a gro'vilng sea.

Whoso mad waves loai on the rocky Bleep,
Llko wolves up a traveler's trco,

Whero tho foam flies wide, and an angry blast 
Blows the eurlow oil with a screcoh;

Where the brown scawrack. lorn up by tho roots.
Is flung out of Ashes' reach;

Where the tall ship rolls on tho hidden shoals,
And scatters her planks on tho bcach ; ,

Where slate and straw through the village spin, 
And a cottage fronts the flcrccst din,
With a salfSr'B wife sitting Bad within,
Barkening-thh wind and the water's roar, -

Till at last her tears begin. .

SHAKESPEARE’S HOUSE.
Shakespeare has conferred eternal and world

wide celebrity on the insignificant town o f Stratford- 
upon-Avon. Pilgrims from every land have visited 
in the spirit of the profoundest reverence, the 
scenes of the great bard’s boyhood, the spot where 
he first drew breath, and from which his immortal 
spirit took its heavenward flight. It is therefore 
not in the leaBt wonderful that the English people 
should ljpe endeavored to preserve, as nearly as 
possible in its original state and appearance, the 
nouBe in which the most illustrious Englishman that 
ever lived was born. • It would indeed liave been 
both wonderful and disgraceful if the. nation had 
be$n indifferent or careless on this point

The following description of Shakespeare’s house 
was written.by the late Hugh Miller of Edinburgh 
whose recent tragical death, cast a gloom over tne 
civilized world. He visited England for the first 
time in 1845, and prominent among his desires 
was to see the place where Shakespeare lived. He 
says.— • ■'

“ A scattered suburb introduces us to. a rather 
common-place-looking street, of homely brick hou
ses, that seem as if they had all been reared within 
the last half century; all, at least, save one, a rude, 
unsightly specimen of the oak-framed domicile of 
tiie days of Elizabeth and James. Its walls are en- 
crust.eu with staring whitewash, its beams carelessly* 
daubed over with lamp-black ; a deserted butchers 
shop, of the fifth-rate 'class, with the hooks still 
sticking in the walls, and the sill-board still spread 
out, as if to exhibit the points, occupies the ground 
floor; the one upper story contains a single ncketty 
casement, with a forlornflower-poton the sill; ond 
directly in front of the building there is what seems 
a rather clumsy sign-board,hung between twopoles, 
that bears, on its weather-beaten surface a double 
line of white faded letters on a ground of black. 
We read the inscription, and this humblest of 
dwelling's,—humble, ana rather vulgar to boot,— 
'rises in interest over the palaces of kings:—* The 
Immortal Shakespeare was bom in this nouse.’ ; I 
shall first go and see tho littlo oomer, his birth
place, I said, and then the little comer his burial- 
place: they are Bcarce half-a-mjle apart; nor, after 
tho lapse of more than two centuries, does tlie‘ in
tervening modicum of time between the two events, 
his birth and his burial, bulk much larger than the 
modioum of--space -that separates the respective 
scenes of them; but how.marvellously is the world 
filled with.cogitations,which employed that ono 
brain in that brief period I Could it have been̂  some 
[four potirids weight of convoluted matter, divided 
into two hemispheres, that, after originating these 
buoyant immaterialitiei, projected- thenv upon the 
hroad current of time, ana bade them; sad Upwards 
arid downwards forever P I cannot behove it :. the 
spark* of a sky-rocket survive tiie rocket itself l)ut 
a very few second!. I cannot believe .that these 
thought* oM&akespeare, ‘ that wander through 
eternity,’ are the mere sparks of. an exploded rock- 
et^—the more scintillations of a little gdlvanio bat
tery, made offlrtand albumen, like that of the tor-. 
be do,'and whose ashes would no# lie In the comer 
ofasnuffbox.' <■■■) -■
. “ I passed through.,the butcher's'shop, to a little 
gloomy kitchen behind, end tlm  .rader. chluge of

THE PASSIONS.
The passions ore in morals what motion is in 

physics; .they create, preserve, and auimate; and., 
without them nil would be silence, and death. 
Avarice guides men across the deserts of the ocean; 
jride cbvere the earth with trophies, and mauso
leums, and pyramids; lovo turns men from their 
savage rudeness; ambition sliakeB the very foun
dation of kingdomB. By the love of glory, weak 
nations swell into'Ynagnitudc and strength'.' What
ever there is of terrible, whatever there I b of beau
tiful in human events, all that stakes the rou! to 
and fro, and is remembered while thought and, 
flesh cling together—all these have then: origin 
frOm the passions. As it is only in storms, and 
when their coming waters arc driven'up into the 
air, that we catch a sight of the depths of the sea, 
it is only in the season of perturbation that we have 
a glimpse of the real internal nature of man. It is 
then only that the might of these eruptions, shaking 
his frame,dissipate all the feeble coverings of opinion, 
and-rend in, pieces that cobweb veil with which 
fashion hides the feelings of the heart. It is then 
only that Nature speaks her genuine feelings; and, 
as at tlie last night of Troy, when Venus illumined 
the darkness, iEneas saw the gods themselves at 
work, so may we, when the blaze of passion is 
flung upon man’s nature, mark in him the signs of 
a celestial origin, and tremble at the invisible agents 
of God! .

W E S T W A R D  H O !

Some thousands of years agoA a celebrated Chi
nese philosopher, (Confucius,) ^pointing to the . 
WeBt, prophesied that from thence should come 
the hope and regeneration of tho world. • Tho • 
idea, it may be, gavo birth to Bishop Berkeley’s r;A 
celebrated line:

•^Westward tho star of Empire takos its way."
Certain it is, whether it be to Christianity, or to *.

the progress of art; science, and commerce, that '
we look for the march of civilization, the West has 
steadily expanded into a broader and brighter field - 
of human development and triumph, while the 
East, which was erst the “ Garden of God,’! and the 
paradise* of man, has as steadily receded into dark
ness and inanity. Slowly and surely, from as far 
back as we can trace history, the great. empire of 
the world has’ been tending, westward. It has 
crossed the last ocean, discovered tlie furthermost 
hemisphere, and soon* pushing itself against the 
shores of tho Pacifiif, will pause and rise to a pow
er, (ritelligence, and splendor, in all tliat is enno
bling and happifying to man, such as the world of 
the past has never known. 'The day-star of nations 
and of the race is no longer in the East ^Brighter 
than the sun, tlie adoring. Magi worship, the West 
reveals its light which is ere long to react and 
illumine the earth.. -t . ■

G r o w  Beautiful.—Age dims the lustre ofthe 
eye, and pales the roBes on beauty's cheek; while 
crow-feet and furrowsjand' wrinkles,and lost teeth, 
nnd grey hairs, and bald head, and tottering limbs, 
and limping feet, most sadly mar the human form 
divine. Hut dim as the eye is, pallid nnd sunken 
as may bo the face of beauty, and frail and feeble 
that onco strong, erect and' manly body, the im
mortal soul,'juBt Hedging its wings for its home 
in heaven, may look out through these faded win
dows, as beautiful as the dew-drops of a summer’s 
morning, as melting as the tear that glistens in af- 
feotion's eye, by. growing kindly, by cultivating '
sympathy with all human kind; bv cherishing for- . 
bcaranco toward the foibles nnd follies of our race, '
and feeding day by day on that love to God and 
man wliicli lifU us from the brute, and makes us 
akin to angels. ______  ’

H e that flings the colorings of a peevish temper 
on thing* around him, will' overlay with it tho most * 
blessed sunshine that ever fell on terrestial'objects, 
and make them reflect the hues of his own heart; 
whereas ho whose -eoul .flings out of itsetf the 
sunshine of a benevolerit disposition, will make it 
gild tho darkest places witl^a heavenly, light '

Happy the i man who beholds displayed in na- 
hire’s beautified fields the loving kindness of a 
beneficent lather, and who leama a lesson of lore 
from.the carolling of the,“ feathered tribe, .which 
are buteomanyangel voioes. beckon^ usujvto
God, and M lrexrea lM  of pW tf »a  bins. .
’■ * -  ' •. ‘ ' -  ,%
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\ .  • SPECULATION IN' FOOD.' ■
’ Allready the vampire speculators in the necessar

■ ties of life are alxnjt their work. .Youcan trace 
their withering path by tho qmnious hints ef their

"  organs, the rich commercial papers in the various 
’  large cities, respecting “  wet Springs,JJ:“ long Win
. ters.”  “  blighting pf tho crops,”  and other liko 
, cheering announcements. And know you not that 

this is the fĵ rst movement of that infernal macliin- 
* ery which they use to suck the life-blood from the 

s poor and tho defenceless? Know you not, that 
worn the St. Lawrence to tho Rio Grande, and 
-from tho- Atlantio to the Pacific, thpre exists a 
great combination of .harpies who coin'the lives o f  

• the people, little by little, into huge warehouses,
, gtatcly palaces and accursed gold. Before the hus

bandman’s eyes aro gladdened by tho first green 
blado springing, up from tbo ground, upon whioh he 
has toiled ifi hopo and patience, the emissaries o f  
tho rioh and thorefore powerful,‘ dealers in bread- 
stuffs and articles of food of whatever nature, that 
are absolutely necess$y to tho life of man, aro 
scouring the country, their footsteps moro blight
ing than the iron hoof of Alario.

They creep into the farmhouse, after having 
found out at the village tavern, or the town clerks 
the preciso amount of the mortgage upon the farm, 
and with fair lying ‘words and^sjjecious promises, 
they wheedle the farmer by the show of, an ad- 

1 vanoe upon tho coming crops out o fh is  indepen
dence, and the just reward ofhis toils. '

They go to the frugal housewife and contract in 
advance for all the butter to be produced during 

i, the toeason, for all the eggs, which she can spare 
from home-cgnjjumption, and too often, the children, 
lack their usual allowance, in the desire of the ma
tron to realize the advance money offered by tho 
satellite. The choice puddings and custards which 
were so wont to brighten the eyes of the little 
ones in anticipation become less frequent, because 
the demon Mammon has come among them, and 
wherever he strides, home-pleasures and affections 
wither beneath his tread.

tale'theso harpies tell in the rural districts, 
is a widely different one, from thnt they import to 
the dwellers in the marts, where they intend to 
drain tbe last coppcr from the toiler, for a  mess of 
pottage. To tho producer they have no words of 
the ooming season, but those which promise plehty 

. and chfetipneas, and from tho farmhouse where 
rthey have-negotiated for the entire crop to be 
rxalBed at a price barely sufficient to carry the pro. 
■■ducer through to another season of toil on the one 
-side, andjswindling upon the other, they will go to 
■their hotels and write to their-employers, the 
- “ Merchant princes,”  of their Buooess in hood
winking old farmer 8o-and-So—boasting, o f  the su- 

,periority of the oity adventurer over the tiller of 
thesoll who free of guile himself, thinks all men 

, .are.so. Straightway in their organs,—those rioh 
.. commercial papers, whose circulation is confined to 
:the rciiie^, and larger towns, where dwell the me- 
chasics and the laborers, whom they intend to 
fleece worse even than they do the farmer—appear 
-''letters ‘ from our correspondents”  a l f  pointing 
MjtBteKonBly to the. failure of the crops, andHhe 
waeon o f  want' and stwrotloh, which is about to 

i  m u e . And so the web ■ of the spider Wealth Is 
w m en  about tho. fly Poverty, until Ms toils and 
st tsgglee becomo useless, and he has nought to do 
bn t-di«, that his tormentor may fatten Ms already 
o n  «*rown person, upon his carcass.

1  Vere is but ono remedy for this wholesale swind
ling -fin’.the necessaries of existence, and that is, in 
brin gong the producer and the consumer together. 
Wou. W “the producer study and learn the markets of 
the e ttiles, and occasionally. vUlt them, ho would bo 

,$onvii, tccd -that ho Could dispose of his crops to bet- 
ie r  at Wantage to. himself ,by personally meeting 
with t: »  buyer, in  the marts of trAdo, than by sell
ing to t fcose.whoao ;six story, granite warehouses aro 
already ®Ued U repletion with the staff of lifo 
which tl toy wonW rather see spoil and grow sour 
in  the th ® lofts "tiiRji 'consent to lower the priocs 
ii» m  sta rratlon point down to .the necessities and " 
grants o f tbo peopie. 1 

Lefua l ^ en have x  f  ree, interchange of thought 
between v  r io t may b^'- called the two producing 
olasses, it «3epe&dent o f  -thoso Wbo have been wont 
to stand. bt **e«n tod  ‘doljooi a toll, as barbarous, 
and more t  jnjust thin •the.^d ’jiirftteB o f  Algiers. 
Do not bolie M these orw.s ihat are'soondingln your 
eark' These iMon never-jopwpied better. The grain 
eropk and the; r /jroit cropaijtM Jeprcsonted by all the 

; ocrantiy p a p e i ♦ n l / ^ a p e r s r  which are *eli#ble
■ tn matters1 of: ■ !¥> fctod—t t  'jprottise abuudaotiyr and 
plenty irffifo' . i I « t  the (praWing

scarcity and famine, ^nd a .useless class will bo 
driven to the place rightfully" theirs— which i s -  
that oeasing to pla]y tbo pa»t o f  the locust, dovojir- 
ing tho grass already grown—they should strijj off. 
thoir broadcloth and work to make it ■«

T H E  S H O W B B  BJkfH,
Do not misundorstand us, M s  'not that morn

ing bath, which gives you strength to go forth to 
your labors, invigorated and refreshed. Oh, no, 
tho words aro tho same, but what a different signi
fication they bear. A revolt has lately taken place 
among the conviots at thp Sing Sing prison, New 
York State, and here you will see the result.

" Forty of the prisoners who tried to escape from 
Sing Sing, wore subjected to the shower bath pun
ishment; nnd in addition to the showering,'the 

ingleadcra were.placed upon the bread and water 
diet, in a  dark cell, or dungeon. The ringloader 
received the Infliction twice, with tho Croton hogs 
full in his face.” . t .

Docb that remind you of.the rack, and tho thumb
screw, and the dungeons of the Inquisition ? Per
haps you will say, “ Oh, they were only State 
Prison birds, and it served them right.”  Now let 
us ask you: Are ppisons to b e . considered as dark 
vindictive institutions, nursing hate and revenge, 
until they burst forth in come startling and over
whelming otdme, orushing down the safe-guards of 
soelety, and sweeping away the defonoes of the 
law ? . _

Or, should their managers, while using all vigil
ance as to the seourity of the prisonors, look upon 
the institutions as aids to tbe reformation of those 
who are consigned to their guard ? Should, not 
kindness bo first tried upon them? And do you be
lieve there exists that human being upon the face 
of the earth, on whom the words and acts of gentle- 
nes's, at tbo proper times and seasons, are'wasted? 
No, no ! however dark may be the sin-stained soul, 
however long It may have waded through a sea of 
Infamy and crime, thero still exists within it Some 
pulse that will beat quioker and better, some im
pulse o f  good whioh will leap up Responsive to the 
kindly tones of human sympathy. ' • .

Tbo very^ause of the revolt and insubordination 
of tbe conviots of that Prison,-which casts its dark 
shadows over • the clear waters of the Hudson, 
is used as the punishmont o f that revolt. From 
the Sing Sing and Auburn State * Prisons, the 
shower bath and Qther liko infamous engines 
o f torture and (madness, have never been ban
ished. And here in our own State, although 
artfully concealed and kept from the daylight, the 
same instruments of ignorant, brutal and revenge
ful men, have been constantly in operation. Fbr 
the slightest offence or fancied diso^dienco of orders 
men have' been felled to the earth as a butcher 
would knock down an ox in the- shambles. The 
slightest murmur as to their treatment, has con
signed them tb the dungeon and the shower bath.

And think you these outrages tend to make rough 
men more gentle? To transform the tiger into, 
the lamb ? Do they not rather crouch away. in  the 
darkness, and, writhing under the pain of body and 
bouI, nurse .their dark .passions, until they are trans
formed into devils ? .........  - ■

Ho I Men of the People, forovei' prating o f  l ib 
erty and Progress, turn your attention to these 
stone walls:—diivo out the brutal wretches who gloat 
over the Bufferings, and laugh at the agonies of 
their fellows, and in their stead, place Men, true 
men, who realize their dutios, realize the tftie aim 
of sooloty In its punishment o f  the erring and the 
criminal, who combine with firmness and decision, 
human sympathies, and enlarged understanding, to 
know, and judge the wants of their fellow mortals, 
and you will have accomplished more towards the 
bringing on of that “  good timo,”  you so lavishly 
promise,’than all thp iiowery harangues and wordy 
discourses o f  rights and wrongs, ever uttered from 
the lungs o f men.

In tho old ages of darkness and superstition, 
when men -were accustomed to look upon every pop
injay as his master, this treatment of men might 
havo answered, but it is. far different now, and if 
the rulers persistently close their eyes to the fact 
that oriminals havo been educated and taught to 
feel a different position, and posBesB the same ele
ments of pride and reyenge as themselves, wo may 
expcot from some of these dark prisons on outburst 
whioh will startle and confound the community,

Liston, Rulers and Judges. 1- The thunder has 
been. Blunabering, although your’ indifferent ears 
have occasionally heard a muttering like (his from

fraud, w d  vie W  zvc&tufe fot tW  cry of

Sing Sing. t Wake up to your. before the
earthquake bursts forth in its desolating fury.

TBTTTH>* .
Ooloisns-wtso, Truth lifts hor charmed brow,
Lavishly beautiful. The freed earth now ' < -
Awakons from Us sleep; tho better day 
Doyallr dafyns on earth's eln-weary way.
All tho w lid creeds of Hato go darkling down,
Hope,' with Its star.gommod hand, extends Love's mown,
Eradiates the gloom, while oloar and blgb, • • • ....... . .
Now Bun-robod Faith, smiles on the arohtng sky. 
Resplendent Truth! when man to thoe shall turn.
In Heaven's high temple shall tho life-light bum.

F O B  HXNGHAM, HO 1 
Tho new steamer Nantaaket has made its appear

ance in our waters. In a  short time the tide of 
travel will set towards the Seashore, and it is only 
necessary to say that tho Nantaskct is one of the 
trimmest, swiftest crafts, which has floated tpon 
Massachusetts bay, and. Captain A. L. -Ilouell, 
as popular a  commander ns ever stepped upoif a 
Btoamer’ri deck. Hingham and Hull, ,wiU bo the 
great attractions this season. .The new boat, and 
its commander are twins'—fair to look upon. ■

DailT Papee In Texas.—A dally paper has just 
been started in . Galveston, It is the first " daily 
journal ever printed in the State. :

Ma o t  SwtB AaBioranroAn Fad*.— Extensive 
preparations are ■ arranged at Bangor, for the an
imal fair of the'Maine Agricultural Sooiety, whlob 
It 1«. intended BhaU, commence in that city on Sep
tember 29. ;. ’■// '

Hmhib WAoBs.-^-The Journeyman house oarpeii-
t^rt o f Philadelphia ttri agitating for an increase
o f wages, . They 'now TkJeiti'’ |1^0 per day, and 
demand 11,76, . ■■. .

vlffATon FAOrtBi tg  E ^ xs^ ^ A a jes^ b l^ h m dn t 
for the mannfaotnre of watohesii to go Into open- 
Uon 1“  arrapg^

. We hate: made friends with the squirrels. We 
like them vastly, and wo think our attachment is 
reciprocated; We know it is -so by a portion of 
thom. The&’B one bright-eyed fellow in particular,,
who regularly runs out from Us chosen home, the
Granary l?urying-ground, whenever wo pass it on
our early morning walk arourd tbo Common, e 
will Bit there on one of the tnnbs, and talk to us, 
aye, wo are not ashamed to o»n it. teaoh us. H s 
lessons are pleasant ones, andwe rarely play truan 
from them. Yes, little tutor, their iB no deoeit in 
that merry twinkle of your e/e.. Yqu never purse 
up your brows when we have passed, nod-your head 
knowingly, and say, “  Ho’s a good fellow,”  and then
follow With that ominous “  il * or " but.”  Oh, no,
little tutor, you are wjlling t1 romp and play with 
ub, and yoii are sincere. Yo' never slander us as 
we pass out-of your sight.

and quizzed'unmercifully, by those who can Bee no 
beauty In animal or vegetabl life, unless its libel
ous portraiture, is stamped j ipon oopper, silver or 
gold, or forms vignettes upoi dingy looking paper, 
bearing mystical numbers aii letters, and signed 
‘•Timothy Grab’em, Preside:t, Solomon Hold’em, 
Cashier,”  But. it is our opi ion that vory many 
city officials have committed, much more silly—not 
to say hurtful—acts, than iii • the good Doctor, 
.when following the example of the dwellers In the 
city of “Brotherly love,”  he introduced upon our 
public grounds the sauoy rogua who- spring from 
limb to Jimb of the old trees, oi perohed on grave
stone or fence post, crack the ralnuts thrown -to 
them by the delighted’ lfttle Mldren. Ah, it is 
worth something to .watoh the pleased faces of the 
boyB and girls, even i f  the squirels served no other 
purpose. But they do serve andher purpose. They 
serve to make us the selfish pSdders through the 
dusty Btreets, over the Btony psrementa of tbe oity, 
realize' that God has not enjrely forgotten us. 
That the innocent* and the brigip yet have an exist
ence and are no myths. They lire us back to our 
early daye, and speak to us of ptrer pleasures than 
those in which ŵ f now seek forgifulness of sorrow.

In Coleridge’s exquisite poedof the “  Ancient 
Mariner,”  even tho most loathame of God’s crea- 
tureB serve as an illustration ofjhe power of love. 
In the midst of his deepest miery, the mariner 
looks dqwn upon the burning seajind as he watches 
the gambols of the water snakefe he blesses them 
in his heart. He Bays—

'•‘ Bure some kind saint tookjty on me,
And I  blessed them unawais." ' -

Instantly the load falls from biiteok, and the sor
rows fade away. Yes, the true part exults in  its 
communion with all God’s oreapn. It has scope 
to bring all His creatureB within.ua kindly sympa
thies. Vory true ore the words f  tho mariner,

^He prayeth b«Bt, who li 
■ All thloga both great ai 
For the dear God who lo'

He made and loveth '
. We wish to Bee our friends, ttfsqolrrels provided 
for, andwe should be glad to W  more of ■ their 
brethren and siBters enticed f i l l  the wild life of 
the forest, to that of the city, notlo be civilized, but 
to civilize. . -

V i l l  not our present' Mayor ‘ bllnr. m the foot
steps of hiB illustrious predeces bt,”  ana do.some
thing to increase the comforts, a d  add to the num
ber of oar foreat friends ? >/'• V 11,

Bho’S alight onUioo«Ml)|U-topBHiatdlvldo 
Thep<iorfhim ttielr nel6bbor Bank1; . : i,M »

The firefbright wavi ot a slnfrgisb tide, : -,r
ThathatiiovorleaptlU tiM k.,-/ir, t

, And t o ,^ y lA iir »  by wlnflojv and d o o r , . • '
’ Hearts climb with the WBej iip, ..... /:
Their bl^sslngB to breathe, and their prldfi tp pour,:

.’ In many a brimming cup.
This Savlour-Seraph walking, in her holy mips Ion,

visits the.factory, and amid the haggard facies, one:
especially attraots her charity s ' , ■ • : V ^  v

' • she sees a prayer tor rest and Blr "
■ Xn'every face. but. in his eyes , ' .

Alone, aro chlldlbh memorleu, : /  .r
’ And his the only spirit there '

That wavea the.Soraph-wand o f fire, : ■
- . To frlgbt the Sarpent flickering near. ; 

One Jewel In that dark Mine I and clear ;
* It flashes as Bhe brightens nlgher. '

And then, . :
The Lady Laura took him. In hpr; k ln i and queenly way, : 
From but that cruel iron world, to the tender human day.. : 
Thero oil the folded bloom of lire like a banner rich
• unftorled,
And waved luxuriant in the air of a glad and glorious 

world. . . . ’ . , ' .
And so the faotory child enshrines her image in,

his heart and worshiping her, grows up, .
One of the silent Poets'of the world who find no word .;

. .  . i To utter tholr dum1' bouI of love, BOTllko the shy nlghtrbird,
The worthy M ayor Smith v as laughea at, jeorea_  brenk lll0|r hearts in muBlo; die In sorrow’s solitude. ■

'  * One Autumn eve he sat beneath tho Beauly ofthe Wood, ^
Whero Birds of Thought so-oflen brought his love ambrosial

Whep alHhe Bpirlts of the flowers stole rorth l'.the hush of 
night* *

And all the greeny silence slumbered in a dream of light ,
Is it a vision I or tho pure pale Owe : ,
Of Lady Laura, blossoming from the trees?

- - —8he speaks; he scarcely hears; ;
Bo loud the blood goes singing through his bralm > ‘ i

' •■ jam  no longer mistress at the Hall j ■
■’ ‘ FalBO friends UBUit) my title and my lands,

And keep thom till the Law Bhall do me right. .
<r ' Ileavo to-morrow morn. I think you have.

■ Tne mounting spirit to rise whoro’er you fall.
And shall rejoice to mark your fortunes shine.”
Bhe paused; he raised hie eyeB to hors, and saw
Tho unuttered something that oould not be told,
Her rustling robe thrillod all his life, and soft .
Her fragrant footsteps died upon the night.

Here follows a thrilling canto, as his thoughts go 
back to -the time when he saw her a missioned An
g e l"  in the Silk-mill. stand complete ini'beauty,”  
Milling up her .bright deeds of love and charity

: — while all his heart .
With rich love trembled as ’twould-break for bllBs;
Llko shaken dewB hi jewelled cups of Mom I . •

He mourns over the "  happy times that wave 
their sad farewejls,”  and sits down wailing in de
spondency over the past: '

1 Sudden a thought struck new life thro’ him as strikes 
Land on theswlmmer’s feet who gives-op lost!

*  Ho who could dlo for hor, could he not Uw ■
For her, and help hor win her rightful throne f  
Be sat not down on shore to mourn his wreck;
Not his the heart to wall when ho might work.
That night hath passed; but from its death-bed rose 
A Star, to sing and sparkle in his soul, 1 

. Arid light him to Bome crowned accomplishment.

“ 0 . mighty mystery London,”  Ib the commence' 
mpnt of the fonrteenth canto, and a vivid scene of 
its mirth and Borrow, its crimes, vanities, Jind 
dark phases, lit up at tiipes.;; wUh.JnStrous i&fB 
flashing from some' great heart, is piotured with 
wonderful power by the pijpt. Through all the 
busy whirl, o f  beckoning temptation, the love-pro- 
tcctcd keeps his true and holy aim ever in view.

Above that wilderness of life he often Bat alone,
Watching the surges ofhis soul, which, ever and anon,: 
Revealed the' proud .wave-wr^stler. Hope Zbr ever batUlng 

onl - i ■. ; ..V -
And ever thro' the dark the Lady Lanra'a.stWNuallo shone, 

the dear night was all his own, then Urn rose starry
.... towered; ■ ' ■' ' ' ■ " •' ; - :

Fullhoneyed with Its folded Spring, hiB Bhut:heart bud-llke 
. flowered. ' . : ' .

tipon tho stream that pines all day, tho calm of Heaven doth

And luTstar o f love, tho' tor above, keeps bridal, on Its
* breast. • ■ ■

Pure, pained Loveliness I Bhe walks a world of wrong and
■ ' guile, . . • .

Yet nlghtljf looketh In his face with the same sweet' patient 
•• smile. i ;

And so steadily working on, he faithfully toils,
bearing . ’

A lonely life, a lonely lot;
He climbs tho mountain day by day; ..
But finds beside tbe BtonleBt way 

Love's wild rock-honey, ahd falnteth not.

At last the summit is reached, his pure ambition 
is joyfully fulfilled, the crown long*ought is won,
and ' ; ' ’ ' .

To-day *mld tall of palms the Victor stands;
His brows are bouijd by Lady Laura’s hands.
He conquered. > To her feet ho brought the prize;
Twin worlds of bliss m e  throbbing In her eyes. 
Sparkled her smiling Boulllke that of a child,

. And, smiling, all her lumlnoyt body smiled.'
A flood of musio and poetry follows, welling out

from the depths of a great loving humtn heart,
wonderful in its entrancing melody s ’ .

They built their llttlo world, wherein the Poor ,
Might grow the flower of Hopo, and fruit of Lo.ve;
And human trees, with outBtrecht arms of cheer,
Might mingle music, wreathe in blood and bloom,

“* And in their branches noBt the birds i f  God,
That in Immortal beauty whltoly hover, s 
But corns not down to build whllo boughs are bare.;

Were “ Lady Lauba,”  the only: poem in. this ex
quisite little volumo, the seventy-five cents which it 
costs would be as the down, of the thistle beside it 
but its three hundred pages sparkle and glitter 
with jowels of great prioe. •

tth best, 
(sm all; 

ins,
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Conspicuous among age,
stands Gerald Massey. It nii^lA^t b^m^lbhat this 
great genius arose like a’; giaiatj from irie o f thoBe 
dens of tho vilest slavery the. world has ever vrit-
ncssed— an English i-vilest—because it
chains down (3 unceasing tolli tho little ohild, al
most as soon as it can alone.; , Born in the 
month of May, 1828, the poet at eightyeors o f  age, 
rose at five o’clock in the knprning, and toiled in 
the faotory till half paat slfcJiGod’s blessed sun
light hod not illumined'^eftrih' when the ohild 
commenoedits toila, and hod jffi^hdrawn its smile 
e’er they were ended. And: y «  hear him ; “ I al
ways loved the birds and flopers, the woods and 
the stars; I  felt delight;te-.,b|4ng alone in a sum- 
mer-w§id, with song, >)iit  ̂4 'spirit, in the/trees, 
and the golden sun-bursts glinting through the 
verdurbns roof; and w(Mi' od|i)Jclous of a myBteri 
ous creeping of the blood/ and tingling o f the 
nerves, when standing j^ n e . in the starry mid
night as in God’sNqwn pMMnoeHjhamber.'^What a 
nature to be cooped up Sdi^b.tite birds never sang, 
the flowers never blossomed, |»nd. ^ 1^ 18  iiever 
waved. But the freed lijttd' ■ofTO awiy its 
prison bars at laBt, and is now-
flooding the world. , : ; r; 1 i -

The volume beforo us is one of ; the series of 
“ blue and gold"  eomnietioed by Messrs. Tioknor 
& Fields ^i(h Tennyson’s,' Poems and| followed 
Blnoe with Lonfe(ellow, Hood,' etc. Wo -'t^nnot re
frain from making 'spme. fflrtra®^ “ L a s t  
L acka,”  one of tho later ppenu, now first published 
in this oountry. . .- V c ' 1 '

Tho stoiy opens with a description o f  $ e  scenery 
and.time: . ' ‘ y :'" ''r '

, Mtdjmmmor Morn hor Bllvery gray 
, Eiln-vell upllfteth fold on fold ! .

And purple fluiht, and topt wllh gold,
The whlto-clouds kindle and float away:
O’er vlolot-«hadowed hlUs lth(it aland '

- In clondy crowns, #naaoft.*tUre;
• And, In a fragrantly oti ’ ’

Midsummer Mom Kbods!

• From a most glowing lo< 
in her inerrlcBt gladBome; 
tho soene; and you oan at: 
tory walls looming up 
faces of the llttlo oneB p1
i Bid' yon mark hbw

loveliness, - .
Tbo Flower of Bleep into tbi 
, to press. ..j,

JChe ittovlng glory of the’,;
geantry, ' ■ ; 1

flame in tholr sUadowod 
. see, •

Thoy.W^no Angels le»|,'
UelodiouB Boasty sings t^i

Then hepaints wt 
the, & y$ i

e r jr^ d  toll. .

jp t̂nre of naturo 
0 ie  poet changes 
^.the: gloomy foe 
iky, and the wan 

r toil; 
eTM jthls land of 

Wur heart would ache 
j»mp, *nd pv 

(i)t»»oplcomoBnpto 
■ •tfetcb no spirit' 

understand.''
,the>'tady 

ifne of.'ini^

•lih i-

John H yde Je. , formerly a Mormon elder, is lectur
ing at San Franoisoo, upon the enormities of the re
ligion of Joe Smith, and Brigham Youngs

A Cotton Faotoey is about to be ereoted at Con
cordia, La. ------------------

Sm Benjamin T3eodie, the leading surgeon of Eng
land, enjoys the comfortable professional income of 
186,000 a year. , ' ' ~ .' •'

A Joint Stock Company propose to erect a hotel 
at Havana, Cuba, at a cost of a million dollars, 
on a plan similar to that of the St, Nioholas of Nev; 
Yorjt. ' , V / I-'''--;*

Db. Chapin’b Saury.—Tho salary of Eev.' P r  
Chapin, pastor of tho Broadway Unlversalifit Sdototy 
of Now York, has been raised to (GpOO^wUoh^ an 
increasoof $1000. ’ i - ' ( ‘' ‘V'  ;.1 ;,' r

BALAKoraa,—In tho processbnwhloh iiobrted JIr. 
Buchanan to the Capital on the day o f t t lS : Inpugu- 
Vation^Mr, Bornhisel, of Utah, Vw  tfn^ of 'thq Mar
shals. It is supposed that tl^® 
to be a sort of counterpoise,/ In t^o :• soolal scale, 
Mr. Buchanan having n o ,wlfe, aiid Mr. Bernhisfil
hdviiig nino, ' ■*;; ■' ‘‘

,■ ' "• ' “ rjo" :■ 'i '.’ j  • o,
Thb Pbksident, and iMYeiW members o f his cabi

net, have accepted anLyin^tetl^n' toJdib/' atbtot the 
first o f  June, the
opening of . ^ f P « * ^ b w ^  ,;4nd Ma^etta' rall-

C h M a p w i e . The governqn 
knd wnatb^l.^>'V^S^d^ ‘ *“ 4 Maijladd have Uke<

h M p n reh a ^ a n A berd ^ n ciip k

Miss Heuon has concluded a two weeks engage* 
ment at the Boston Theatre, and tho critles, dis> 
posed to cavil, because she was awarded the pilm  
in New York, halve been  forocd to stxiddmb to the 
popular judgment. •' ' ‘ '  ' :

C am ille , attaoked^y the same people who •ap
plauded the •• tepid jests, and ely, hypocritical 
rfirewdneBS o f ‘ ‘  Neighbor Jackwood,”  waa neyerthe' - 
less; an undeniable snccess. There isa  proneness in 
this atino^pli^fej to  strain ft gnat; while, at .the 
game time, a ca*el is Bwallowed with the same fa* • 
cllity whioh ^attends the consumption o f a eberry* 
cobbler, on i. hot day.in July. We cannot Bay that we, 
are particularly partial to the French S&ool of 
plays or actors, j| | ^ e  would much prefer ftn old 
English comedjjBm sgedy, to any of tbe new pilfer- 
ings from FrenoWnlhors, . ' , 1

Yet, what the g « s  (sometimes o f the gallery)
Bend us, we must endure. And Camille iB by no 
meanB the worst play of its class we have witnessed, 
and that, too, in this critical, literary law-giving 
city of Boston. • Its notoriety has beep chiefly ero. • 
ated by the war made upon it in certain quarters, 
by men, who, either too ignorant or too bigoted to 
see and judge for themselves, follow the lead of some 
8olf-appointod guardian of the publio morals, as il , 
flook of sheep troop after the old bell-wether. We , ' 
did not intend to speak of the play. Mibb Heron’s 
performance of the character is beyond criticism; it 
was Camille. Any man of tho world—we do not 
mean the mustachioed, brainless fops, who imagine 
that a woman is impressed with their magnificence iii -. 
a moment—will realize the character.' ^ '

Medea was yet a greater triumph. In many o f  
the scenes, Mias Heron’s traglo acfing excelled any. 
thing ever witnessed upon the Boston stage, With 
the exception of the peerless KacheL , • -

Bianca Fazio, played1 for the “  Farewell Benefit,’ * 
on Friday evening, set the seal o f complete triumph, 
upon the engagoment of Miss Heron, and the andi' 
enoe testified their approval by the greatest enthu” . 
siasm. Miss Heron was frequently called before 
the curtain, and at the dose o f the play; not; con* 
tented with one appearance, during which boquets 
and wreaths rained upon her, the spectators in
sisted upon seeing her the second time. ThuBihas 
closed, in the past four weeks, two o f the most suo- 
Oesaful engagements ever played in Boston, i Tbe 
opening engagements of. Edwin Booth and Matilda 
Heron will long' be looked back to, as bright spots 
in thoatrioal reminiscences. .• , • v ; ■, '

A  word of Miss Heron’s faults.—Wo are not of the - 
class who endeavor to dim the lustre of genius,:by 
throwing upon it the critioal light of a tallow can
dle; genius is sacred,.and genins MissHeronpos- 
sesees. We will only say* there hae-existed but one 
Rachel, and she pre-eminently great, because.-she 
eBohewed the grimaces and shrugs, of th e ''French. 
Bchool. Every movement of hers was grace f.-th«'' • 
wave of her hand, the motion o f her finger, was'the > 
“ poetry of motion.”  MiBB Heron never' can hope , 
to - approach her in these. characteristics, and being ' 
in herself oompelenit' to Keir position,' aha shoul^.fc*—  
far as is possible, avoid imjtotion, not only of heirr  . 
but also of other eminent actresses 'o f the French 
school, in whioh, evidently, she has boen aii earnest, 
observing student. ; 1

JThe Boston Theatre is drawing towards the eloee | 
o f the season, and in view of the ceaseless endeavor 
made by the management, to place every play upon 
the stage in a style o f unexcelled excellence, H.is 
only just to say that Mr; Barry and Mr. Wright 
are deserving of the highest encomiamB of all lorters 
of the drama. J " ■ , ' ■

The company, although not brilliant, are entitled 
to great praise, for their unvarying correctness in 
the words, tbe good taste. they display in dressing . 
their parts, and* earnest attention to the business o f  . 
each play, in which they are cast. ; ;•

We are glad^to know that . Mrs. Barrow, than, 
whom, no better actress Ib cohnected'ftgularly with 
a theatre, is to play “  The World’s Own.”  We wait 
forit with impatience. . >

We shall speak of the new star—Miss Avonla* 
Jones, in our next. /  . . ;,

T h a t vx lb  tbabh, entitled “ Boston Boys and Bos-’ 
ton Girls,”  was too vile, even for the gallery oif the 
National,' and after a few nights struggle, was, 
withdrawn. Miss Lucille and Miss Helen are caps- 
pable of better things, and we hope to see themdif
ferently employed. , ■ j '"

Mb . James W. W a k a ok , haa played a Buoceasfol 
engagement of .two weeks at tho Museum. He if : 
an established favorito, and many of his peifom< 
anoea are of a high order. William, in Blaibk'Eyed 
Busan, is not one o f them. ; w .

Mb. E. L. Davenpobt, one of the most doBsical 
aotors living, commenced an engagement on'Mon- 
day, appearing in Hamlet. We shall have more to 
say o f  him hereafter.- * '  ̂ :■? ’ ’ 'T ■■ f  ’1 .

A  Letteb jpeom London, received by tbe Btpopa, 
states that James E.,Murdoch, the American tra^e 
dian,wlU)bJsbeenplftyingBucoeBsfullyinEagland 
had left' Londdn en jwde far Rome. Mr. Murdoch il 
in excellent .'health and looking better'th'ain kt an; 
time ■■ during, the past fifteen years— a pedestrian 
trip in .WaleB and a short residence at the If ells c 
'the Great Malvern having almost rejuvenated him

Q . N . W .  Z. A .
; , ;  “ Thy'grasp Is wolooine as tho hand,' 

p, Of brother In a foreign land.”  ' ■
, Amid oiir,editorial duties, we bave been gladden) 
fot a moment (for it seemed hardly1 m ^ ) ' wi' 
shaking the hands, and h e a m g .th e .x o i^ .p f t 
memory' hallowed fraternity; There U; * certa 
earnestness,and—although we don’ t.like Fren 
phiases—abandon in the inanly freetin^ Of'a Zeph; 
Ah j.the old remembrances throng Tipon ". us. 1 
oan wander back in thlraght to the ■ past. Bat  ̂
futuro is all that remalnB to tis. In that (we < 
retrieve what we have idst, and strnggle upwWdi 
the bill whore Hope Btdhds wlth-Bmllihg brow. :

. '5 ; '■ : ' .'.'irf'jflnj :
It la not improbable tiiat Palmoraton' lAay 

tempt a  little Reform bill, in order t d ^ i i m  iri 
ty, embraolng an extenBioh o f  the sq&Mp. to 
tbe. ''learnM^profeisBlOnB, cbmmsttcoted iw w *

jafa amonnt of edMationpl ;<,,|7 - .

’ -Vo!) i;W : o iH tw  tv
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• i w t t b b V b o m : j t o g b  b d m o ih w
• V 7  ■ Nc t  T o m , Ma t II, 1847;
IbtAs E d ito r  'o f  (h iB a n n e r  o f  L ig h t .-—My attention 

h u  been callod'tb an editorial articleln the Boston 
the 8th lust., and I b6g tbe use of your 

.oelumnsto notice it. '
. I  rejoice to perceive suoh minds giving attention 

to this subject, for out of that attention, whatever 
'may be the form it assumes, must grow a nearer 
approach to the truth and the good Benise of that 
whose existence oan no longer, be ignored. And it 
lias long been a oause of regret, that the intelligent 
and eduo&ted men of tho country so pertinaciously 
refused.to look into the matter at all. Now that it 
is beooming otherwise, we may be assured of an 
adequate exemption from the folly and fanatiolsm 
whioh were but too common in the earlier advent of 
spiritualism among us.

l i e  article to whioh I refer, gives an interesting' 
,.!aocount of the spread of tho table-tuiSlngs from 
London and Paris to Athens in 1853. ■ It refers to 

"Prof. Faraday's experiments'aa showing that it was 
the “ unoonsoious pressure applied , by the elrole 
through the arms and the hands,”  that oausedthe 
table to move. It speaks also of “  experiments in ' 
volving the same prlnoiple, having been tried in 
tills oountry.”  It relates an Incident ooourring in 
the writer’s presence in Paris, tending to show the 
yt-mi thing. It tells of Liebig's advioe at Munioh, 
tte Capital of Bavari\ to “  plioe the hands u n d er  

tiie table and not o n  it,”  and that the advioe being 
followed, no table would “.budge an inch or a hair’s 
breadth.”  It tells also of some experiments with 
Mrs. Hayden in  London, where the interrogator 

■' drew “  exactly the response he intended." It re
fers to the answers produced by touching oertain 
letters or names, under -suoh emotion, and in suoh 
manner as to indicate 'to the oool observer, what 
the proper response ought'to be, and particularly 
refers to’the case of two brothers, where the oool- 
ness of the one prevented the self delusion of the 
other.

In all this, I  have no doubt that tho writer of the 
article, is in every respect correct ■ In my own in
vestigations, I have repeatedly witnessed kindred 

, manifestations, and some still more marked of the 
came character, where I did not until months after
wards discover the presence, or the influence of the 

. mind of the medium or the investigator.' Soj distinot 
lias this been to my perception, that I  long sinco came 
to the conclusion and announced in my introduction 
to my second volume—published two years ago—that

" I  know of no mode of spiritual intercourse, that is 
exempt from a mortal taint—no kind of medijim- 
ship where the communication may not be affected 
fcy the mind of. the instrument. ' ' _ *

Take my own mediumship as an illustration. The 
visions whioh I have, are, as I have, remarked, im. 
pressed on my mind as vividly and distinctly  ̂as 
any material otyeot possibly can be, yet in giving 
them to others, I must rely upon ana use my own 
powers of observation, my own • memory, my own

• command of language, and I not unfret[uently labor 
under the difficulty of feeling that there is no word 
known to me that is adequate to conveying the 
novel idea communicated. I am often conscious 
that I fail, from poverty of language, in conveying 
the sentiment I receive with the same vigor and

So it is also

±
day In'our courts of justioe trying to arrive at the' 
troth, through human testimony, though we know 
full well how liable it is to be warped from Its pro-, 
priety by passion, by prejudloe, by corruption, and 
by. Incapacity. No man in his senses would say | 
that we ought not to attempt to convict si murderer, 
beoause his crime w as opmmltteiOfimld the sinks 
of iniquity, and could bo established-only by the tes
timony of witnesses equally abandoned and profli
gate with the accused. In  history we are seeking 
the truth through the testimony o f witnesses from 
the severe probity of Thucydides to the romjinoo of 
Macaulay. In  nature and art, we are in like man
ner Aiming at the truth, through, testimony both 
animate and inanimate, often far from being reli
able.. Shall we, beoause the testimony we. are ob- 
ligod-to receive is not infallible, therefore cease our 
inquiries, or utterly reject a truth, beoause we can
not at once and without toll,’ demonstrate it? 

.But'l did find.something far beyond that, and the 
rror of the Courier is, that it has not gone far 

enough tb find it, as it easily might, but bases a 
very, important conclusion upon very insufficient 
premises, and comes to a determination, without 
suoh a thorough. investigation os would enable It 
to know that it is right ■

The conclusion the Courier arrives at'from its 
premises is, that the whole matter of spirit inter
course is a delusion, in, some instanoeB perhaps a 
designed oni, and in some an > unoonsoious one, and 
it speaks of opening “ the eyes o f those who are all 
ready to yield their reason captive."

Now, the eyes of those deluded ones are not to be 
opened by any suoh process as this: for there are 
'thousands and tens of thousands in our country, of 
less intelleot and education, i f  you please, than this 
writer possesses, who are able tb deteot the fallacy 
of his reasoning at a glance. They say, at onoe, 
“ Why, this man has not investigated the subjeot he 
is talking about He has seen a little—a very little— 
and from that has jumped at a conclusion, which a 
very little patienoe and perseverance would have 
shown him was wrong.”  While intelligent and' 
educated men would say, “ This is no way to get at 
the truth. This man has seen nothing, but what 
the mortals present might have done, but others 
equal to him in equanimity and mental power, have 
witnessed things which mortal man could not 
oreate.”  < • ' ,T~"'

Let that writer take this simple proposition, 
whioh has now been witnessed by multitudes of peo
ple in this and other countries, and explain it ,. if he 
can—in a n ih a t e  h a t t e e  m o v in g  w it h o u t  m o r t a l

OONTACT, AND DISPLAYING INTELLIGENCE I , (

It will not do for him to ileny the faot, for if  there 
is any value in- human testimony, its existence is 
established by irrefragible proof. It is this among 
other things, whioh darkens our vision, as he would 
call it, and until he can give a satisfactory explana
tion to the ear of good sense, he cannot hope to open 
our eyes to the delusion.' *

But all this relates merely to the manifestations 
through inanimate matter, which is the most incon
siderable part of spiritual Intercourse. Strikeout 
of existence aU the rapplngs—the table tippings and 
the like,—and that whioh is left behind, is far more

Tho difficulty with this writer in the Courier, with I communications to whioh we have referred, that it 
Professor Faradayi. and many others who have may speak for Itself.
funded they hare exposed the ^elusion, Is that “  There is truth dearest, lq this beautiful mission, , iportlon to the likeness and image of Deity, whioh
their conclusions are rather tho result of their Pnrei-holy, soul-elevatlng truth.. It is the m^sion
wishes thanof their reason; and that they will not t^e^minK^lrito'forthTpurificitiito and comfort 
investigate to a point where they can be certain of 0f his earthly children. Josus, the dear Saviour 
a conclusion. And it is a  remarkable fact, that) saidhe would.send the comforter, andho did so. 
among all the great number who have thus exposed 1, Xesi door—this is the oomforter, and what more

, , , ___ i_ i_ ___ .. ■ I holy comfort can earth's stricken ones havo, than
It, not one had ever Indulged In mow than a super- thftt shoul(1 Mmo ^  them from tho bright
fioial examination, ftnd that among the muoh greater realms of glory, to reveal to them that the atono la
number, equally capable and intelligent, who have rolled forever from the door of' tho sepulchre, and
thoroughly investigated, not one has yet been f o u n d ! ^  radiant, points to tho open path, down 
* il u**— ««.* « ■. • , whioh camo the dour loved and lost to pour healing
to prononnoe . it otherwise than a most solemn and balm int(j tho wounded breast of the ̂ mourner. I
important truth.-: v  1 •• I was ready for tho great ohange, and it camo, to

Suroly, with the oandid mind, this singlo obsor-1 nab®r my »Plrit ‘ “ to tho true llfo. Oh, strive for 
vation is entitled to some weight . the hoUnoBS of heaven now, in tho earthlv llfo -fo r

. . ’ only as your interior perceptions unfold, can you
How many ages passed, ’after man. began to ex-lscoGod. He must bo discerned through your own 

amine the starry heavens, before he finally oompre- •pMt Cultivate love and oharity, and let your
hended our planetary system. Inthe meantime,1*™ flr „ /f> ,tnV l dCe*,(!f .OL ECnUonCB0,t?l. a11 ,. .■  . . .  , , ,, , .. ’ I you ; then shall you hoar in your soul tho song of
all sorts of wild and absurd theories were built I angels giving peace to your sntiro being. All holy  ̂
upon imperfect datfl>—many things wero rejected as I ana loving Influences will bo about you to aid in 
fables, whioh more careful examination showed to thls effor  ̂and M your Boul beoomca a channel for

bodies formed one vast aggregation of inextricable within, the voice of divine love, saying, •» Well done, 
opnfusion. ’ . ‘‘ good and faithful servant.11 May Goal’s peace abide

and transmitted thenudown the stream of time, till I flowers, causing it to expand as they do in boauty 
the human intellect grew to grasp the stupendous and perfection.”  ■
whole, and that whioh at one time was rejected .Wo shall bo happy to resumo our pen at some 
by tho wise as incomprehensible; and by the pious future time, and give your readers extracts from 
as blasphemy, is now received by the whole civil-1 oommunioations moro remarkable as literary pro
bed world as a truth and is comprehended, even by ductions than the abovo, and also facts that have 
our Qhlldren. Suoh is tho result in the material time to time, oome under our observation.
world of patient and long-continued investigation, | Yours tnily,
and man’s mental advancement.

Why may we not profit by the-example in the 
spiritual world? . , J. W. Edhonds.

A. Ntx Eternal'progression is the characteristic, 
both In the individual and social capacity, in pro-

Amicus.

. For tho Banner ol Light.

B E V .T . 8T A B B  KINO AMD THE BPIB- 
ITUAIi WOBLD.

MBB. HENDEBSON AT THE MELODEON.
On Sabbath last, freo Conference met, as usual, 

in the morning. Several important facts, philo
sophical. points, and practical uses, o f spiritualism, 
were considered. Among other things, how are we 
to acoouut for the absent, identical spirit of an en
tranced medium, while, at the same time, the bodilyMr. Editor: A  fgw Sundays ago, a Bev. divine I " u“ »i

of this city, preached a sermon on11 The maiming presence of that medium is with us as the ohannel 
and methods of communion with the spiritual * ' ~ ' ‘ !1 iS— mL! iL"

are divine love and wisdom.
Q. Is there geographical eoenery there as here?
A. Yes. It corresponds perfectly with*; what yon 

behold, but more beautiful as yon advanoe. /V .
All things are moving toward greater perfection, 

God is all, and In all. He moves on. You are oom- 
paratlvely but a speck. There is no reason for 
pride. Yet be lofty before temptation, and in the 
strength of God. Rise above tho evils and falsities 
o f your condition. '

The spirit then gave intimation of departure, 
whon Profc Felton, of Harvard College, asked— 
What spirit is now present, i f  the oommunioations 
now given be from spirit intelligence ?

A. There is an association of spirits present, 
whose ooncentratcd viewB aro given through one
selocted. We do not deem it wise to give noma__
you would believe none the sooner. Let the truth 
bear its' own weight, and speak for itself. If we 
should say it was Abraham, a sceptical mind would 
say it could not be. I f  we should say it was one 
formerly known as low and illiterate, you would 
say it is impossible. Truth is .truth, whether It 
comes from the highest position of oelebrity, or from 
tbo lowest baker.

Great applauso ensued.
A series of written 'questions were then read to 

be answered in the ovening, pertaining to the reali-s 
ty and natufo of tho subsistance, animals and 
soenery $f tho spiritual .world. , *•'

One rose from the audience and, asked if  there 
was suoh i  rue and fall of prieet as there la in this 
world. ‘This was replied toby saying—"They were 
nqt there Bubject to those unjust disparities, oppress
ions,-̂  monopolies and mntorial prieet .so current in 
tho earth sphere.' But it woiild not always be so 
on earth. But it is spirit nature that we now treat 
of. ■ ( Wm. IL PdSrEB.

Boston, May 18,1857.

..clearness with which it comes to me. ___vuivu ,
w itk  w h a t !  iM y c a iltb a d ld a U o ^ a o h M K  thM Ueh _  
me. Som etim es tho influence is  so stron g , that'-I im p o rtan t T m ainW rrrtlng.

‘ ‘ '  Let us see.
me. Sometimes _
am given! not merely the ideas, but the very words 
in which they are clothed, and I am unoonsoious of 
whs* I am going to say until I actually say i t  At 
other times tho thought is given me, sentenoeby 
sentence, and I know not what idea or sentence is 
to follow, but the language used is my own, and 1b 
selected by myself from my own memory's store
house. And at other times the whole current of 
thought or process o f reasoning is given me in ad- 
vanee, and I choose for myself the language and 
thfc.iilu8tradons used to convey It, and sometimes 
the order otgivingit. But in all these modes there 
is more or l$ss of myself in them, more or less of 
my individuality underlying it all. It must in
deed be so, or why should I speak Or write in my 
own tongue rather than in a deader a foreign lan
guage unknown to me ? '-tjf'

I have noticed the same thing in the Doctor, and 
more than all that, I have observed in both of us, 
that our communications not only at times contain 
-what may be called Americanisms, buttexpres8ions 

. peculiar to our respective professions.
, It is, therefore, rarely that either of us can say 
that the communications through us are precisely 
what the spirits designed they should be, and as 
they designed them; and consequently it will never 
do to receive them as absolute authority, however 
agreeable they may be, or however consonant to 
other teachings. ... ■

It is not an easy matter to acaJunfrtbr this, bnt 
it is easy to know that the fact is so, and as easy 
to observe that it is at times true of all mediums. 
Sometimes it is more apparent than at others, owing 
to many oauses ever at work around ussometimes 
it  is owing to the physioal .condition of the medium, 

-and sometimes to his mental state; sometimes to 
. the atmosphere; sometimes to locality—some lo

calities, such as high and bjljly places boing more 
favorable than suoh as are lovt'and Bwampy; some
times to the condition of those who aro present, 
whether in a state of harmony or discord, and very 
frequently to the. state and oondition of the spirits 
wh6 are professing to commune, and their, aptltaiie 
to the task. ■ •

Thus I  have known a spirit, who on earth had 
never learned to read and write, to be unable to 
«ottm«micato through a writing medium. So one 
whose education here had been imperfoot, would 
spell badly and use bad grammar, nnd one know
ing biit littlo bf our language would speak.in broken 
English; and one, Lord Baoon, for instance, who in 

1 life had been nsejlj$o a different idiom from that 
now prevailing, would yet speak in modern English 
Americanized, with here and there a relic of the ex
pressions he hod used in.the olden time;

There ia toother: cause; and that is, tho pasBlve- 
ness or otherwise o f the mediums to. the influence 
at work with/ them. Sometimes they resist with' a 

' '  very determined will, and it is impossible for others,
> ana often even for Ourselves, to know when the 

operation o f that will is .entirely overcome, or how 
much'of its influence maV hang around and stain 

:'the communication with its taint o f mortal life, 
Sometimes {timidity and , diffidenoe will color, and 

'sometimes vanity and, fanaticism distort,the teaoh- 
o f the"Bpirits. Often the want of .oonfidence 

I warp , them; for, strange as it may appepr, 
ere are mediums who are not spiritiiiuiats, iud 
x6, nnoocuBtomod to the examination of their owtt 
inds, cannot discriminate between their opersition 

"d  the spirit-influonoo; and as often an overween- 
g credulity put awry that whioh.was doslgnedtb 
plain euia straightforward. . :

An admonition, that oven from . the vagaries of 
feplritualisn^ In its infanoy, some ttuth ikay be 
.^oited.* , ‘ r. ‘v'
)  I  however, m  I  have aaid, early fonnd thejs 'diiS- 

. «nltie«, which are now ma,db bo mttoh' of, and; If, ~ 
( had found nothing bejrond thl s; 11 mortal t a i nt i af  j! 
Jwve termed it, I  for ^ f̂ ould long Bince have 
^abandoned the whole i mattj^, ̂  worthy only o f ; a' 
paising notice. ; B u t . ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ l t t r t i e  p /d lo^

'■..yhj
.,^Uty ihrong^ whhjh, it(
i-li iW'Ibjbo'lmpUolUjr

i new8f  reached the

When the Arotio was destroyed, her disaster was 
oommunioated to four different persons, who were 
unknown to each other, and that at the instant it 
oocurred, and long, before the 
shore.'- ' •

It often happens that I am told in the morning, 
before I leave my home for my bffice, incidents 
which are going to ocour during the day or week, 
and whioh do happen accordingly. , ' . ,  ,

I am often told o f persons who are coming to see 
me, whose existehoe even, is at the time unknown 

me, whose purposes are revealed to me—in re. 
speot to some of whom I am warned, and in regard 
to others, am encouraged. And 1 know of no in- 
stanoe, in whioh the event did not realize the pre
diction. ' ‘

The late war in Europe was known here a year 
and ■» half before ifc broke ou t.' ' ■ . ,

A power of attorney,• from California, was needed 
in ono of the eastern towns, by a  certain day, wMcli 
waa too near at hand to send by mail and get ah. 
answer. The message was sent. by spirit power,' 
reached California two days days before the steamer . 
sailed, and the document was sent by that steamer 
and arrived in time. • * •

A little over a year ago, two circles were formed, 
ono in Boston, and one in New York, who used, to 
meet once a week, at the same hour. Through 
their mediums, ‘those oircles conversed with each 
other. They kept records of their conversations,' 
and. upon exohanging their notes of them, they were 
found to be always strictly aoourate.

Biit why pile Ossa upon Pelion? These are a 
few—a Tory, few, only—of many cognate inoidents. 
You have them in abundanoe, in your midst, acces* 
sible to every one. . . . . . . .
Take your Mr. Mansfield, of No. 29 Exohango street, 

who has now answered, nnd with^entiro correctness,. 
thousandfl of letters, sent to him, sealed and en
closed in envelopes, so that their oontents could not 
be known to Him. .

Take onen£-your mediums, resident in your oity, ' 
with whom it' is o f oommon occurrence, that she 
describes persons who have died, as being bodily 
present before her, and with suoh minute acouraoy, 
that their friends at onco recognize them, though 
she had never seen, the persons while living, and 
never oven heard of , them. Nay, more, she'refers, 
as ooming from them, to incidents In their lives, 
which had actually occurred, but o f which sho could 
hot have been oognhaint' : : : ,

I repeat, all this is but little— a more drop in the' 
bnoket of this great matter, whioh Is in our, l^dst.

And yet, I ask' thb Courier; how it .oah bb ex
plained upon its principle, o f  the nnoofasolons w $k- ‘

world.”  We earnestly wish our Rev. Bro. oould. be 
inducecHo publish this sermon. Every spiritualist 
would aooept with heart and soul his truly beau
tiful defini^on o f the spiritualism that oentres in 
God, while tho keen sarcasm with whioh he assail
ed some parts o f the faith, .that iB so preoioiis, 
not only to many of his own congregation, but to a 
very large portion of the ohristian community, bears 
with it, its own condemnation. - f

His discourse was brilliant and witty, but our 
admiration of its merits as a composition, was min
gled with deep regret, that one whom we had look
ed up to for years as guide, teacher and friend: 
who had ever seemed to us the embodiment of all 
that is noble and true, .and whoso liberality and 
juBtloe, towards thoso who, differ from him in belief, 
had ever shone as bright jewels in his oharacter* 
should so assail a cause o f whioh he is manifestly 
ignorant, and we ask no stronger proof of this ig- 
noranoe than is presented' us throughout the dls-, 
course to which we refer. These remarks may sur* 
priM oar Bev. Drovticr. mg wMurtmstancr lie Olnftns 
to have examined largely the -subject on whioh he 
wrote. I f  he has not investigated thus largely,

of spiritcommunioation. This, was the case with 
Mrs. Hfttoh. Her own spirit was soen, communed 
with and identified at Cincinnati, while at tho samo 
moment, we were receiving spirit-disooureo through 
her bodily organs, at the Molodeon, in Boston. 
Various theories were suggested. The most con
sistent and conclusive was, that tho mind is twofold 
—̂ internal and external. Internally, she was oarried 
by somo spirit to the circle In Cincinnati, while ex. 
ternnlly, including the material body, she was the 
organ of another communicating spirit in Boston, 

The preservation o f individual identity was another 
point considered. Tho best view seetned to bo, that 
the more we advance toward tho divlno sphere, in 
the likeness and image of Deity, the more distinct
ly we also enjoy our own consciousness of identity, 
involving more the sense of itate and condition, than 
of time and place. The possession of both internal 
and external consciousness of angelio and divlno 
presence, seems to be tho highest and best state and 
condition of inspiration. ■
- In the aftornoon, through Mrs. Henderson, the 
Bubject was, The PhiUuophy of Spiril-Semtt, involv
ing reply to the questions previously given out, as 
follows:—

It was first stated that spirits well know the
_ _ and

spiritual
jfytrit-forms, it was said, corresponded with the 

material organizations. In the case of clairvoyance, 
you seo the spirit-forms and socncry. You seo the 
interior world, as-with the external eye you see the 
material. You hear, in the disenthralled spirit 
state, what others do not hear. If conveyed to somo 
distant oarth-scene of war, you hear the booming of 
cannons and the olash bf muskets. '

Bespeoting deformity in tho spirit world, it was, 
for a greater or lesB period, according to its depart
ure from nature, the same as in this material 
world. But in the. order of progress, it was entire-

ings'of the .hand', the arm, fit the. mlnd.^f either'' 
nffcdlum or apaotqftr? ■ Hbw,: indeed, *xpla&- it j! 
pxoept upon the hypothesis, that there is an intelli
gence from beyond the grave, dealing with ns? 
'vDoe* the <7curier boliovo the Biblb' ,̂ ^1 know 
that thoubelievest’f Itwas the spirits -tit] Moses 
aid'!$las, wliom .P̂ ter. ond John, and Jaaieisaw, 
pt(u|ndli/g"upoh Jesus, find It was tjid spirit of one : 
Who proclaimed that he had been " one of hU lirfitii- ' 
i ^  thi'tmmhetS.” >whbm John sawthi(i t)ropheW,;,iwhbm John sair in th* Bevyli. 

haj^umd; '.*o\

w h *tfo^ ti^ ito  hlto in a^M pWt? . ,
w K !. ’im u "gclifjtj •(.'} . .  V i

:iT>Val

then most certainly, his position is whoUy unjusti- . T  ,  , , Bp " “  weu jnMnr
fiabie. If he hat, then we oan only regre t the un- °fr T  appear.ances
fortunate oircumstances that attended his Investi- .the spiritual world,
gations. I f his sermon presents to us the result of 
his own personal experienoe, then wo. oan only say, 
that'he must either have been most unfortunate in 
his choice of mediums, or must have carried wi 
him that Bpirit .of captiouaness and unbelief that at 
times rendered it impossible for Christ himself to 
do his “. mighty works.”

Wo regret that our memory will not allow us to 
quote more largely from the discourse above alluded 
to. Bnt in the hope thal our brother will yield to 
the earnest wish of a large number bf his parish
ioners, and give his sermon to the public, in printed I lyremoved,
form, we content ..ourselves with a single point! The deformity was never a freak of nature. It 
that made a vivid impression a i  .the time,, because I ^-as tho result of hereditary and other causes of
pur own experience, so thoroughly refuted it. departure from the laws and oourse bf nature. To
“ JThe fatal mark of impotenoy and folly on all sys-1 great extent the imperfections are carriod into the 
terns of oommunioations claiming to be especially! worl(L Bat itg real lifo is within and beyond 
spiritual, is that they deal with particulars, and You oannbt comprehend it now. Still tho de- 
.^rfng us in. contact with persons that talk weak I formity is there recognized, yet far loss thought of 
sentlmient and publish items o f news.”  ’ I than here bn earth. From tho prevailing divinity

Our own experienoe in spiritism, or-spiritnalism, and instinot of nature within, the spirit puts off the 
as it is indefinitely termed, has been rich and unnatural deformity, and constantly developes in 
varied, and extending over along period of time, therenowalof immortal youth. Tho old passes 
We have tested tho various systems of communica-l away, and all things become now. Now you boo sis 
tion. We have witnessed almost every form of through a glass darkly, bnt hereafter fact to fate, 
manifestation. Wo have received innumerable When you leave the earth life, you greet the beau- 
written communications, given under Buoh circum- tiful angels in their, radiant joy. You wonder that 
stances as to render it impossible that the mcdl-1 you onco thought so muoh o f deformities, 
urn’s mind oould havo operated in their production, With respeot to sitting down with Abraham, 
for his eyes were not resting upon tho, paper; Isaao, &o., if  on tho tarn plane, we commune with 
they were written with almost'inoredible rapidity; I them, evon as we may do it on earth. ;^ -their 
many of them lengthy and in no case faulty in or-1 state and plane of hanoonywe surely may sit down 
thography or Byntax, and during their exeoutlon tho with them in their spirit-home. They now bear 
medium was fluently converting upon topics totally back tholr messages to you on earth, i f  you are not 
foreign, to tho subjoct matter of tho communica- too low. There must bo the same state of wisdom to 
tions so mysteriously flowing from tho pencil with- ensure tho Intimate communion of life. There is 
in his grasp. Thoso all claim to be especially positive demonstration of reality to elevated and 
spiritual, and nono of theni bear “  the fatal mark pure states. ; - .
of impoteno^. and fo lly " o f  whioh our brother! As to tho surroundings, particular states call forth 
speaks. More of them deal with “ particulars of corresponding scenery; the creation of order of 
dress, manners and customs o fth e  inhabitants of beauty, and of harmony, respecting flowers, &o., is 
spirit land,”  but oil inbuloate the' highest moral at your will and demand. It Is nothing imaginary 
truths, all speak the inestimablo worth of purity] or vague, but moro real that anything you can see 
and goodness, and the importance o f living out tho or teaoh in the material world. For all theultimato 
divinity within. Elovated In tone yet touohingly| objects of the material world are but theoutbirths 
beautiftil in simplicity, they.have stirred the deep and correspondences of tho moro oreatlvo and sub
founts of spirituality in our own soul, as no pulpit- stantial realities o f the spiritual world. '
oratory could ever have done. And why?, Simply Inquiries from the audlenoo: 
beoause we believ.cd them to .emanate directly from I Q- Docs the idiot advance'?
the beloved one,over whose signature, they were! A. Not naturally—yet orontualiy oomes forth in
written, and whoso barthly form has passed forever! purity and Integrity, showing tbo common elements 
from our eight “ > . . I o f universal nlind; but it may bo after very many

From obr ybuth up, we hav6 been accustomed to years, as mortals count timo. . .
sit undor tho very droppings'of thb sanctuary.I Q. Are the sobnes real? (before answered.)
And we love it still.' Memory dings fondly to Its A. Yes, by the toiU, power and natural law, more
sacred associations; Yet Tid 'sermbn however bril- real than In material life; for on earth many things 
llant and powerfal, no prayb* however fluent and appear different from a reality. Besides, tho tpirit 
beatitlfol, ever so moved the deepest springs of our I is the reality ot matt and Its oorreapohding ob-
ionl, and mado Sttoh etrong ahd lastlng Impressions I Joots aro more rwi ■ ' '
thbrein^s have these slmplesiod beantiftjl messages [ . Q. Had tho spirit pro-exlstenoo ? ,
from those Mound whom the -tendrilg jo f  'our he’art A . As with Qodi80 ^  ..
clung- With * strength that d«ath ha<J no, power! Q. H*4 *n« spirit any Identity?
i# weaken. . ■ ■

PertW i^toofferftbrifefexii^tfroiii<m »of th»
•'•I : ’ I" -!J!tJ V ji'l)!' ‘ '

Gahblino.— A young man recently lost $47,000 
by gambling at roulette, at New Orleans.

A New  Saint.—A letter from Italy says the Pppe 
is about to canonize Christopher Columbus, tho 
discoverer of America.

Thi A byluh fob Iksane Oiuhinals, authorized 
by tho Now -York Legislature, has been located at 
Auburn.

Tub M ayob of P hiladelphia has appoint^ an 
officer to investigate the causes of fires, for the pur
pose of detecting inoendiarism.

Gov. Johnson, of T ennessee has consented to ad
dress the dcmocratio workingmen of New York next 
,4th of July.

Rebecca Oabltox, tho oldest person in New Hamp
shire, recently (lied at Bartlett, at the age of 104 
years. '

East.— A writer, speaking of the population, Ac., 
of Aroostook county, says that their productions, 
are barley, oats, onions, and children, the last of 
which they raise without trouble.

Music.—Tho common council, has appropriated 
$2000 fbr musio on the common, semi-weekly, during 
the ooming season.

N&w Hahfsuihe.—Tho Domocratio State Conven
tion will meet at Concord, N. II., on the 10th of 
June, to nominate a candidate for Governor.

Chlobofobu.— Allen Hiscock, of Princeton^Ill., 
died recently from the effects of chloroform, taken 
to assuage the pain caused by a violent toothache.

The P each Cbop.—Tho Philadelphia Bulletin has 
reports from various parts of Delaware, New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania, that thero Is every appearance 
of the heaviest crop of peaohos ever,known.

The Great Western.—This once celebrated et t̂lm- 
shlp, the tlilrd steam vessel that ever crossed tho 
Atlantic, built at Bristol, in 1839,' is now for sale in 
London. ‘

P ddlio SnnrrEO.— The proprietors of the New 
York Timet offer a reward of $5000, for information 
whioh shall lead to tho detection and conviotlon of 
the murderer of Dr. Burdell.

T h eS um) F ibuemes of Connecticut aro growing 
less and less every year, and the papers are calling 
upon tho Legislature to take measures to prevent 
their being entirely destroyed.

A Qoeeb Law.— The limitation of the timo of day 
for marrying in England, Is fixed by statute. The 
period, between eight In tho morning and noon, is 
assigned as the legal time for aU marriages.

Caution.—A gentleman of New Bedford, ont of 
curiosity, analyzed whiskey, obtained from several 
liquor dealers of that oity, and found large quanti
ties of striohnyne in each. ’

Iowa.—The area of tho State of Iowa is ascer
tained by recent calculations and surveys to be 66,
080 square miles, or C1G6 square miles larger than 
had been supposed. .

Police.—Judge Bebee of New York, having de
clined the offico of Superintendent o f Police, it was 
tendered tp the Hoiv’ Frederlok A. Talmadge, who 
accepted it, and‘ wos sworn into oflico.

The New Steamboat-N antasket, built for tho 
Boston and Hlngham Steamboat Company, has made' 
a satisfactory trial trip, and is fully completed and 
accepted by tho building committeo. She is a beau
tiful speotmen o f  architecture, and has great speed.

A. Yes. , . . . :
Q, Hill man ever tan his Identity ?

•MEETINGS IN  BOSTON.
M bs, Hendebbon, wife speak In the Mclodeon on 

Sunday, 24th, ln«t, at U, and J4 bofore 8, o'clock P. M.
Chables H. C r o w e l l , trance medium, will speak 

In Washington Hall, Carabrldgoport, on Btmday afternoon 
and evonlng, 2ttU lnitanb

In ChabIiEStowh.—Mootings will bo held regular
ly at Washington Hall, Sabbath afternoons. Bpcaklng by 
ontrancod modluma.

'Meetings in Oiiblbea, on Sundays, morning and 
evening, at Fbbkoxt  H all, Wtnalulmmet itreou D. V. 
Goddard rogular speaker. .

I n Caksiudoepobt__.Meetings At Washington Hall,
Main stroot, ovory Sunday aftornoon and ovening, at 8 and I 
o’slook. •. . ,

Meetings also at Walt's Hall, oomer of Cambridge 
apd. UAmpihJro straok at the tamo hoars as abovo. ,

In Sauui.—Meetings in Sewali street Churoh, fbr 
Tran oo Speaking, every Bnnday aftornoon and evening.

At Lxobuv Haix , regular meetings evei7 Bandar 
aft«rnoon »nd erenlng, undef the mpsrvlilon of /. H. w. 
XOOUK .. !: ; ■: - , ; ■ ■ ■ - ' .

: . i
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SSt'S.V Communication! relating to.BpirltuallBnvto be 
ddreesed to the Editor of tbla Department, at tills office. "

THB TRUE COURBE WITH 8KEFTI0S.
After all, every attempt on the part of Spiritual- 

iats, to force their opponents to a fair consideration, 
or an, acceptance of the truths they can so dearly 
demonstrate to an unprejudiced mind, is useless 
and worse than useless. Argument is met by flat 
denial, facts met with plain, unfounded assertions of 
opinions, which are put forth with all the confidence 
of ono who advances a great principle. It is an-old 
adage and a true ono, that “ convinco a man against 
hia will, he’s of tho same opinion still”

Thoso editors who mako statements prejudicial to 
the cause of a spiritual faith, in the phenomena, 
know very well that what they say haa boen dls- 

'proved timo after time. But they aro vory careful 
that their readers do not see , th0B0 countcr-stato- 
mcntd. They watch ovor their columns with the 
vigilance of a medioal committee on yellow fever, so 
that nothing of this kind appear.

"We have learned, and a long experience haa 
taught us, that the most effectual way to causo this 
truth to advanco, is to allow it to tako its own 
course. It is mighty and will prevail. Man’s nn- 
turo Beems to put itself in hostile position against 
the leadings of another, and chooses to follow its 

’ own free, intuitive thought and reason, little 
thinking that these inflowing, ideas are what they 
really arc, tho whisperings and monitions of unseen 
beings, who are ever near them as God’j  messengers 
to lead them into the ways of truth.' And wo shall 
find it best, we who are Spiritualists and would 
have others see the light which makes our hearts 
rejoice to stand .aside, as it were, anil permit with
out our interference these angel hands to lead, and 
these angel voice; to instruct.

Ab soon as we begin to argue, and to say, in the 
honesty of our souls and the earnestness of our pur
pose, look at this self-evident fact, behold this truth, 
he whom we would guide, begins to stand up in a 
lore of independence, assumes a position and holds 
to it, whether right or wrong, nnd tho more wo 
to-lk the moro firmly h(y becomes fixed. But let 
these unseen, tako his hand, let theso unseen speak 
in his. ear; and, supposing them to be his own 
thought?, he accepts them, and prides himself in 
their adoption nud maintainence.

We have evidence of the presence of these unseen 
missionaries sent to earth from heaven, every day of 
our lives.

" Sir,”  said a stubborn unbeliever, whom talk 
had met in vain, and who had vanquished every ar
gument with denials, “ Sir,”  Baid ho, “ I have got a 
great truth. I worked it out", Bir, in iny ,own mind 
—in my own mind. I don’t want man or anybody 
to teach me.”

And then he told us tho great truth—the marvel
ous production of his “ own mind.”  It was just 
what wo supposed, as clearly the whispering of a 
spirit as could bo ; and what we had told him time 
and timo again, but which he ridiculed when appar. 
ently coming from us.

Ah, theso unBeon t they are doing theijr work 
most gloriously. They are' drawing man up from 
the valley, bidding him stand' on tho hill-top and 
behold 'the Bun at its rising. Wo thank thee, yo 
angel host. Move on. The day (fewns,—the night 
is passing away.

stone individuals; that a neglecthereof a use of 
God’s bounties only seems to Igad to "a like neglejit 
of them there. It I* a truth which the "Ohuroh 
militant”  has yet to learn, that if it cannot en
joy this ,world, this great and glorions creation 
resplendant with love and beauty, it cannot 
enjoy that world where the *• ohurch triumphant •*
Is supposed to be located. J 1 :

Therefore, as a religion for the present which is, 
and not for the future which never will he, spir
itualism oomes to you, reader, and to all on earth. 
Let the church laugh at it ,'if  ao they will; let 
those ho boast of- their piety, aa write their 
names in books, as' of the eleot, tell you o f11 coming 
wr a t hl e t  sceptics scoff and religionists deride, 
stand firm on truthful ground; and, with one 
hand held by angels above, and the other hand 
grasped by brothren below—being led and leading, 
thank God with us for this religion for the jffpB- 
ent - ' ^

A  RELIGION FOB TH E PRESENT.
The religion of tbe Spiritualist is eminently one 

for the present It recognizes man’s imrrjediate 
wants, and aims to supply them. Popular theology, 
on the contrary, imagines a heaven in some far off 
region, in some fog-enehrowded. distance, the pas

- _ sage to which ib by a night train through the 
grave, during which the traveller will find an op- 
port unity to /sleep ; and then, roused in the morning 

• , by the sound of a trumpet, be called up to a judg-
' '. mcnt'seat where he may be commanded to enter the

" gates of eternal blessedness, to play on a harp of a 
thousand strings forever, while his companion on 
the passage may be sent to outer darkness, there 
fading employment in gnashing his teeth for the 

- same interminable period. ' . •
Spiritualism sees in everything that surrounds 

- us,- the wisdom', the goodness, and the love of God.
lie smiles in every sunbeam, and even the clouds 

- ■ are but the shadow of hiB great protective hand.
. | Every event is acknowledged. as Tight—every dis*

pensation for the best. ' - ■
' ' ■ Theology sees the devil in all things. It loves

. God beoinse it fears the fabulous lion, that, with its 
’ ' perverted vision, it sees going, roaring up and down

the earth, for some ohoico morsel to roll under its 
; . iongue. Every sunbeam is suBpected of having a
c. -fiendish origin. Every olond ia a punishment upon 
. - v ttts fbr Adam’s transgression. ■ ' ■

. Talk to this theology about the beauty, of the
, ; i . world, «nd the hypocritical thing will put on a very 

• atinotlBionlouB look, and tell us to “  tread it  under 
i i, our; feet.”  It ,makes, a hell of the present, under 

tho falge supposition that by doing so, it makes a 
... . heaven of the future.

* This theology seems to forget that we shall never 1 
have^a future, that suoh a timo as tomorrow will 

'Ji " ‘. iioyet come,'and that in rushing forward to cm
' brace it, it is only seeding to gu&p the shadow of 

\
Spiritualism aoccpts this fact ae the basis of all 

■~v.• ^iti;a<Aionv,: It adapts itself to the present, kao^tag 
v' '  “ ' wfeiltliat to  it, we do no#, And shall forevor, Iita 
f. t i ■ ** nn thought of the mprrpw," came f̂irom wis

dom’S UpSeighteon centuriesago, and waa spoken 
for man’B .best good. ' Butthose who profess to fol-

l! v! V to .
' ’ obeyftd tidB high oommand. and henoe lnhairmtj&y,

b^en the
irtom ^andriotthe to^ywhiottheiDh'urohjprovides' 

’  /'Jm M i^aauie t o m  ue.odntent with a lowjOondltion, gat-

' OUR M ESSENGER DEPARTMENT.
A candid inquirer writing from Burlington, Ver

mont, asks the following questions in refercnoe to 
our Messenger Department, whioh we will answer 
for hip enlightment as well os'for that of others, 
who, it is M r to presume may bo similarly situa
ted. In his investigation, .he says he has never 
been able to convince jiimself that tho communica
tions given, were not gathered from the minds of 
persons present at the'cmslei He-asks:

1st. Who are present when theso communications 
are given?

We answer that but two persons are ever in the 
room during our sitting ;—one the medium, and 
the other tho person who writes down as spoken  ̂
the communications, which are given in the trance 
state, except when they are noticed as being writ
ten. ' '

2d. Does any person present, including the me' 
dium know anything' of the facts dictated by the 
spirit communicating ? ’ ■

To this w,e answer for ourselves first, and say' 
that in no case have we published a communication 
from any spirit that we knew upon earth; neither 
have wo over known any of the facts given us.

We have invaribly been obliged to make inquiries 
of tbe spirits respecting those of his or her friends 
on earth,to whom wo Bhould go for reference. This 
we have done not because if every word in the 
communication was false, it would not prove spirit 
power, but because we did not wish to give 
falso spirits an opportunity to communicate lies. 
As for the medium we have the best reason to believe 
that she knows nothing about tho-spirits communi
cating, exoept in a few instances which we have 
named in the communication. We have the utmost 
confidence in her word; and wo know that we can 
believe her. Circumstanoes too strengthen our 
belief. Let us ask whether it canxbe likely that 
a woman but a little over twenty, oould have 
knowledge of so many different characters and 
names as manifest to us, and are given to us by 
those manifesting* All the tests published have, 
been given since we commenced the paper, during 
the forenoon of each day that we have been abld t̂o 
sit, and two or three stories have been written bp- 
side. Some communications have been given whioh 
were not for publication, but havo been sent pri
vately to the parties they were intended for. ;

3d. After the facts are given in tho communion 
tion in what particular are they found correct, 
and in what not ? ' •
hour. :

When possible, we get tho namo of some person on 
earth whom the spirits say will know, and prove 
him true. Then the communication is read to the 
party, and if true is published; if not true it is 
laid aside, as we will not take the liberty of cor
recting it. If-we did, “we should'soon be exposed, 
Sometimes when the main statements are correct, 
and one or two errors occur, they are jiubliBhed un
altered; as neople have'TJMcttrn^that ppirits are 
fallible and finite, ant may err as well as mortals. 
Wo have often Wought’we should make a sorry fig
ure as a spirit, trying to convince skeptios, who 
were questioning us in regard to dates and names, 
fbr we aro not particularly good on'those. We find 
most difficulty in obtaining dates,' and they are. not 
always correct to a month. The family name we 
never failed in, but the^iven name we sometimes 
get wrong, when every circumstance detailed is 
found to bo correct. There are good reasons why 
this is so, but our limits will not admit of stating 
them. ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ .

The oall for facts whiclumr correspondent makes, 
is a proper one. It is fact not theory that the 
world wants, - We are giving them fact, Blowly but 
surely. .Every person to whom one o f the tests we 
publish is addressed, gets facts. If theyaro true to 
themselves they know that we could got them faots 
in no other way than that in whioh we profess , to 
obtain them. And with'but little, trouble, ’ those 
who are not interested directly, may ascertain 
whether it was likely that these tests camo from 
our own mind or that o f the medium, and whother 
they will stand the test of truth. ■

Friends 6f  the cause will do much good by com
municating/od< to us; write thein short, and stick 
in fad , and' people will' read, and improve for 
reading them. , .

f iw  in a w  YORK. ■ r  ̂
‘ We had the1 pleasure of listening to a discourse by i 
R, P. lAbiiitr in Dodworth’s Hall, New York, pn> 
the" 8di 11nst. ' The theme was that of :the spiritual/ 
and unseen being, the basis of what we look' upon1 as 
the material, and recognize with our external vis
ion. l ^ r a i  'maintained that what we term the; 
ideal'is more actual than the real—that these; 
things: exist: only from conditions which' are liable, 
to oharige,! and ire, therefore, transitory, while the' 
spiritual arid unseen, being the primary condition,, 
remains immovable. As illustrative it was remark-! 
ed that a drop tit water exposed to the sun’s rays 
soon beoomes invisible. The water does notoeuo to 
exist but has gone baok to its original, arid endur
ing elements; „>ft> of all things, this enrth and all 
that is upon it,- All if reduced to their primary ele
ments, tfould bo unseen. It was argued, therefore 
that the unseen iB tho basis of all that is seen. ■ 5, •’ 

This world is the workshop in whioh the rough 
work is done, the painter but drawB his outline 
here,.the filling in,.the beautifying, is reserved for 
the long summer' day of eternity. We.do not see 
the results of our labor, for the results are not in 
this world. ; , . . .  '

The discourse was eloquently beautiful, and what 
mention we can make of it in this brief noto, will 
not do it justice, ^he attendance was full, and the 
audienoe very attentive. .

In the evening 31 L, - Harris delivered an ad
dress in Aoademy Hall, taking for a text the words, 
“ And at midnight a ory was heard.”  His delivery 
and sentiments were more of the ohurch order than 
those of Mr..Ambler. 'He cited the 'various- indioa- 
tions that exist, of a rapid declension of. the num
ber and-influence o f the ministers of Christianity; 
stated on the authority of Carlyle thsyt two-thirds 
of tbe clergy o f . England are dciBts. A dis
tinguished clergyman,' said Mr. H., now settled 
over one of the largest congregations in one of our 
-principal cities, was one day in his; library looking 
overbooks relating to a naturalistic.view of reli
gion. As he wasi engaged in this, a well-known 
literary gentleman'entered, and madesome. remark 
that led the clergyman to say " 0 , 1 have always 
believed so.”  , • v  ■ >

11 Then why don’t you preach what you believe ?”  
“ Sir,”  replied .the pastor very emphatically. 

11 my intellectual oongregation do not Employ, me to 
preach my own sentiments. I am salaried to 
preach their own, arid! do so.”  Mr. Harris added, 
that he had recently seen a volume of sermons pub
lished by this olergyman.

The speaker after mentioning the deoline of tho 
churoh, pictured in glowing language the New Min
istration that is to. follow., As the spirit of man 
leaves the body, and from corruption and decay puts 
on inoorruption a,nd immortality, so from the body 
of rites and ceremonies, of materiality and extern
als, will arise, a spiritual churoh, whioh, accepting 
the teachings of the bible in their true, spiritual  ̂
internal sense, shall crown with an undying faith 
find love, the Christ whose Becond coming will-then 
be consummated. .. . ,,...  ...

-----1 — - 11 . -
Pkovtoenok, R. L 

L. Colby & Co.:—I am much pleased 
with your paper, and think;it well fulfills the 
promise of the prospectus. Probably it ♦ill suit' 
quite as many as if it were devoted entirely to Spir* 
itualism. I do not know of ' any others that take it 
here. It seems to be new, to .every one. ■ Spiritual
ism is rapidly upon the gain here.' When I com- 
menccd attending their meetings, (two years ago,) 
they wore very sparsely patronised, but they have 
grown by opposition and denunciation, and changed 
'from one hall to another, untll they now meet in 
“ Howard,”  the largest one in the city. We found 
at first, the part of community- that exercise their 
reasoning- powers with us in,: the fo rk ; and you 
coijld go into no other ■ audienco and see more in
telligence manifested tb&n. in our little meetings. 
From a little spark, how great the fire! Npw we 
oan hardly go into a society in Providence that doeB 
not number more or less Spiritualists, in its flock, 
not professed ones alwayg, but so in deed. We have 
had Mrs. Henderson with- us;.until )ately; now we 
have Miss Sprague—both trance mediums of great 
power, pleasing in thei? address, and convincing 
in their logio,' But. perhaps I have wearied your, 
patience. I know not,whether you have a corres
pondent hero or not,.and thought you might like to 
be advised in relation to the progress of Truth, in ’ 
this city of Roger WilliMnp. If you wish to do so, 
you can publish this, though it will probably require 
correction. Do as you please. Yours, in tho work

COMMUNICATION PROM BENJAMIN B ■
. . ' , m u s s e y .-1 ;

. The following wa,s reoeived by a merchant o f this 
City, through a private medium, or one>ho doei 
not write for the publio ‘ . |

Ohl how, happy is the thought, to know there 
is a land of reBt beyond the vale of earth 1 There 
}b a land, whonJbcauty cannot fade,;—a land whore 
lovo shall not droop, nor be dismayed. • ^ 

Chrisrwas deserted, beforo the glorious morning 
of light and joy dawned upon his spirit. It was a 
little while after his sorrow, he gained the victory 
over death. Then he saw in tho distance _ that land 
of rest: bo shall it be with.you. Heavinoss may 
endure for a night, but joy eometh in tho morning. 
Let the angelB steer your bark for you, in the 
storms of life, for they love to be (trusted. _ The 
spirit world is one of peace, delight,' and divine 
love—all things are bright and lasting—all things 
partake of~ the love-that abounds there—the full
ness of immortality is the presiding deity of that 
land of rest. ' , 1

I was once your neareBt friend while .on earth. 
Then I thought you a deluded man. Now I find you 
was righ't—I was wfong. I investigated some into 
(the truth of spirituality—found there was,1 some
thing to build my hopes upop,—yet I was not will
ing to give credit to what I know to be true, and 
threw all overboard. .. , ‘ . !-
, I find., tho reason why so many mistakes' are 

-made, iB'owing to the condition of the'mediums at 
the time the angels are communicating: through 
.them. I f  you look through it colored glass, all 
things you see partake of-tbo color, of the glass; qo 
it is with the mediums—nothing can be perfeot, for 
there is a defect in the glass you look through. ' ' • 

I find, things quite different here from what I 
expected. When I became'released from the body, 
I . had the film removed from my eyes—then I did 
not see through a glass.darkly, but I saw things as 
they'were, not as they seemed to be. I find that, 
without truth, no man can be free. I had all 
that earth could give, to make me happy—yet I 
had a void that was never filled. ' Yes ! dear 
friend! I had flowers in my bosom, but awrank- 
ling thorn was thero. I knew it, but"6tSuld not 
rise above tbo surrounding influences that encom
passed me. I would make many apologies, to you, 
if you were a man to receive suoh. All I oan say, is 
that I have lost muoh that cannot be regained. 
Since my escape from the body, I'have found 
many of your spirit .friends that would gladly 
help me to find the jewel I have lost. That can
not be,. for. the harvest is past, and the gate is 
shut. There1 is meroy beyond the grave—those 
that Beek it shall obtain; even at the eleventh 

In this communication is contained'the true as
pirations of ope that.has walked through tbe dark 
valley and shadow of death. I have landed into 
perfeot day: for here there is fullness of joy un
speakable, and’full of glory—for thoBe that ask for 
light shall , reoeive the sun of truth that shall not 
go down. . ' ' '', " '

Perhaps tho world will say, this is a Btrange 
communication to receive from one that the world 
called- a, good man. If I had, while in tbe-form, 
told what.I felt to be ti;ue to the world, I  should 
havo written in' a different' strain. This communi
cation is the greatest work that was ever published 
by' ‘ ' : . Benjamin B. M u sset.■:

I should be . happy to.. have this communication 
published in ,the Banner of Light. They will tell 
you their communications dire written entirely un- 
_der tbe.mediumubip of Mrs. Conant. But let the 
world receive' the truth vfhere they can find it.,.' ■
- —T-:-r - v . ; , f y ,-;-'j». «.

it they
^  orainui ei&d throne* lu tto ̂ orld to 

t o n e  ionb| bow sadly they will <S»el ihen 
Mi onteriiî  • fatnn state, they And they are the

Stbanoe PnESEimMENT.—The loss ofthe magnlfi- 
eont ship Cathedral, and her .oommander,, Capt. 
Howard, has caused a deep feeling of sincetaw-, 
gret that so npblo a ship, and so noble a man should 
have been lost.' Capt Howard wits Universally, be
loved for his many excellent qualities,1 and his 
widow .(tnd orphans 'have the -deep .sympathy of all 
who knew him., Capt. IL.hful aBtrangoproBohtl- 
ment.that he'should not return to his Home, Mid 
bo thoroughly impressed was ho with this-belief that 
oritaking loavo 'of ahold friend, he expressed his 

. certainty that they should nover meet again^-Go- 
ttUe. . .;  ̂ p

I f  we reooileiot Mighty Captain Howard was a resi- 
dentof Wat^itown, Mass., and was for somo years 
& firm splfltuallst^whioh may aocount.for hls pre- 
sontiment. ”,, , ; ' , ,  , , , , ^

< Use yourself to, ’k l^ e s f ,  vxd oomjpasplbn,ja^ 
you may expect Jdndnety.-'and oompaasiori in ,re
turn. j>, • ; ■ .;,j> ,-ifi { J- ,o  1 j / . -

Blame no. man for. wbftfc ]i» .^atmot bolp. . We 
must not ekijetit o f the.dialto. tbe hoqq after
the sun has set ■

SeelB'lHidflitti abil: ydtt irili b#; jfart f t .  find he>| 
butifyoudonotlook for V fS lie  will not look for 
you, . ■ : ■■ ' '

of redeeming man from error, Lit aH. B.

' Tor the Bannerol Light , .
About six weeks slnoe; Dr Bobbins accidentally 

called into a milllner’s’^hop ln Charlestovm, where 
he'met a strange- gentleman and lady (Mr. and' 
Mrs. Clapp bf South'Malden) to whom ho was in
troduced. Immediately the Dr. addressed the lady, 
asking if she was not 'ft medium, adding, I see the 
spirit form ofa lady resetnbllng yon, dressed as a 
bride, standing near you,' in company ' with other 
spirits, descHbing each one;— she ̂ ays she entered 
the spirit world soojij after marriage, but vfhen 
married wia dressed as shei thon b^poared. After 
the description given, iMr^Or said that it was ac
curate, that she lost a ‘sisW't^ described.. This 
form then said to the Doctor, some time. since, 
through a medium, I attiempted to write Bister 
some poetry, (Btating. the number of versos) but 
did not succeed to myi mihd 'lvith tho' medium, and 
promisod to finish lt]at^ttomo future time; that 
time has npw como, 8(rid1rlion: you go home I ŵ ll 
oome to you and’dlotate'ithe other.part, for l  har
monize'with you.' Nothing,waa' said of tho sufajeiot 
or measure—she sald';Blia*4id. not wiBh it. At the 
time stated, the lady oame to ‘the Pootor and dic
tated the concluslou of th^ipiece, and it was leftji at 
the shop for Mr. an4,‘lfi^iC . .This morning Mr. C. 
told me that the ni^tsuffiipf the ipoetry was the 
same' aa that fropi‘f1hej#Kst ;medluip, as als(> the 
aubjeot, and there wa<i ,95»pl?te unity lit the pleoe. 
There were n u m ^ y p g j ^

here desoribed,,,;^ M -
ordinary vlslpn, ani iljei^m arks seemfiKi like t|oae; 
o f  M y p e n o ^ 'v ^ ^ ( ip ,| U f| i| ^  w ^ W rv o y ^  
m o « about l| % W w jid ,le t ',
them call on e lth e y /ir^ tt lltO ie ^ r^ ,-  rffetr 1^ ; 
telllgenceand forbidjtheliloa of,
error. There hat been rip attempt by President
Mahan to answer eridenoe of thls character. Nok . 1 ‘ F ■ " ‘

J  ', ' ■» ‘ 1 ; , ■ -

Would we communicate with the holy and loved 
of the,spheres, we must seek the piano o f  holinesB 
and love they oooupy. . . . ; , , , • ■
' Truth is clothed in white; but a lie oomes forth 

with all the colors of the rainbow. .

Recent (EUerits in Spiritualism,
‘ ‘ IF THEY DRINK ANY DEADLY

, THING-,”  ETC.: . „ ,’ /
We met a medium a few weeks ago, from: New 

York city, who lately took, poison enough, (by mis
take,) to kill^vi! men,'but who wad 'saved by spirits 
alone. Some of the first physiciabs in that city 
were called to the case, and decided that the man 
must d iet. After. this, .the. suffering-one had a 

vision of angels,”  who asked him if he was ready 
to depart - , . ■

No,”  was his response, for he loved lifrmuoh, 
and still-clung to it with a mighty grasp. '

But the pains caused by the “  deadly thing’* grew 
keener aqd still more ykeen, as the subtle poison 
coursed through the life-Curronts of that agonized 
organism. And again’came the angel-query, - -

“  Are you ready to como tb us?”  . , •
But no,'the agony is not great enough yet, and 

he still refuses to be an angel-jguest. Now- comes 
that torture, to which all former pain,seemed pleas
ure, arid with it, that angel-soeno grew' brighter, 
and still moro beautiful and attractive. " " " ' ’ .; 

“ Will you oome withus,now!'' said the angels,

1 M b , E d ito e  :— Occasionally an item gets into tbe 
Free Press, against' Spiritualism, biit. never any,of 
the phenomena. A gentleman related to i '̂e"yeit r̂̂  
day aa one of the many facts that had oonvin6j&f>ji& 
of the reality of " Spirit Communion,”  the following 
tests.- Through curiosity he-visited a 
native town, a quiet village, among the Gp&tL Moi??̂ ; 
tains. ,.,,, ’ " ,  " y " '

Thoroughly Bkoptlcalhe seated hltriWlf ftt theplr^le; 
ttn intelligence came and -Wrote the5BWae.o^Jmuqh 
valued friend, whom he knejr .
was alive and well, living 
The intelligence stated ;that'j!mW ' W ,^ ^ T.1}le. 
Kentucky, of brain feve ,̂ anw?iiaW,:tli^ ireek day 
of the wiok,’monthj
died, abd stated dilSMt*,
edto it,_were then ^
Louis. This wae a  tad'teipl
rio confidence id thtf6o«Mi«S»l(Satl<to.' Theisplrr 
sisted that t h e i . o o m o t i - a a ^ j t f c a t  if

Louis, he .w<md̂  taa, * M  fie,, Was. recelviig - the 
truth.
of mntt ■ ' wftyi '  thaV; thd i facts! were true 
In their; ̂ 0 1 x0 ^^ '^tjoulars, : .There; waa'no 

...................
e'fict thftt hS dia iiot kQOw, tĥ t; 

nfenbt l̂fto'Eenttbjky,' was: unknow 
iWp;*tj^(ipW>;o7^WeB

., ____  >AUi9tt&n!
4ahhea» thbifull partiojij^ci,'' 

L"  upon the writep-r.

, . .  . ..'PV{A ;• ' -
.TRANSPO^TATipW  O F ' MATERIAL 

jviii.l ; i\-'~ vV^^Op'^BOTB.'
. •' Captf  Samnel ^idpa^t, an^; myself 1 PWJadet
phia,-for. Ohio and t^e Canadais, via Uinclnnatrand 
Detroit, Mich., leaving in our 'store to attend busi
ness, J. .Greely, one of our firm;'' We ..took; amdng 
other..things with ns a, new dothet.brush, upon whl& 
I put xny .private mark * it being my person dl prop
erty. (.1 would cheerfully make oath to all i  Bhall
here relate.) ■ We stopped at Hanialitugh the ifirst 
night, where we both used Baid brush, and left in 
first train of cars before light • • , ' , • •

The next night we remained at Altoona, and on 
looking for the brush, found it—missing; We both 
remarked, then, ttivt we left it on bur-chamber 
table at Harrisburgh; and Mr. Rideaut offered to' 
purchase mo, another brush, as mine was new and 
he had undertaken to keep it in his valise, mine 
being vory fully packed, but I told him to wait till 
we needed it more.' Several timeB,' on' our. tour he 
offered to buy jpe a bruBb, but as .pften I put hlpi
Off. W,e separated:-at Niagara Falls, he returning 
to Maine and I going to Quebeo and -retiirnlng to 
Philadelphia, via Montreal, Hudson River, arid Neir 
York. • ' ' ■ ■'
. On my return, I left my baggage at Camden, 
where I boarded, (Mr. Rideaut still remainlnpt in
Maine,) and orossecl over to our place of buslrieiQ. 
The first thing in particular I riotioed, was the idea- 1 
tieal clothes.brush I Mr. Gicely affirmed he had seen 
said brush in the store for weeks before our return, 
notwithstanding he was quite sure he Baw us pack 
it in our valise when we left. I remarked that thn 
Spirits brought it back, for we had left it in Harris
burgh, Pa. He thought me joking, and no mon 
wassaidi I left soon tor Maine. -While at a clrole 
in Bangor, Me-, the spirits voluntarily spelt out that 
I had lost two things while on my toiir. (1 had not 
mentioned the faot to any one.) I asked what Tt$M 
tho articles. , . ; .

Ant. A brush and memorandum book.' . * . '
Ques, Where are they ? , V
Ans. T h e  brush we brought baok to Philadelphia 

the next day after you left it, and the memoran
dum book .is in Canada. • i | •

I will here remark that I did lose a memorandum 
book, in which were several, entries, which I thought 
Heft.atPresdbtt, Ca. , •

A few evenings after, I met Mr. Wood, & deaf mutt, 
a clairvoyant of much merit. as a tut and healing 
medium. Mr. W. was a perfect stranger to me,’ire 
never having seen each other, arid neither of' ub 
knowing that the other existed. After giving the 
cirole several excellent tests, he wrote on.his slate, 
and handed me the following:— . •' ,

“  You are going to Philadelphia soon.”  ’
I  remarked that was good, and then related :to a 

gentleman by iny side the brush story, in a.whis
per, so as not to disturb the circle. Just as I pro
nounced this sentence: “  On entering my store the 
first thing I noticed was my brush," Mr. Wood wrote 
quickly on his slate again, and banded to riie: :

“  Where was Mr. Greely at that timo ?"
(Recollect, Mr. Greely-was the third partner, 

whom we left at home whilet absent) . I was de
lighted, and remarked, ‘ ■

“  That ie excellent.”  ‘ ! ■
He smiled and wrote again: ,

J . “  Where iB the little memorandum book t ”  and then 
made some six or .eight entries precisely like those 
in the book I lost f , . i

i . A  PREMONITION. "
A gentleman, whose word is in every, r̂espect re

liable, states that as he was Bitting alone- in h is 
offioe, one Sunday morning, quietly reading the 
Bible and meditating, he' heard three delicate muai-.- 
cal sounds, like the sounds of vibrating harp- 
strings., After the lapse of a few seconds the .same 
sourids were repeated. They were distinct and un- 
tiiifitakivbla. and Heemftd to prpceed' from the .direc
tion,of a map that hung upon the wall. Khowing ' 
that .there was no person in the body about the 
premises, who oould have made these sounds, our 
friend was at loss to account for them, and the next 
day-oalled upon a clairvoyant, to havo the matter 
investigated by interior perception. The clairvoy
ant told him that the Bounds were intended to in
timate the death of two of hiB relatives, one of 
whioh was a-child, and tho qther'a grown person, 
arid said that he w ou ld  have a letter in the course 
of two or three days, announcing these faots..' Ao- 
oordingly, a. couple of ■ days after, he received a 
letter informing him of tbe death of his sister’s 
child, and of an adult relative, both residing.^ a 
distant place, and of the siokness of neither of wi 
ho had before been informed. ,

, SPIRIT MUSIC.
Mr. Levi Higbie, of Cleveland, Ohio, writes that 

hiB wife 'was frequently annoyed by.'very .disagreea
ble sounds, which occurred especially after She re
tired to bed, and, whioh, continuing through 'the 
night, would ofteU deprfve her almost entirely of 
sleep. , Since these soundB subsided,-Bhe often-hears 
the most beautiful music; both vocal and instru
mental, which sometimes appears to be distant, and 
semetimeB in the room where she is seated, though 
this ban in no instance be heard by others.. At her 
request the muBio will move from one - position to 
another; and any tune-will be played which she 
requests, and sometimes tunes aro played: with 
Whioh sho is entirely unacquainted. Frequently, 
after the invisible musicians '(have performed for a 
while, they will for awhile stop, and apparently 
commence talking;'but' though she can hear their 
'voices, she can not distinguish their words. One or 
two clairvoyants, who have examined tho caso, have

in sweet and winning, accents, ..■ .., i.'^Yjj+toldher that they perceived the spirits of ;two men

• And with that beautiful resignation, tbP Putor 
senses closed on the world—its beautleB, its utilities 
and its toys, and gentle and sereneslumber stolo over 
the delicate neryes of both body and spirit It Was 
the influx of that oirole of angels, whose power 
neutralizcd the otherwise deadly effeCtaof the poison.
And that influx-could only penetrate the llfe-cur- 
rentB of tho sufferer and effect tho results, when the 
spirit was willing to go. A few hours of gentle.sleep 
served to give nature her own harmony again, and 
he who' drank that “  deadly tiling” was entirely Un• 
harmed.—Era. -

-Under thisbe«d wq,eb4U, BB]>h8h suoh communlcatlonii 
bb may be gWonurtnroagh 'the iftedtumBhlp of Mrs. J. 
Conaht,’ wfioBi leiirvloes'orê  engaged ‘eiolmlvely for the
”̂ ^ h o ! ,thl» departmont Ib, ns Its head partially 
Impltei tne muiaget fyem departed Spirits to
th^r fyU l^  ̂ ^rda^ves on earth. ■ :
' The»r tomunftitlona are not fcublUbed ;T6r' lltenuy 
merltk-'̂ rtlfhlB all we a>k for. <-Our quegttonB are not noted 
-Mjniy-the WliwerB given to them. They are publlshod at 
mimmunlcatfcid lYlthout alteration by u#.- - .
j r j ,y  ........................... ... , .

i .dt- 
:r,i 'tn!.y A  V i s i o n  o f  R e a l i t ie s .  ' .r '
i goino tlme since whilo in a.western ? liy »^  com- 

piiriy :̂ dth a friend, whoso’ privilege..it'-fB/to: see 
ijj|se !whb to the oommcn sight of men on earth 
j t o  'UnBeen, tmd to look upon :wh^te4er' ‘out spirit 
friends may ohoo.Be to prosent^flhe passed into a 
^mi-trance state and s a i d , '
/.'■I flee a large; high mountain. The »rocks are 
'tattrp arid rugged, yet'grand and nbblb in their ap. 
pearanoe. This mountain; soemB to belong to the 
people whom I seel'atariding in the valley be- 
nfeath. ^hey have neV?r dartd'to strive to reach 
1tS summit, on aoboUiit of a! dark being who wiui- 
ders around it, and excludes all possible attempt of ,: 
the people to7 fohri1 a. pathway. Well they know 
that from the nurtritalni'could they but asofend, the . 
moBt advantageous Tlew oan be obtained o f the , 
boundless yale whiflh lie stretched forth in.the dlB* 
tance, wateri^lify deep rivers arid Wlndlnglbrooks.

, Green jrieadow# ana beauteous gardbw^lie In the 
f M /t o  ^ttoJoej liidden Wom tholr/ftieilr for the 
v u it  ibfiitoine higher cminenoe, ii$m«hlo|i (o ex*

■
w id f c w  hblrig sayB;" Not'isof Jwtfs;>tt:w e 'lew l 
‘grtidrid.yOuihavo no hel^jiT: id  j ̂ w^tihfcKwnterit. ., 

God i.willv op»q. thp..m uri4s«i^F..yS#®1̂  f f l '

^een ®  , •
w ie y , i
cradled, and slumbers In a gentle lulaby or 4



B A N NE E OF LIGHT.
perhaps to awake to free manhood from its infant 
■lumberings, to a dawn of. mental brightness*'
. This, mountain is yours, my friend, from its 

heights' descend.Prpolaim to the darkened ones 
beneath, that the Bim of heavenly wisdom dawios.* 
Yes, tell them-in aooents loud and clear, that the 
dark being Is invisible—no longer a reality. He is 
TanlshiDg In the dim past with the errors of man
kind. ,J ' : f  : .
’ • [ Qo forth. Make the rugged mount smooth and 
easy o f  asoent, and the sweet peace of blessing 
mankind shall rest upon you. Angols shall record 
the 1 effort of doing good. They Btiall light your 
p%#hway, and when your soul disrobes its earthly 
elemen* on your passport shall be written—•• He 
hath blessed mankind." . '

'  HTenry 0 .  S m ith , IT. S. A .  - .
. About three months sinoe we reoelved a com- 

"munioation from this spirit to a friend, whom he 
, gave .us to understand was' oonnccted with the 

Navy Yard, Charlestown. We could find no person 
o f  that name there, and therefore we let the com
munication remain1 unattended to. This communi
cation was as f o l l o w s '  :
We have met beforo at a medium's. Ilovetocome, 

•nd I-would, to God I could love all mankind as well 
as I lovo to come to a few. I might say to two—

• for my communicating battery is not very exten- 
• sive. One reason why I love to como, is, because I1 

hope to advance, for ambition is quite as large now 
u  i  ̂was yvhen t was on earth. ■

I  love the whole-souled ohild of God wherever he 
may be found; but what constitutes the wtolo 
soul is one where ambition ranks high—that is, in 
my opinion. If* it was not for my ungovernable 
passion, I might bo better off. -The fire of my soul 
has never been put out—the toroh-light o f my soul 
has1 never grown dim. I passed from one sphere 
to another, in an instant of time. Sitting in my 
apartment, poring over my papers—to .be sure l  
had just had a brisk engagement, but I thought not 
that the cursed red-skins wore lying' in ambush 
there. I was doomed to die, and panes o f glass 
were no barrier to the shot.

I  sometimes desire to commune in my native 
land—not that I have any particular love for it—but 
because of the superstition there; for the greater the 

‘ " task, the greater tho victory. I came from Ireland. 
Ipresume there are mediums there ; but the pow
erful band of darkness, in tho shape of priests, bish-

■ ops, and other ohurch dignitaries, put out the.light 
entirely. Like the interior of Africa, superstition 
reigns supreme, and Ireland cannot boast of any-

■ . tiling more. - .
My old friend Robert has a fiery ambition—the

■ fires of that soul will never be quenched—they may
■ burn steadily after a time, but now it is flash, flash 
continually. Our natures seemed to harmonize, and' 
the very breath around us seemed to be made for 
him and me expressly. "  e sailed always in the 
same channel. I presume he thinkB ho- iB pro
gressing faster than 1 am. It has been to me like 
a veil o f thiok darkness, in the spirit land, until

• : recently, and i f l  ever stand high in the plane of 
wisdom, it must be by returning to earth. There’s 
plenty o f work to do here ; but there must'be a 
will, and I am not particularly desirous of laboring 
in the spirit world; I would do so if necessary,

: and if  1 oould carry out tbo great law of humanity 
—but I think I can effeot most by ooming to earth.
I  was a strange being in earth life, and I am so in 
the spirit life .' I serve no man unless he be higher 
than I—and It’s hard work to find one that is—at 
least, in my own estimation. "

We had forgotten it cntiroly in the press o f biisi- 
ness j but May 12th, we received the f lo w in g :—  •
• How contemptible many mortals appear in the 
eves of spirits. Strange that mortals cannot fathom,

■ that’ which is scarcely span deep.. Ahd -strange*
again that they should be ruled, by fear because 
they are cowards. ■ - .

: No wondet) the law of Moses was given, and it is
. no wonder, te me that people of the present age are 

still clinging, many of them, to that old law—for 
they must' be ruled by fear. They are afraid to 
die, as they oall it ; afraid, to meet their God 1 

' afraid to meet tiie best friend they have 1 -TdesbisP,
' the-coward ; while I, at siny timo,- will shake hands 
‘ with the biavo man, even i f  be be .the devil, put 

.1 did not make -my way to earth this morning to 
- converse about-the failings of mortals. I came that 
' I  might ascertain why' 1 am so poorly understood.

- Is It beoause I failed to make myself plain, ior be
cause I was an Irishman, and people would hot re
ceive me-?' or because the people*of earth have suoh

-. thick skull; that the arrows of truth will not pen
etrate them ?

Now it ’s been quite a lepg time sine? I have had 
ihe privilege of using a form of my own, but I 
should bo most happy to . be recognized, even in a 
borrowed form. - * ' ’

; I am Henry Constantine Smith, and it seems that
either you, or some one beneath you, oannot under
stand me. ■ ‘ ' ’ .' ■

■ “ You said your friend Wain wright was attached to' 
the navy. We oould-. not find suoh a person at- the

- yard.”  . - • * •
I was told by his friends, that ho was connected 

with tho Government, and was a parser in the 
' navy; and,knowing that he wt# under government 

/while I was bn earth, in the army, I took it.for 
granted that was true. . ‘

There are quite as many impediments in the way 
' of spirits communicating with each other, as with 

/ mortals. I f I jpld you wrong, it was from wrcftig 
; information received here.’ . f

a I: have communed with him very many r times,
- and in no on ) case has there'ever been a mlsunder- 

standing between us. Ho does not rank among
. your fower class; and yet, become acquainted with, 

him, and you find bim a gentleman suited to the 
lower or the high6t, either..; I have communed 
with him through sotpo seven or eight mediums, 
and this medium was the first ono I -ever com

- muned through in any way j the time Is about two 
yearssinool did so. ■ ‘ •' '• .,j, i "

' I am not disposed to thro# discredit upon spirit* 
ualisni, by giving utterance to untruth; neither do 

; I  fear all the skeptical armies—for fear waa never 
part o f  iny organization. ; ; '
Ask my friend how I had my mantle doooratodii 

!..,He„wiU doubtless, inform you that the two most 
.' 'prominent articles, were the skull of an Indian 
, Queen,1 which served as a most excellent 'oiiso for, 

my watoh, and a human arm, as ill  there waB left
- -of one. Curious ornament, say you? Well, their
- owner was called a singular man; ho had fow 

friends, and yfas never more happy than when facing
: dJathi in its wildest forms. 1 ; J  ,
, , -An infant sister o f my friend, called-Isabella,

. U'i desirouB of oomniuhloating'with her. brother. 
Bhe requests that ho sit . quiet and alotoe, a 
small portion of each day, that -herself and his 
gnp.rt1lnn spirit, Irene, mhy-manifest to h im ; thoy 
have muoh power over him, and will soon'Write 
w e U  through him. Thoywbuldhavo bim make a con
fident o f his companion; and.thereby oommenco a 

•. work to prevent that nervcra» ercitement whioh;pcr- 
vodes hor frame. They wish me also to : add, that 

- /  they wilt soon send a mesBago to him, or comniiffiii. 
oauonithrough the oolumns.of thispapir.

.. jh q  father of my friend also presents* himself,1 
. and .wishes to ihform^bls son thdt bp is almost oon*

,, st&ntiy at his isjde,; striving to ldeyelop’ him| jfor a
■ mlghty mental work. llis name w M B pbertD . 

W a l n w r i g h t i j  t.s :•
. Now. .to myself again. I came at this -time 
simply, to,gain a fyll understanding bf thinra, ,,1

i, „ ijtrpatod-so. ‘.$p,pbmK$eaifth no*tarpugn au n r 
j ; V l»p i^ e n t8 ^ ^ ,ii^ i;;j^ iw ^ [a g id  Mtabble,|w(«

" -irete.i but the time wiu oome’wjion this"shal^Mjt^. 
movrid. 'We oahxioji'fabi^^elp theie errors; . in a if  
they happen, and we fall ouiwelvoB, and pnll others

'.,r.- , ^ r  “ 0,^. ^

...
l!Wtei

esorlptlon. Not tall, hut rather short, thick set, 
Ight eyes and epmplexlon, very stern looking—ap- 

pears to be about thirty.five. . ! - : ?
Possibly this may be reoognlted by the friend o f 

the spirit who communicated as above- , , ’.

thereafter/

medium
r w # , 1

Hi,;K

: • ; Caleb Franois Whorfo.
I in common with.other spirits, come'that I may 

leak to my friends.-. I have ft message, for you to 
bear to my friends on earth.. My father is siqk, and I 
wish to enoourage him. He at times is what you would 
oall discouraged. His disease, as I am told by the • 
good dootors, here, lies entirely upon the nervous 
system. Now we in'the spirit land have Sent him a 
medium, that , we may impart 'strength to him, by 
lading 'ott; of hands. He is continually asking him
self this question, ‘ ‘ How am I to know-my spirit- 
friends aippwve of what I am doing ? "  And as we 
have no better way of sending an approval, we send 
it through the columns of your paper, if you havo 
no'objections. .'Twill say to him that all is well, and 
that If he perseveres in that he has begun the -cure 
will be effeoted without doubt. And to my mother- 
let me say, take. muoh thought in regard to her 
earthly form and all shall be well with her.
' 'I was called when on earth Caleb Franois Whorfe.

have been in the spirit land but a few years. I  
left a wife, but no ohildren. ' I saw this new light 
before I passed away; but I could not bolieve until 
within a few days of my death. Then tho angels 
came and ministered to me, and told me I was com
ing to.them. It gives me great pleasuro to commu- 
rijonte with my friends,-but I havo not the opportu
nities I would wish to have.

Poor. Ella misses me'sadly, and yet she says to 
herself, “  Can it be true that he can return and 
manifest to m e ? "  for she cinmot bellovo. theso 
things. Would to God she oould. ,

I am anxious this should appear.in print as soon 
as possible', beoause I have given impressions at 
home that they should be enlightened on this sub- 
ject;and I come in this way, that it may be the 
better test to them; and also for the want of some 
medium power to oome directly through to them.
■ You may add also that Sally Atkins wishes to. 

inform her mother that sho; will manifest to her, i f  
she will sit at her house, forming a oircle for mani
festations. She was a cousin of mine. ,

UncleBen,”  to his Friends on Cape 
- ; , ... Cod. ;

I  have many friends on earth, but few in the 
place where I now seem to be wandering. I lived a 
Christian as the world called me, and <died in the 
Christian faith; but I did hot understand what I now 
know. - 1 have, not been in tho spirit land one year 
as yet, only a few months, but I am happy, very 
happy, and I wish to tell all those dear friends that 
came round my bed to take a farewell look at the 
old man, that I am not dead. I want them to know 
that 'old Uncle Ben still lives. Yes, he lives, and he 
lives'to come back, and ho can come back.i I want 
tho boy Joshua, -to know I am often with him; he is 
not toy boy, but a distant rotation, but he was kind 
to me; I  want to return thanks to him, his family, 
and to many others who were kind to me. ,, 

When the cry went forth “ Old Uncle,Ben is 
dead,”  I stood by and heard it all, and, wanted to ■ 
say, not dead y|t; but I-did not know how tb. My 
cup of years was pretty full, and.all.1 come back now 
for, is to let folkfe know I can communicate—to swell. 
the river which iB running through the earth, and 
which is destined to make of it a spiritual [temple, 
the Kingdom o f the living God. : • t

I don’t know muoh about communicating, young- 
man—but\ery little. I have looked on a few times 
and seen others that’s all. I had. not a very wide 
and mighty tdicalion while bore, and you can’t ex- ‘. 
peot I have, got much in a few months. .Say, it is 
from Uncle -Bpn to his friends:down on the Cape 
they will , know mo better than 1 do. I lived all 
about there. Go to the boy. Joshua Small, who lives 
in Boston, or go to Judah Baker, either will tell you, 
but the boy Joshua knows me bet t er he is a medi
um, and is in Boston or pretty nigb, now. Tell him 
how much'1 come to him, and that I want tp see 
him always happjr. . , - '

Philip̂  Currier, Portsmouth, iN. H. ,
What Bhall I say? - What shall I do to mako my 

people believe?. I  have, been in  the spirit land 
somewhere near! fifteen years, 1 think, and this is 
the first time I ever bommunicated in this way. 
Now I want to know what I can do to mako myself 
happy, and my people, for I have;,ipany frionds on 
earth? I .left a family, and' a great many, I sup
pose, were glad wh'enlwas dead, and some were- 
sorry. I wish to let my friends know I can come ’ 
back. There are-some of them a hard set, and i f  
they do not mend their ways, they will be worse off 
than I am when they come hese.

My name is Philip Currier. Dr. Kittredge brought ■ 
mo here.' Ho was with me when I was sick in 
Portsmouth, N. H., where I lived and where he lived.
I was a butcher by trade. He thinks it is not so 
long,since { passed away ; but I do not know the 
exaot time. My disease they called fever, and I do 
know that Kittredge called on mo. There’B Tom, 
and Joe, and llichard,-and a score of them I would 
like to communicate to, <but I oan’t do it. ' - 

All-our family were.terrible sick about the.time I 
died. ■ bince I have been in the spirits world! have 
been trying to rid myself of tho deni, or tho evil 
influences I carried with mb front earth; and I as
sure you I had plenty bf them. - : ’

Stranger, good-bye. If you want any referenoe 
about mo, refer to anybody in Portsmouth. 4*

.Susan Brown, Portsmouth, N. H.
I have now been in the spirit life about one year, 

as near as I can count your time, and I have never, 
as yet, had an opportunity to manifest to my friends.
I am very anxious so to do. I belonged in Ports
mouth,,^. ii., and !  have a father, one Bister, and. 
two ohlldren liying there.: ■ . V  '•' ." ’
■, My companion has married again, and is not livitjf' 
thye. My djseaso-was consumption, and I was sick 
a great while. My husban’d'was In; Sacramento, 
CaL, when I. passed away. His name is Alonzo. 
My children are without a mother, and I am very 
anxious about them. ‘ ■ ’ •

My dear father is woary of the earth life ; and 
my lonely sister also. Qh, how I wish I oould com
mune with thom.' '  My sister Harriot is with mo. 
Mary is ap earth.; ' . . , : -,.

Oh, tell my sister to. look aftor m y dear children; 
tkeir fhiher is not’.with them, : , .
, My maiden name was Janvrin. I di<;d at iny 
father’s houso., My children’s names were Moses 
and Harriot, i-Dr.'. Boardman attended mo when L 
was siokJ I had two brothe^B,’ George and James; 
one iB in Boston,' bno in Portsmouth, I  believe. The 
'former is' n'oair Sea street; His' Uame is  George, 
This Is th* first tlmB I ever manifested* ‘ Give my 
lovo to all my friends.' . S.Bbown. '

■ - '  : Bmily B a r r i n - I . ,
.Oh how I wish to commune with my friends on 

ijiirtli, Wit I cannot, as I ain mure I .cannot feabn 
them. My name was Emily- Banr.V;,!. onoe. lived in-1 
Bristol, Maine. My husband ̂ s  ^  tailor. I, was 
seventeen years of age when I  died,, i f  l  repolleot 
aright, : . ..- : ' ,li. i r ; v' ‘

: William Eussell, Tautfton.; ;
■ Mnrinl Oh, hbw my soul leap/i.upwaiA' at its 
sound! Xhe musio of the ppheres I, Ton,thousand ,  
times tp# thousand.voices mingling lnto o^o; soft, 
harmonious, erand, ^sublime 1 Itcachihe and ro-

£
V'.X-Dr. Geo.. XT, Stone, Lowell. i*'..

Well, I  think I must be, in a ' strange place. I 
don’t know you, but that, man I do know,. Oome up 
here and talk to me. My name is Stone; now do 
you know me ? I suppose you heard. I was dead, 
ahd probably you- heard I wont to hell., 'Well, I did 
go about as low as a mortal oould go. Did you sup
pose I was going to heaven? Oh, no. I did not do 
right on earth','that you know, aud l  am getting 
my punishment.. That is, I  see others muon hap
pier than I, an4 1  know I might havo been as hap-, 
py as they, and I,know that-1 have got to do what 
I ought to havo done on earthy-that is, work all the 
evil out of my nature and booome pure and good.,

Many of my ohildren are with-, mo, and they are 
happier than I am.

I did not believe in anything on earth; you know 
as well as mo that ministers on earth 'had no food 
to give me, and I did not believe them. That did 
not send mo to hell, but my qulok, ungovernablo 
temper was the troublo with mo. I kioked at spir
itualism awfully, you know. I was a fool—you 
was a wise man. I would not hoar to you at a ll; 
did hot act.like a ,geptlbman, even. I remember 
when yon spoke about Davis’s works,! Went out and 
slammed tho door. Well, I am sorry for it now.

I am in tho spirit life, and if  you over see any of 
my family, tell them just how l am. They: will not 
treat you as I did, for they will listen to you. Tell 
my wife I am with her often, and wiBh I had done 
different by her. She will understand what I says.

[Here followed a number of questions and answers 
relating to persons, whioh were correctly answered; 
but as they were of a private nature, they are not 
reported.] . .

• Thomas Mosob, Boston.
1 Twenty years ago I lived in Boston. My name 

was Thomas Moses. -I beoame very .much excited 
under the Influence of religion. There was a great 
revival among the Baptists, and I wag among the 
oonverts. I considered it to be far better for me 
to leave earth. and its wild tumult to enter 
heaven ; and as. my body was not sufBoiently 
worn, out to do that without aid, I banged my
self. The last chapter I read in tho Bible was 
the second ohapter of Job. I turned the leaf down, 
and hung myself at about five in tho morning, 
and was found about three hours after. I was 
mado insane'by the wild, unmeaning words of the 
minister; my soul was sent all unprepared into 
the spirit life, on account of religious excitement. 
I had orie brother and two sisters. I bave a father 
and mother still on earth, very aged, all ready to 
enter the spirit life. They are now dwelling a little 
northeast, of you—about forty-five miles I should

C- Ige, as near as I can measure distance ; but the 
me of tho place I cannot teil. - '
None denounoed the ;ohurch as being the instru

ment of,my death; tho excitement grew, and its 
waves became wilder and higher, and many beoame 
insane on account of the preaching of the minis, 
t'-r. ■ ’ . ■

However, I am here, and am still rep-biting the 
last act of my life ; yet I was not wholly oonsoious 
of the extent of the sin I was committing, else 1 
shouldn’t have done it. .

I oan give you no reference. Remember, i‘  is 
twenty years, as the presont timo is 1857, (as I am 
told), since I passed on, and this is the first time I 
have ever spoken through a medium since that. 
Memory, of earth scenes ib in mb'limited, and as I 
have not manifested, I cannot givo you the names 
of persons or places where you may find me true.

We are unable to say whether this is true or 
false ; it is a  qririt manifatation, however, and is no 
less a proof of the power o f spirits to commune, if' 
it is false. Wb presume.it is truo-;-.and if any. per
son canproyo.it so to 'uij we shalT'be happy to re- 
oeive a Una from tham.i _ .

nitfto^'Ulrlt’; i t l l f  find happiness In being 
hHirWdl jiSd Wiw&rd ft'i'thb'sound of angel melody? 
O hi^tfi'W ^nhibiW tats Of earth,:and;0*ttt *

.(HfS

l-t

Harriet Emery, Boston.
l  am so happy!.-It ;does not, soem. strange to 

me .to: return 'to communicate, for I heard of theso 
things before I left earth, though'-I did not believe 
it. .1 have been in. the spirit world only :a short 
time, and' was near thirty years of age when I 
left.' My diseaso was no doubt inflammation of the 
bowels. - - •’ 1 ■• • • - ■

What shall I say to those dear friends I have 
on earth ? Some of them believe, but mOro disbe
lieve. I left.a  husband who cannot see these 
things. I had been married but a short time. I 
have’ a dear sister who fully believes those things, 
and- I would, tb God all my dear friends stood 
upon the same ground. I want to toll my sister, 
my brother’s wife, (I call her- sister beoause she 
was very dear to me,) it was I who told her the lit
tle one was going—and it was I who received it. 
Tell her her dreams are not all fanoy, but that 
muoh will bp^iven her in this way, if  she‘ only 
has fa it l jv ^  , ' ' '

Oh, I wish to encourage toy dear, dear sister 
Nancy. She , has some dark hours, many happy 
ones. Tell her how often 1 am with her, and how 
I try to manifest to her. ' -

Oh, tell them all how I love, them, and how I 
wish to take them all in the arms of love, and bear 
them away from unbelief. :And-to my husband 
say, I  often Stand by his side, and I wish to present 
myself to him that he may see. But I shall in 
time. When I was passing away I said, “  God’s 
will be done I" and I say the same, now. In God’s

?ood time I shall oarry light .to my own dear Ones, 
n this, then, God’s will be dbne.;' '' •
Dear sjx, I thank you for your kindness.: I f  you 

wish to prove me true, go to my sister, Nancy Bat
tles, in Prospeot street, Boston. My name is Har
riot Emery. ( ' ■ : ,

John Goodwin, of York, Me.. £  i .
How do you do, sir? This is the first time I ever 

spoke. I lived in Old York; Maine; iied thero; 
my name is John Goodwin ;. they used to call me 
Good’in. I want to lot people ~kuo*| I ain’t dead; 
that I can communicate. Don’t know&you—don't 
know your medium—don’t know anySody round 
here—camc a-foot and nlono ; the way 1 did every
thing. Can’t tell how long I have been here;- think 
it’s nigh ten years; think rum killod me as. nigh 
as anything did. Can’t say much—'onuso don’t 
know muoh. Had a wife, her namo was Hannah,
I left her on', earth; have lost track of .her slnoo I 
came hero. She bad bad another husband, and ho 
was better fittbd'for her than I  Was. I came to try 
my hand at running tuts mabhino, (alluding to 
tho medium;)! and to let folksi know.I ain’t in 
hell .I f you want to know; where I  am, writo to 
Charles Emerson,-Esq., Yorkj JUty ,, '  ■

[Entered according to Act of Oongreip, In 'the ye»rl857, by 
William B. Hatoh, In the Clerk's Office of Uie Dlitricl' 
Court ofUtuachuietU.] - ' .

S E M  M R S  WITH TIIE SPIRITS
IN THE

My name was Charloy 
death'by abcldent. I

Charles White, Boston. '
, ,1 used to lire in Boston.
White. I  came to toy de ,  ___
'wish tb tsilk'.'to' my father.  ̂ I want'-hlm to. know 
that l  ooine'sometimes to seelhin);- It’s a long 
tlmb since l hiave been hero, or it seems SO; to me. 
i  fell overboard from, the wharf, , My, father is a 
dootbr.'o^ an^potheoory. .1 wftntltp.toil him,l desire 
to manifest to him.. I oan’t fix things right hore to 
say what .£•;want ,to, and must go. , I’ ll oomo again, 
when I learn,how, to stay. ; , i

j, , 1 JaWes Ohasd,’ Bbaton; '
.’.My,, paino iis ftuw jr .Chase,’ . i (wiu' drownbd. - 1 

have got,d, mpfbor and fw e r  where you are. ,1 
want, talk.'to, my grandniothor. /H e r  namp Is 
Soott'. Bne.lwes witl! i^pebbw: shefs’iifi aunt to, in 
Bulfinoh li'tiii'thti'nafae'Is Bom 'I6sbd!to'rtoth*rb. I
wentjfay-down east—wM jrislting m;vxsHiog my motuer'S 

fr-he isn’t' neye; I like 
W l b a W W i i f .  My‘ T Kfty^KT'ftiint'Elliiti sU d  l o i i  C - _______

f in e  m .  gb^bw.*! *
pH '!:'i :-n j
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01,1) AND NEW WORLD:
BBIKO A NABRATIVE OP' THE VISIT'OF MltS. W. It.'

HAYDEN -TO ENGLAND, FBANOE AND IRELAND J
WITH A BltlEF ACCOUNT OP HEB.iEADLY EX- 

PEB1EN0E AS A MEDIUM ; FOR SPIRIT 
MANIPEBTATI0N8 IN AMERICA.

DT DB. WILLIAM B. HATDEN. .

• [Oontlnned.]
The usual services performed by tho clergy over 

what they are pleased to term tho dtad, are not in 
accordance with my feelings, for they preach what 
they do not believe. Often in Uicir attempts tio 
console those who have been called upon outwurd- 
*ly to port with dear friends, they assure them 
after this m a n n e r u That they are not gone, but 
often with you, watcliing over -and loving you, far 
mqre than ever before, coming to you in the still 
hours of night, with sweet words of comfort and 
hope.” ' ..

This is all very pretty to preach, but the very 
moment you say to them that you have realized 
the sublime truth of their teachings, that yob have 
communicated with the dear ones, whose 'bright 
dwellings are on the gloriouB hills o f heaven: that 
they do make knpwn, their presence to you, both 
waking and sleeping—no. sooner, I say, .do you’ 
assert this, than they look at you to see if you arc 
not mad, and assure you, that it is all a wicked 
delusion, that it is the works of that Christian bug
bear—the devil! Having had such a proof on 
the- departure of one who was near ana dear to 
me, it was not strange that I  should not seek for. 
consolation in that quarter where all was so black 
and hopeless. So I determined never to call upon 
them again for a like .purpose, and 1 trust 1 never 
shall. ‘

Accordingly the  ̂ services wejp performed en
tirely through mediums under spiritual- influence. 
The funeral sermon was. delivered by what pur
ported to be the spirit' o f the Rev. Mr. Holt, 
through the person of-his niece, Miss Louisa M. 
Bridge, of Concord, Mass., formerly of Woodstock, 
Vt., we having sent for her especially for that 
purpose. _ ' 1

The words o f the text were, “ Though you pass 
through the valley and the shadow of death, you 
shall fear no evil" The discourse was a very pow
erful and eloquent one, occupying about forty min
utes, m its delivery. .To my own mind, and that 
o f others who listened to -it, it was well adapted 
ahd every way appropriate for the occasiqn. The 
piftyer was very impressive, and given through a 
young lady in the trance state, which was followed 
by some very beautiful remarks made through the 
Itev. J. Mi Spear under spiritual influence. The 
whole of the services were listened to with the 
deepest attention, by a larg& number of ̂ persons 
who were present. ,

Mrs. Hayden was deeply attached to the child, 
and 6he. found it extremely hard to reconcile its 
visitfle absence, and frequently remarked to me, that 
she could not understand why little children were 
given to us to be so soon taken away; nnd this 
thought seemed to dwell very strongly upon her 
mind. . w  , '

A  few days after the funeral, we called upon the 
Rev. J. M. Spear and while there, a writing medi
um (not a-publio one,) came in and without a word 
being Baid upon the subject, and quite unaware of 
the observations that- Mrs. Hayden had made, he 
was suddenly influenced, and wrote out the follow
ing singular and beautifully appropriate communi
cation : ;

“ .Dear Maria:—Dost know why your heavenly 
Father has called to himself thjit innocent one, 
whom He in His /infinite wisdom entrusted for a 
time, for a little fhoyr as it were, to your oare ? I ’ll 
tell you j but answer‘ first, why does the loving, 
careful Shepherd take the little lamb in his arms 
and bear it tenderly to the fold? Is it not that 
the dam may follow ?_ Know then the good Shep- 
hei }̂ has taken into his ever-loving arms the sweet, 
nnocent lambkin, that you may follow to the fold 
of heavenly love. Obey, as does thp ewe. Be true 
to the Shepherd who’ is true to you. Love still 
the little one, and love him who beArs it from the 
pelting, pitiless storms of earth to tiie safe and sure 
retreat above. Enough.”

It was also, at our house in Lowell street that 
the first Spiritual meetings were held in Boston or 
vicinity, bo far as we possess any knowledge. 
They were at first attended by a very few persons, 
who were ranked, by the outsiders, as. the greatest 
o f fanatics; bQt before we discontinuea them, 
which was not until the eve o f our departure for 
Europe, our two drawing-roomB were crowded to 
excess. The services were then conducted entirely 
by mediums, and were most elevating and interest
ing in their character. The daily sittings were at
tended often by from ten to fifty persona.

The manifestations , were of a very decided and 
beautiful character. Many coming to laugh, at the 
trick and delusion, remained to weep at the 
reality of the phenomena. #

It was also at our house that the Hop. Robert 
0 . Shaw first.commenccd his investigations, and be
came fully convinced of tlie-glorious truths o f Spir
itualism. A few days before we left Bostom for 
England, he called to see us, and asked Mrs. Hay
den how long wc proposed to be absent, and on 
her informing him that we intended to be gone a 
year, hesaid, shall never tee you  again in this 
life,” which proved to be too true, as he passed on 
but a fow, months after our departure. He was in 
excellent health and spirits at tnat time. Whether 
he had received some premonition-bf hfs cfittnge he 
did not say, nor did wc learn. On Mrs. Hayden 
expressing the hope that she would have the pleas
ure of seeing him on her return,' he was most deci
ded in reiterating that he should never see Jier 
“ again.” _ ■ , . ’
, The following anecdote is related of him, which 
shows.how firmly ho was settled in his belief of the 
presence and power of departed spirits M roturn 
and bold communion with their friends. A  gen
tleman met him one day on ’Change in State street, 
and entered into conversation witn him on some 
general topic, suddenly Jlr. Shaw took out his watch 
— and observing the time,lie stud, “  You will oxcustf- 
me sir-*—it wants ten minutes to twelve o’clock,.at 
that hour precisely I have an appointment with 
General Washington who is always punctual to the 
moment; good adyjsir," and left his friend stand
ing in amazement., . , i ' '
. As Mrs. Hayden was on tlioeve o f  leavin^Amer- 
ica for, England, the following communioatiojyvas 
giyen,. through a most estimable young lady,^Miss 
Louisa M. Bridge, a medium, and purported to be 
dictated by.the, spirit of her unde, the Rev. Jacob : 
Holt. Tho origihal, Miss Bridge enclosed io  Mrs.
Hayden op the day of her departure. ., • . ,
“ Dear Maria t , ; . - , ,
>' “  My daughter,—-I liavo promised you a com m u-, 
nioation, «nd with, jovdo I  give it ypu j . j  love yp^'. 
myrdearoluldriloVeaUwho are engaged intiipjgreat . 
work of reforming the world, . And renjemher, deair
'im, the:dutiei> wkich devotyerupon ,ypu inj your

. •' "tfi ■ ‘ - *.i.l -V-l "  j I . ' . V l ; . 0 • * ■/-

Ip

present mission, Courage, faith, hope and love, 
and forbearance must all find a dwelling place in 
your heart, to enable you to do the work faithfully j 
courage shall enable tliee to stapd fearlessly in de
fence of the truth' j faith shall help thee still to 
war all the ills and sorrows o f life, pointing ever to 
a brighter home of rost i hope shall strengthen faithv 
and bid thee look forward to the day when all shall 
bo brought unto the right knowlecyye of truth, to 
appreciate the mission of spirits. Love shall take 
gently by the hand the erring and wandering 
sheep from the fold of God, and lead them by the 
still waters of everlasting life. They shall see re
flect^ upon its smooth surface, the immortal soul 
and its dwelling place. Holy peace shall fill their 
hearts, and thev will return and go astray no more. 
Forbearance snail enable thee to contend with 
sceptics to bear with resignation all their taunts, for 
truth sake—and rejnember, the greater tho cross, 
the greater the reward. Seo Jesus—the perfect 
child of God— the personification of all the divine 
attributes of our Father. He was persecuted. He 
Buffered and died for wicked man, but his reward 
was, God sustained him, and took Aim unto Hiitf- 
sclf, and now he sits at liis right hand. Let thy 
faith make thee strong, for tny reward - is sure. 
Remember that we offer up prayers to God for our 
loved ones o f  earth.' . Heaven awaits thee, dear 
daughter,—be faithful and God will reward thee.

“This frpm U n c l e  J a c o b . ”

CHAPTER in.
A Second Start—A  Premonition—Singular Coin

cidence—Jlttantic and Constitution—Embarka
tion—Sandy Hook— Collision— Sickness on 
Board Ship—Professional Services required— 
Storm at Sea— Invisible passengers—Jl Jonah 
on Board— Land, Ho !—Capc Ultar and Liver
pool ' , .. * ' • “ *
On the morning of September first, all being pre

pared for. another start, wo bade adieu to our friends 
and again left Boston for New York via. New Ha
ven, accompanied by. Min. Hayden, and a friend 
who was to be our companion rfu voyage across 
the ocean. It was an exceedingly lovely day, and 
with light hearts we commenced our journey, which 
continued prosperous until after we left Springfield, 
Mass. Shortly after which, being seated in one of 
the forward' cars, both myself and friend felt a 
strong impression to change our scats for others 
farther in the rear of the train— and both suggest
ed the propriety of so doing almo6t at the same 
instant, and at once carried the proposition into ef
fect by ptdssing into the last car, where we had not 
been seated bat a few minutes, when we felt a short, 
quick jerking and pitching forward, which those 
who lmve once experiencedwill-never forget. The 
cars were off the track at Windsor Locks, and the 
very car in which we first took our seats was a 
wreck. '

The engine and tender (the Victor)’,) was quietly 
“  smashed up,” besidethe road. The baggage car 
and its contents were broken and strewn about the 
track. The unfortunate baggage master was lying 
amid the ruins with his legs broken in two places, 
diid several otierpersons were more or less injured. 
The cause of the accident was found to be the re
sult of carelessness oil the part of the switch tender 
as usual,— but hid every one been murdered out
right, tiie Coroner’s verdict would have rendered 
it—“  A visitation o f Divine Providence.” Out upon 
such gross ignorance and unpardonable superstition, 
that makes a just and perfect God, guilty of thus 
murdering his children.

. It is the rankest Jtind of blasphemy. -One thing 
which made the accident more singular, was the 
fact that on my former passage over the same road, 
a like occurence had happened to the Bame train, 
conductor, engineer, fireman and engine (the Vic
tory.) The conductor assured me afterwards, that 
although he had been on the road a number of 
years, it was the only two accidents that had ever 
happened to his train.

Had we been as superstitious as some persons 
who do not believe in spirit manifestations, we 
should probablv have thought, jhat it was in
tended as a special warning to deter us from our un
dertaking; but we did not look.atitin any inch 
light, and could not but feel deeply grateful to our 
guardian spirits (for we believed it was them,) for 
impreBaing us to change our seats, and thereby 
avert the danger to which we were exposed.
■ On arriving at New York we proceeded at once to 
secure our ^passages on board the magnificent 
steam-ship Atlantic, Captain West, which we did 
without going'on board, but on doing so the fol
lowing day, we found that the ship was already 
crowded to its full capacity, and that inconse
quence of being late we had had the worst berths 
on board allotted to us, and accordingly complained 
of the inferior accommodations to Uie agent, who 
acknowledged the truth of our assertion, and in the 
most gentlemanly manner refunded us our passage 
money, and we most reluctantly threw up all idea 
of going in her and returned lo our hotel, when 
our friend took up a paper and his eye falling 
upon #n advertisement of the packet ship Constitu
tion, Captain Britton, which was advertised to 
sail for Liverpool t in two days. W e immedi
ately went on board, and being plpascd with 
the excellent accommodations, decided (o go 
in -her, being assured that sailing ships at that 
season o f the year made the passage m sixteen 
and eighteen days, which we supposed to be true, 
being novices in nautical affairs.

On the Beventh, all being in readiness, we went 
on board and were , towca to sea by a steamer. 
Gradually the shore faded in the distance, New 
York was but a speck— the last tie that bound us 
to the steamer was slipped off Sandy lw|k, the 
pilot went-over the side of the vessel, anffigjMjark- 
nes8 gathered over the face of the mighfywkters 
our noble ship spread her flowing canvass to the 
breeze and danced away over the waves for Eng
land ! The watch was set, eight'' bells struck, 
and the man on the lookout cried—

“ Sail, 0 .” . , .'
“ Whereaway?”
“  Two poiuts on the starboard bow.”
«  Wheel lmrd a-port 1”  “ hard down!” but before 

our ship would, answer her helm—we were in 
the very midst of four fishing vessels.

“ Steady, men, ”  cried the first officer and the 
next moment, tho massive bows of the old Consti
tution fame in contact with one o f them, which we 
did not see again, whether it went to the bottom 
or not, we were unable to hear— as the ship kept 
on her course. The accident arose from a cause 
hut » too frequent— tho men were just out of port, 
drunk.

T o  bo continued. .

A  great deal o f  discomfort arises from over 
sensitiveness o f  what other people may say of you 
or your actions. Many unhappy persons seem to 
imagine that they arc always' in an amphitheatre, 
With thp assembled world as spectators; whereas 
they are playing to empty benofieinftf the while.

D eath. Remember that though the realm of 
death seems an enemy's country to moBt men, on 
whose shore they p i  loathly anven by,.stress of 
weather, to the wiso! man it is the desifed port 
where he moors his,bark gladly  ̂as in some quiet 
haven of the fortunate isles; it is the golden west 
into which1 his sun sinks, and sinking, casts back a 
gloVy on tho leaden cloud-rack wluoh had darkly 
beseigcdhudoy,^, ;•
I :::■■• f .V  'yj IiV ;« » ’
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Men o f thought 1 be up'and Btlrrlng ' 

Night and day I 
Bow tho seed—w ithdraw  the curtain— 

Clear tho w ay I 
M en o f  action, a id  and cheer them,

A s y o  m ay  I 
Thoro’ t  a fount about to stream,
T h ere 's  a lig h t  about to beam,
T h ero ‘b a  w arm th about to  glow,
T h ore 'i a flow er about to  blow,
T h ero 't  a m id n igh t blackness.cbanglng*. 

Into gray, '
Mon o f  thought and m en o f  action,

Clear the way I ' '

T h e m ost valuabio pjurt o f  every  m an's oducatlon Is that 
w h ich  ho receives from him self.

A ll heaven and earth are still—though n ot In  d e e p  
But breath lon  as wo grow  w hen feeling m ost.

A n d silent, as we stand In thoughts too deep.
A ll heaven sad  oarth aro still— from tho h ig h  host 

O f stan , to tho lulled lalco and m ountain c o a s t ;
All is concentrated In a  life  Intonso,

W hero not a  beam, n or  air, n or  le a f ts lost 
Buthath a  part o rb e ln g , and a  senso .
O f that which la o f  a ll  creator and defence.

Friendship Is a  silent gentlem an  th at m akes n o  p arad e, 
tho truo heart dancea no h ornpipe on  tho tongue.

Truth  -needs n o  co lor, w ith  h is  color f ix ed ;
B e a u M h o  pencil, Boauty's troth to la y ;
B u V roat 1b best, i f  nover Intermixed.S ' . __

T h o  spoken word, the w ritten  poem, Is said to  bo  an epi
tom e o f  tho m a n : b ow  m uch m oro the dono w ork . Deeds 
aro greater than words. S eed s  havo such a life, mnto,’but 
undeniable, and  grow  as liv in g  trees and fruits d o ;  th oy  
people the vacuity o f  tim e, and m ake It green and  w orthy.

O nly see .
Btems thronging a ll around botween tho sw ell '
O f tuft And slanting b ron ch os ; w ho could to ll 

*» T h e freshness o f  tho space o f  heaven above,
E d ged  round w ith dark  troe tops, through w hich  a dovo 
W ould often beat Its w ings, and often, too,
A  little  cloud would m ove across tho blue.

T h e  m ind has moro room  In It than most people think. If 
w e would but furnish the apartm ents. -

’W hilst w e do speak, pur lire '
D oth  Into ice  e x p ire ;

'  Flam es turn to frott— and ore w o can 
K now  how  our choek turns palo and wan,
Or how  a s llvor snow 
Springs thero w here Jot d id  glow.
Our fading spring is In dull w inter lost.

A nger begins with folly  and ends w ith repentance.

In sapphire rain H eaven ripples d o w n :
T h e sweet south-wlnds w aft opened w ide 
T b e  glory-gate o f  Summer’ s tid e ;

A  starry sweep o f  flowers Is strown 

• ■ * # *
' Through th e  green  m ead»w s; w hite and  gold , _

' '  I t  laughs a long  the g low ing ground:  '
Bush throng o f  blessings dance aroand 
T h e  old W or ld 's  heart; to, these unfold.

THE ENCHANTED SPRING;
OB,

NEVER JUMP AT CONCLUSIONS.

B T  W IL L IA M  BENTLY O LIVER.

In the summer of 1853,1 was attacked with a 
disease bo different to anything which I had before 
experienced, that I was at a loss to determine what 
my symptoms betokened. I  was nervous to die 
last degree—started at every sound—examined my 
pulse constantly—read a whole library of medical 
books, and consulted every doctor who came in my 
way.

Their answers invariably were, that my system 
had lost its tone—that the only remedy was change, 

’ o f air, lively company and plenty of good Scotch 
ale—pleasant medicines enough in themselves. 
The last one I consulted, not only prescribed, but 
found the medicines for me. ,

“  Take a run dowri to the seaside, my Mod sir,” 
»aid_the kind doctor; “ it will be nearly all tiie
• medicine you need. T  have a summer dwelling 
there, perched up among the rocksr—rude and sim
ple enough for an anchorite, but just what will suit 
youlamsure. There is an old woman living there, 
■who will cook fish for you in a way that Ude might 
envy, and there is always prime company at the 
hotel by the beach. Oo ana take possession, and 
■if old Colonel Jones don’t have tne gout in his 
stomach, nor Miss Jerusha a fit of hysterics, I will 
come dowq to you once a week at least. Tell 
aunt Dinah to have her^ijdweady every day, just

• as if she were e x p e c t c a t  it
I  took him at nis womjandwent down to, Rock1 

ville the next day, armed with fish-hooks enough 
to catch all the perch between Long Wharf und 
“ Georges." I f you think I went all the way in the 
cars, you aro much mistaken. I got out when half 
way; stunned by  the noise of crying children and 

-sick with the diabolical air that pervaded those 
traveling pest-houses. -

Half way then, I  mounted the outside of 11 Cal
m ’s”—not John Calvin’s—stage, and with a good 
spicy _ Havana, and an eye that took in all the 
beauties of the coast scenery that lay at our right, 
and the beautiful landscape at our left, we posted 
down as fast as four horses could carry us. Hump, 
rosy and good natured was tho driver. Noboay 
would have thought that he could have borne the 
name .of Calvin. He must be an unworthy recreant 
from the hard and severe doctrines o f his name* 
uke t ■ •
' Be that as it may, he has an eye- for the pictur
esque, as he fully proved when calling to my no* 
Idee all the best points of the scenery, through' 
which we were Wwling along at an easy and com
fortable rate.

“ Where do you stop, sirP" asked Calvin as we 
rode triumphantly into, town, at an accelerated'
pace.

Do“ At the house owned by Doctor Harcourt. 
youknowitP”

“  Bather think I  do, sir. Old aunt Dinah will 
,000k your fish nicely." . .

“  So the doctor said. In feet he prescribed her 
cooking b medicine.1* '

“ Areyouill, b5tP" •
“ Very," I replied gravely. <The Doctor thought 

it waa iny tmlv ciutboe to oome here.”  : t 
Here CWvraturnefl round and etfedma closely. 

Hese&bedsatitfiWtfiththe insjta^nj btitonly 
dr. .AdoseofA iintD inah,

watch ale." !  interposed.
«A i4 S w tch  ale, will bring you, round by the 

lu te r4 «ttu t> ”  '■ •':
liogb  would core one o f adrrotu

fections, I  would hare been certainly cured at the 
firet sight of aunt Dinah. Ab might be expected 
from her name, she was a colored:,lady. She 
was very short and very thick, her circumference 
being that of a.barrel, while her altitude was only 
that of a small keg.

She was dressed in a wonderfully short petticoat 
no need of hoops there!) which displayed an un- 
lerstanding of which few women could boast A 
short sack was pinned tightly'over the upper part 
of her figure, displaying its proportions, while a 
real Madias shawl o f red ana White, was wound 
gracefully around her head in ample folds os a tur
ban, and a checked apron completed her arrange
ment ■ Every article of her dress was scrupulous
ly clcan, and had been ironed until it shone.

She showed me the whole of a very fine and 
white set of teeth, o f nature’s manufacture, and 
then ran to prepare my dinner, for which my ride 
had given me an appetite.

The house was nestled in among the rockB , and 
was almost as grey as they were. Like them too, 
it was covered with moss and lichen. It was onen 
in front to tiie sea, and behind was a dense unaer- 
growth springing up at the roots of the few trees 
that grew around it  At the side, sheltered from 
the north winds was a little garden cultivated by 
Aunt Dinah and her nephew. Tommy, called by 
courtesy Doctor Harcourt’s Tommy, and close to 
the house, was the little green wherry, which the 
stud Tommy, launched as often as twice every day, 
to bring in the delicious fresh fish; and between 
these two'excursions, he angled for perch from 
thg rocks. .

“ What bait do you use Tommy?”
“  Clams, sir, allure.”
“ Alive or dead.” _
Tommy showed hie white teeth, in the vicinity 

o f his ears. “ Well,” said he, at last, “ it dont 
make much difference of the two, live ones are 
liked beBt, I (mess, I likes beBt to fish with ’em.

It reminded me of that “ quaint old, cruel cox
comb,” as Byron calls Izaak Walton, who says, 
“  and thus use your frog, that he may continue 
long alive: put*your hook into his mouth, which 
you may easily do from the middle- of April till 
August ; and<then the frog’s mouth grows up, and he 
continues so for at least six months without eating, 
but is sustained, none but He whose name is wonder
ful knows how. I sav, put your hook, I mean the 
arming wire, through his mouth and out at his 
gills; and with a fine needle, and silk, sew the up
per part of his leg, with only one stitch, to the 
arming wire of your hook; or tie the frog’s lee above 
the upper joint to the armed wire; ana in so 
doing; use him as though you loved him, that is, 
harm him as Uttle as possible, that he may live the 
lower.”

I  know that my pity for the clams was genuine, 
betause the next day, I persuaded Tommy to take 
only dead ones for our bait ,

But to return to Atmt Dinah’s dinner, which con
sisted of hot coffee, fried perch and that delicious 
compound known as Indian Johnny-cake. I  had 
been boarding at a first class Boston hotel—But 
for appetitious food, commend me to Aunt Dinah’s 
table, spread with her nice white cloth, cleah white 
dishes, and the silver forks and spoons, of which' 
she said the Doctor “ allurs ”, left a dozen* in her 
care, and which shone like her own ivories.

By the time I had been there two or three days,
I forgot that I  ever had any nerves; I was grow
ing too large for my clothes,and myappetiteT welL 
it was not a nek man’s believe '

0 , the careless, happy, untroubled d&ya in which 
I  u&edto sit in that little green wherry, and rotk 
on the bosom of the deepl What thorough enjoy
ment heedless and forgetful of the great world 
which I had left behind me 1 I  did not u allurs ” 
fish, as Dinah would Bay. Tommy and I often 
caught fifty between us, but it sometimes tuned 
out that Tommy caught forty nine and I, the rest 

My pocket editions ofthe poets served me well 
at that time; and so did my quaint little volume 
on “ Ix)tos eating;” and my flute gave me fresh 
delight every day. Never had it sounded so beau
tifully to my ear as when upon the water.

Dr. Harcourt came down, and was delighted at 
the success of his prescription.

“  Now if you do not happen to fall in love with 
any of these water witches whom you will be like
ly to see around here, I will come down every Sat
urday ; but I hate nothing so bad as to be in the 
company of a moon struck lover." The doctor was 
an inveterate bachelor, and the most beautiful "wa
ter witch” on the coast would have /been (u mean 
rival to aunt Dinah in his regard. /

I  promised—but my hour was not then come.
“  Take care how you promise, Ned. There is a 

certain spring about here of which if a man drinks, 
he can never leave this romantic locality‘until he 
takes one of the fair nymphs of the fountain for his 
wife." •

“  Indeed! And pray, where may this wonderful 
spring be found? ” :

“  Every one has to find that out for - himselt I 
know the spot, and I avoid it too, ■

I strayea off into the forest one day, when Tom
my had gone to moke some purchases for Dinah, 
and I did not want to go in the boat alone. It was 
a still quiet spot and though not far from the town, 
not a sound could be heard from its busy streets. 
Peace seemed to brood like a dove over its habita
tions that day, and Nature seemed to repose in a 
dreamy slumoer. The leafy shades were impervi
ous to the bright sunlight and a walk ig the green 
copscs of the wood, witn the wild flowers blooming 
around, seemed like walking in a second Eden.

A little while, and I almost fancied that I had 
found the Eve to this paradise; for on parting a 
leafy screen that concealed ipy path, I  saw a figure 
that arrestedmy footsteps at once.

It was a lady in deep mourning, kneeling beside 
a child who lay on the mossy carpet beneath the 
trees. The child was a fair, delicate boy, not over 
four years old, and he was evidently hurt, for the 
little shoe and stocking lay on tiie ground, and the 
white foot was streaked with'blood, and swollen 
badly. The bdy was very patient and the mother 
was tenderly wiping the blood from the foot, with 
her handkerchief which she had dipped in a silver 
thread of water that murmured under the trees.

Of course I offered my assistance; and I suppose 
the lady saw something in my fhoe that gave her 
oonfidence, and she allowed me to take the boy in 
my arms, and bear him towards the town. Long 
before we reached i t  the little fellow had forgotten 
his injury in a rosy slumber, He had tripped over 
a branch, o f a fallen tree, and cut and bruised the 
little foot, bo that it was impossible to step upon it 
His last words, on sinking to sleep in my arms, 
were “ don’t cry mother—I am not hurt much.

At the door of a pretty white house, my com' 
nanion stopped and made a sign for me to enter. 
1 did so, ana laying the boy upon a sofa, had time 
to observe things around me, while the lady had 
gone to take off her bonnet andshawL 

There were'the evidenoes of taste ev e^ W e. 
The bay window was curtained with honey suckle, 
which filled the room with its ;perftime. Books, 
flowers and pictures were there in profusion, find 
all in the best taste, simple, yet . peaeetiy^gant) 
yet a shade of melancholy seemed to pervade every
thing. The room wts too dark for /cheerfulness, 
and the mourning attire ofthe lady heraelf, threw a 
sombre shadow mto the apartment " ,  1

“ Ineed notaik if Mrs. Harley ia . a widow," I 
thought “  for erery thing betokens it ”  • '

I c ta ld  a s  l o n g  a s  I d a i &  a n d  a s k e d  I m r e  t o  Bee 
t h e  l it t le  b o y  a g a in  n e x t  d a y .  B h e  w a n t e d ,  b u t

stud at the same time, that people in her position ; 
had to be Tery careful about receiving visitors. I  
muttered something about not wishing to cornu 
promise her, but did not offer to retract my, desire * 
to calL ; _:

The next day Tommy was surprised at my indif
ference to going out in the boat The fellow seem
ed so genuinely disappointed that I at length went 
to please .him. But the interest which I had al- 
wavs felt in the occupation, strangely flagged to-day, 
and I hurried jt over to return to dinner, so as to 
make my call. . . • ,

Aunt Dinah said my appetite was good for. “  nuf- 
fin ” that day. I  did not wait for my bottle o f nie 
to be uncorked, but left the table to array myself 
in my best suit I  was especially careful about my 
appearance, ond in foot nothing suited me. Dr. 
Harcourt’s looking glasses must have been popr' 
ones. At any rate, tney did riot reflect an image 
that -I could make up my mind to be proud of* , 

But I  set , off at last and that call was the 
prelude to many more; until at length !  had no 
excuse, for little Ned’s foot had {jot well, and I had 
taken hifn out in the boat and frightened his moth
er almost to .death .when I confessed what I ; had 
done.

I  asked her if I  hadn’t a right to take my name
sake when I chose. #

The rememberance of those days is very pleasant 
to me even now. I can truly say that they were 
those of perfect happiness, such as we seldom get 
a chance of cheating life out ot I  was exceeding
ly fond of children, and loved little Ned, next to 
his mother: and although never, by word or sign 
did she betray that she liked me, still I thought, 
with tiie usual vanity of people in like circum
stances, that there would be no difficulty in gaining 
her consent, when a proper time and sufficient 
acquaintance should make it right that I  should 
talk to her upon the subject .

I called, indeed one afternoon, with the express 
purpose of saying something which might at least 
sound the depths of her heart; and was ushered 
into a different room from that she had usually re
ceived me in. There were trunks in the hall, and 
an immense clatter of dishes in the usually quiet 
dining room: and a man’s voice was heard distinct
ly mingling with the soft tones o f Mrs. Harley.

I was impatient to know who this intruder 
might be, and I  waited in a frame of mind by no 
meatis enviable. A  brother or a lover! I thought 
for Mrs. Harley’s Voice had now grown absolutely 
tender, although I  could not distinguish what she 
said. . ^

Presently she came into the room, apologised 
politely for her delay and turning back to beckon 
some one in, a tall handsome but sunburnt looking 
man walked in,- and Mrs. Harley introduced him 
as her husband t'

Queer enoughr-end queerly I  felt too—but the 
hearty welcome with which he met me, left me no 
excuse for quarreling with him, although he had 
got my little Ned in nis arms.

It was some comfort that Ned slipped down and 
ran to me, evidently preferring me to his father.

In the course of conversation," it came out that 
Mr. Harley had been in Australia threajyears, and 
had unexpectedly arrived a few hours before.

If I had seen a single glance of merriment from 
the eyes of Mrs. Harley, at my embarrassment, 
1 should have forsworn her friendship then and for
ever; but she was calm, kind and cordial as ever, 
nay, in reality more so, for the presence of her 
husband seemed to give her confidence. _

I  had one satisfaction. I  had not committed 
myself. I  spent many agreeable hours afterwards 
with Mr. and Mm. Harley, and 1 found that Ned 
did not forget old Mends in finding new ones.- I  
was still preferred to the father, by the,boy, if not 
by the wife.

Dr. Harcourt came down the next week, flour
ishing and bustling, in his cordial way, and I for
got in his genial society that I had experienced any 
thing worthy of regret Mr. Harley was his old 
friend, and we had a pleasant time together. The 
Doctor never knew that in curing my nerves, he 
had hud me liable to disease of the heart 

AunJ Dinah!—long may she wave I I  have 
paid'my devoirs to her fish and johnny-cakes every 
summer since then, and the relish mis not depre
ciated. : .

Tommy still plies the bbat, and shows those in
corruptible ivories with as much satisfaction on see
ing me, as ever.

Next summer; however, I  shall not go alone.

SoWINQ THE 
divine on Cape Cod, not long since, who awoke 
from a comfortable nap in hia chairf‘;&nd-discovered 
iis amiable helpmate in the performanoe o f an ict 
for which Gov. Marcy once made ach&ge^ of fifty 
cents to his State—in other words, mendmi his 
pantaloons. Inspired with a love of fun whua sel
dom affected,him, he inquired, “Why are you, my 
dear, like the evil adversary spoken of in Scrip
ture?” . , i , ,

Of course, she was unable to discover any re
semblance. •

H Because,” Baid he, whilo the husbandman sleptf 
you sowed the tares.”

F rightened  Crows.— A  man has invented a 
scare-crow, so utterly terrific and hideous, that the 
crows are all busily engaged in bringing back the 
com which they stole two years ago.

, A Quick Perception.—111 Dick, I say, why 
don’t you turn the buffalo robe t’other side out?- 
hair is the warmest" > . , „

“Bah, Tom, you get out Do you suppose the 
animal himself didn’t know how to wear Jais hide? 
I follow his style.* . _ • * ■ ■

N ever take Babe.—A gentleman observed to 
a lady, that a mutual friend, since a late illnesi, 
had spoken like a puppy. . t . . t

“No doubt of. i t  he replied, “ for his physician 
has since ordered him<to bark three timeB a day,”

Shrewd.—A little fellow, who had just begun 
to read Latin, astounded his maiden instructress, 
who was fast approaching a “certain age,” by the 
following translation:— \. > .

“Vir, a man; gin, a trapp^irgin, a mantrap I”
A F air  R etort .—Some Hriglish officers, drink' 

ing in their tent asked the chaplain for a toast 
“The Emperor of Russjaf1 said the chaplain. 
“What our foe ?” sahKhe colonel. _ ’
“You live by him,” «iid the chaplain.
The colonel then gpve “The Devil.”
“Do you mean to uisult me ?” said the chaplain. 
“You live by him,” said the colonel, very coolly, 

“Do you not, good doctor P”
Satisfactory.— “ What is the reason,”  stud to 

Irishman, to another, “  That you and your-yife are 
always disagreeing? ” “  Because," replied Pat, “  we 
axe both of one mind: she wants to be master, and 
so do L’ ! ,

-  ; . ' HOTITBBB. ■'■■'■
, A  rpom with picture? in it, and a room; .,7(7r<r̂ ,1 
lictiures, differ, by nearly as much as a lpomjwftli 
windows—and a room, without windows. Notnmg, 
we think,,is more melancholy, particularly to*. 
;>enoh who has to pass much time in his room, 
han blank walls, ana nothing on them; for. pifr-. 
tures are loop-holes of escape to the human soul, 
edding it to other scenes ana other spheres. It i» 

?uch an inexpressible relief to a pereon enga&etl in 
tipg, dr even reading, on looking up, not to
e his lihe of vision chopped square off by an 

odious white wall, but to fina his soul escapinjg, as 
it were, through tiie frame of an exquisite picture, 
to o& «;. beautiftil, and perhaps, ldyllie scenes, 
where,the fancy^or a moment, may revel, refresh
ed and delighted; It is winter in your world P— 
>erhaps it' is summer in the picture; what a ehann-̂  
ng momentary chinge ana contrast I And thus 
nctures are consolora of loneliness; they aw a re- 
lef to the jaded jrnndj.they, are.windows to'the 

imprisoned thought; t w  ^  books; they pre 
histories and sermons——which can be read without 
the trouble of turning over the leaves.
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ADVERTISEM ENTS. A  lim ited number, each  n e t  occu 
pying o v e r  t w il v *  l ik e s , w il l  b e  Inserted, a l  t h » m < r * f  
T b s  D o u a a s ,  qu arterly .  .

M E D IC A L  INSTITUTE. Having- bo sympa-
J *  1 th y  w ith  tbe  legalized  M cdical Institution, m ade’ o p  
ofalcom bhm tlon  o f  .speculating Individuals, h av in g  n o  h igh 
e r  o b je c t  than m on ey-m akin g ;  frequently d ie re g a rd lie t fre

A g r i c u l t u r a l  C o l l e g e  i n  M i c h i g a n .— The 
State of Michigan has established a.College of Ag
riculture, on a.farm of seven hundred fertile acres, 
near the new city of Lansing, where the State Cap
itol ib located. Joseph R. Williams, late editor of 
the Toledo Blade, is President It has an endow
ment of $56,000, the proceeds o f the Salt Spring 
landB , originally donated to 'Michigan Territory by 
the Federal Government. The Legislature has 
appropriated $20,000 per annum, for two years, to 
support the. College. There are already accommo
dations for eighty students. N o charge, is now 
made for tuition, but epch student is required to 
work three hours a day, for which he is paid. This 
we believe, will be the first State Agricultural Col
lege actually in operation in America  ̂but Pennsyl
vania and New York are preparing to follow. The 
Michigan College will-be dedicated on the 13th  ̂
instant. Harvard College, in tins state, will have - 
funds for a similar institution, ns soon as the be
quest of the late Benjsfnin Bussey, of West R o X -  
bury, becomes available. •

Flowers from Bulboub R oots in  Three 
W eeks.—Put quicklimo into-a flower pot till it is" 
rather more than half full | fill up with good earth; 
plant yoiir bulbs in the usual manner; keep the 
earth slightly damp. The heat given out by the 
lime will rise through the earth, which will temper 
its fierceness; and in this manner beautiful flowers 
may ber obtained at any season. -
O n io n s  a n d  R o s e s .—It is W d, that onions certain* 
ly increase the fragrinoe o f flowers, and that if a 
large onion is p la n t e d  near'a rose bush, bo  as to 
touch its roots, the«odoiic of the flowers will be 
wonderfully increased, a n d . the water distilled from 
those roses for superior to’iiny other.
German Hot BEDi^-fy, eonfltruct German hot 
beds,'take white cotton >eiothj of,a close texture, 
stretch it, and nail it on frames o f any size desired; 
mix two ounces of limn water, four ounces o f lin
seed oil, one ounce of white o f eggs, separately, 
ahd mix' with the former. Spread the mixture 
with a paint brush, OvW-tho cloth, allowing each 
coat to dry before aMyi&Jf onothet, until they be- 
become waterproof,- The rollowing are some of the 
advantages these shades possess over glass. . The 
cost is nardly one-foitftlu repairs are easily and 
cheaply made) they are ught| nomatter'how in
tense the heat ‘pbtate'-'ari. .never
struck down, or fade<L-i*e[tl}er do they grow up 
long, sickly, and weaUy*, ,M 'they dt» under glass
Mld'sdll tliwn lignt .

Tbub modesty 'gntefhl odor
endures .for «^efc ' inddciitY Is a weed as ■ 
pmsonoui as sn«iiftolQiUm«' and' iu deadly, in its ul-' 
timate effeots, at the prttsno acid, distilled from the 
green and pretty letTea of.feaohtreei, , ^

those nnBcqnalntedwith their craft; piaetletag, fo r ticqm , _ ___ _ ... ____
ow n convenience, w hat th ey  acknow ledge a *  ieoeptton , I  
have crane to  the conclusion  thaVI may, a s j(e U  a» so w * o th 
er  Individuals In tbe city , establish myBelnn o n  butikattoB 
alone, w ith  m y  wife and boy  to  constitute the w h o le  A c u ity ; 
professlDg that I  have cured  m ere o f  the t b o o s im m  Mr «a - 
kss o r  m b i a s i  b y  w h ich  m orta ls a ro  afiictafc tbas a a jf olb> 
e r  physician In m y  loca lity , during the long period  ia w M tfc  
I  have been thus e fig a g ed ;  and  this w ithout xegatd  to  so
phistry. v .. .

W ill a ttend  at office, T o i s o a t ,  TH niiD iT.aruT S ju n D A T , 
ahd w in  prescribe and ap p ly  for  a ll diseases usually attended 
in  offloe practice. Mrs. TL. K. J hiiuw ajtM , M t it i s M ,  w h » w ill  
b e  present a t  all tim es, t o t  tb e  reception o f  lad les , u *  w B l 
prescribe ft>r them , w hen  m ore  conslkteBl and dosfrabte.

W ill attend  to  ca lls  personally  la  and e a k e f t t e t U g i s e  
n sual w h en  not e sg a g M  In oBlotv ■ ;

^ ' O f f i c e  Is connected w ith  a s t o r e » f  X d e c t b r l M u i i  
T h om soalan  a n d . P aten t M edicines, e t ih e  b e s t  m d l t y .  
w h ich  w in  b e  scIenU flcally prepared, a M  carefid iy  
fo r  patients and fbr  transient s id e ; also* tli»K rtu t  varie ty  *T 
m y oa rn T E C U U A R  COMPOTJKDB. Office, K o . SO Kaeelaad 
street. . N. H . D IL U K G H A H , M . S i

M arine Volcano.—In the last sitting of the
Academy of Sciences of Paris, reports from t w o ___ _̂_________ _______________ ____
masters of merchantmen were read, stating thatJintenat of tho sufl&rcr, amftoo ofum taking" 
on the 30th December last, the vessel o f one was 
rudely Bhaken as by a shock o f earthquake, in 10 
dee. south latitude and 21 deg. 35 min. west longi
tude, and that of the other when under the Equa
tor, at 20 deg. west longitude. The first vessel ex
perienced several-other shocks, though slighter, ao- 
companied by a rumbling noise, until four o’clock in 
the afternoon) the second only experienced one 
shock. The weather was perfectly calm at the 
time, the sea tranouil, the temperature remained 
unchanged. After the reports had been repeated, M.
Elie Beaumont, the geologist, said that It had long 
been supposed, from preceding observations,'that a 
volcano existed in the Atlantic, at about tne lati
tude and longitude mentioned, that it was, uo 
doubt, an explosion o f it which had caused the sea 
captains to imagine there had been an earthquake.

C h e m i c a l  P r o c e s s  f o r  I m p r e g n a t i n g  S i l k ,—
A very important discovery has been made by a 
Mr. Petit, o f Lyons, France, o f a means of impreg
nating silk, by a chemical process, with gold, silver, 
brass, or iron, so that it can be woven with perfect 
flexibility, and thus form, as it were, stufls of those 
metals. The invention has been secured by patent, 
and it will be worked by a company of capitalists 
On a large scale o f manufacture. It is said mat the 
price o f tins neWund unique material wi]l not be

M a c h i n e  f o r  S h a k i n g  C a r p e 'ts .— The latest 
ne_w invention is a machine for shaking carpets, 
which cleans the largest carpet in fifteen minutes, 
without the least damage to the fabfic.

M a r b l i n g  P l a s t e r  O b j e c t s — Objects in plas
ter of Paris we now rendered like marble, by coat
ing them, one or more times, with liquid of two 
parts stearine and two parts Venetian soap, with 
twenty or thirty parts of cold solution, of caustic 
potaBsa; then add one part of ■pearlash, and cold 
ley sufficient to produce perfect flexibility.

Li f e  o f  a  s e e r . jobt Ppbli{ihe» m e
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titled wT hjb Maoio Odo volume royal lgnw-
psges. Price $1̂ 9* BELA 24ARSII, IS IVuikna itMd 
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He a l i n g  m edium , a  Medk*i e& atot»
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Ci îavoTAMi, desires to find a location ia somo pleâ an} 
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TEBTEBDAY AND TO-PAY.
Yesterday and to-day 1 What a spell lies Within 

those little words 1 •
Yesterday 1 What was yesterday but our early 

life—what was our early life but yesterday ? To
day iB the stem Teality o f our existence—the fate 
that must be met ahd braved; but, yesterday—oh, 
that was the poetry of existence—the lovely and 
beloved time when all was happiness and inno
cence around us, and when- we were happy and 
innocent, too. . ;

It was in the bright* free morning o f yesterday 
that we kiBsed that gentle mother, whose whole 
life was full o f love for us, and went bounding off 
to bcJjooL It was then that our playmates gath- 
efpd around us, delighted to follow where we led. 
It was then that tne merry slide down hill, the 
mad “ .snowball,” the noisy game of hide-and-seek, 
filled up our list o f  pleasures. It was then that 
the blue eyed Susie looked timidily at us over the 
top o f her spelling-book, ahd let us show her home 
from school, ana cried, with her little checked 
apron up to her eyes, when we wero whipped. I t  
waB then that we foved the little fairy almost bet
ter than life itself, and had vague, impossible 
dreams of being cast awaywith her upon' hope 
desolate island, and living ̂ Kere with, her forever. 
It was in the pleasant hours of yeBterday th&t we 
watched, her growing up, into a taU,aM grabe&l 
maiden—that we won her, strange to ieDf; M,d h^t 
to that fairylike iBlaud, but to & plain and quiet 
home, where Paradise seemed to have been re
newed on earth. .. . y  ; /t, '/" •

What says today to this P She points her fin
ger, laughing scornfully the , while, to the home 
which, from an humble cottage* has’expanded into 
9 marble palace, a&d'showi ui Susie—no longer 
young and modest--but gay, heartless,'tmd fash
ionable—the carele^ mother of three daughters, as 
gay and careleBi tts ;h^ts^l£ Paradise seems to 
have given ! placb tb Pandemonium, fbr strife and 
bitterness re^a^trithia those walls. Unto .today 
belongs the’MW'and'^ eairewbm businees man, who 
stands in hwowibeautiftil htiuse, and in his family, 
as a strange^ Trfday hail dotieit all,for the youth 
who niamed Suita, needed hard lessons befpre ha 
came to t ^  v A u  the beauty of his ^  laid 
a^ay-uk iraj ,^sterflay, tmd today has nothing tb 
do withlfe-rifet sometimes,aahesit8 inthecouttt\ 

ywpa.ojr h ii great warehouse, and h e m ,ilu « 4  
U )ie burier h u  mt» in hands, ,&nd

_____ the old gnbe and beauty, pome 1 ' .
ait h«; thi3u> vrith tears in his eyet, of «U wat is
lotttbhim rom er. Vl
-  - . ■ • ■ v  ■

SPIRITUALISM AT THE-TABERNACLE. ’
O  DiscttBBlon o f  Bpirltnal Philosophy, b y  CORA L . V . 
H ATCH , a Spiritual M edium , and MR. C. H  H AE TET, a  
M in ister o f  tho Gospel, on' Thursday evening, A p ril K th . 
1867. Fhonographically reported, IS large octavo  p scea . 
Price S cen ts ; 6 for 25 cen ts ; 1 2 -for 40 c e n t s ;  SSIbrSO 
ce n ts ; 60 f o r $1,00, and m ailed free o f  postage; Address 
STEARN S C O , Publishers, cor. Ann and  Nassau B tjoev  
N ew Y ork , j  • ’ m ay  28—St

1YLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED.
____ITT L a t h io  09 o v  TUB BaNDS. C H A R U S
M AIN, H ealing Medium, has opened an Asylum  fbr tho 
afflicted, at No. 7 D a v is  Bt b k it , Boston, w here  h e  is  pre
pared to  accom m odate patients desiring treatm ent b y  the 
above process on  m oderate terms, -

y a -Patlents desiring board, should g iv e  n otice  In ad
van ce , that suitable arrangem ents may be m ado b efore  their 
arriva l. . - '

T h ose  sending locks o f  hair to  ind ica te tb e ir  disease*, 
should lncloso $1,00 for  th e  examination, w ith  a le tter  stamp 
to  prepay thoir postage. \ . . . '

O ffice hours from  0 to  12 A . 1L, and from  2  to  6  P . U . . 
M ay 28. • . 1 ' ; t f

A  H

TAMES W., GREENWOOD, H eAlw g  Mb-
J  aiDH, Rooms, K o, lS T rcm o n t  Street, U p Stairs, (o 
poslte tho Boston Museum.) Office hours, from  9  A. U 4  to i  
P .M . Other hours h e  w il l  nrliit the .a lck  . a t  their hom es. I 

M ay 21 . i : v  tf|

MBS, W. R. HAYDEN, Rapping, W sm rolS
. Tisx, iMisiiritaa, (Letters oil tho Arm) and Ouiuu 

snriiiBio ilaDjBH, .0 Itoyprinl"Plate, Boston,"̂ : -
May ie  ' '■ ■■■■,■■ v

M
I8S M. MUNSON, Clairvotamt, g Pay-

lfa rd P la ee . tf- M ay l i .

F laoo.,

H. fitm T , W riting, Sp;
and PERBONATING Mksidii,
. . U , - , j  May 14

iyward

1
R. HAYDEN, P h t s i c i a n  a n d  M e d *

'  M ay 1 4  t f
R . W . .

ioa ii U is K x x in ,  6  H ayward place,

0 .  S T I L E S ,  M .  D „,lN D E P E N D j6 jra i
voTiut*, Bridgeport, Cohir. , , . , 'V  ‘. , i ..

T s b k i  t—Clairvoyant Examination and nriscrtptlan l i  
By a  lo ck  o f  hair, If tho m oH  prom inent syinptonu  ia  g lre n , 
$ 2 ; i f  not  given, $8. A nsw ering tealbd l e t t e r s , - ^  T o  en<- 
sure attention , the foe m ust In aU cases b e  adran ced . .

" D r .  BUlea' superior Clairvoyant pow ers, h is  thonm gb 
M ed ica l and Surgical education, with n!n experienceflrom  an 
extenslvo praotlco for o v o r  sixteen years, em inently onallfy 
h im  fbr the h o t  ContulUng P h y tid a n  q f  the one. In  aU  
oh ron lo ditossos ho stands anrlvw lcd.”

O m o i - N o ,  227 H u b  B i t u t .  '
M ay 7. ' ' "  ■ ■ 1 ' ' . t f■ —— -j--------  —......  !■*— ---------------------

V. MANSFIELD, Medium, f o r  t h e  AnS-
v i e i k o  o r  B i a u d  fc fe n te i, No. 29 Exchange Street] 

B oston , ■ ■ , .■
, As Mr. M. d evotes  h li tim e to this, it Is abeolste^f 
necessary that a ll le tte rs  sent to  him  fbr anBWora should M  
accom panied w ith  VKS sinall (fee he ohorges, N 6  letters wiU 
be hereafter attended t o  nnlesi accom panied w ith  $1« {0 K S  
DOLLAR,) and three poBtago letter stamps. - '• ;

A p ril 2 6 .' ; "  I f

J.

T. H f PEA^OdV, H e a l i n g  jvtoiyk, No, 
,  Avon,Plaosy B oston . ; ,

H av ln g  fbr tw o  years tested h it  power, w lU  o n d & t it o  I 
eure o f  All diseases, how ever obstinate, H e  w ill  h s i i i l s  
h r  t f n .  Petbody, on e  o f  the m ost highly d e v s lo p t#  apodln 
o f  t b e  a p .  ■ Patients visited In or  out p f th e  d iy .

AprillL ' '' 1 • *' ■ I

M J. H. CONANT,

Has. O o iiB T  w ill elt for  
A fternoon In th s  w eek.

,Uonson««Ma

M T. t t  '  PfiABODYjR8.
No, 1 Avon n*o«k Bostoa,


